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giTStanley B aldw in , tw ic e  P r im e  
^  k te r  o f G re a t B r i ta in ,  a c c e p te d  t h a t  
nost ag a in  la s t  w eek  a f t e r  R a m sa y  
M a c D ^ a ld , w ho h a s  se rv ed  ^  ^ e  
bead  o f th e  G o v e rn m e n t f o r  th e  la s t  
S i  y ears ,-resigned . - T h e  - a p p o in tm e n t 
of S ir Sam uel H oaxe, fo rm e r  s e c r e t a y  
fo r 'In d ia , a s  s e c re ta ry  fo r  fq re lg n  
f ^ r s  an d  th e  c re a t io n  o f  a  n ew  c a b i­
net nosltion  fo r  A n th o n y  .E den , now  
m inister w ith o u t p o rtfo lio  fo r  L e ^ u e  
Sf N ations a ffa irs ,-w ere  f e a t u ^  o f  th e  
reconstructed  c a b in e t lis t . ■ .Follow ing 
are  th e  new  M in is te rs  o f  th e  C a b in e t ; 
Tiord P res id en t o f  th e  C ouncil, R a m sa y  
M acD onald;. F o re ig n   ̂ S e c r e t a ^ , .  , S i r  
Samu?I H oare; M im s te r  f o r .A i f ,  S ir  
Phillip  G u n liffe -L iste r; L o rd  P r iv y  
qpai M arquess o f  L o n d o n d e rry ; H om e 
^ew etary . S ir J o h n  S im o n ; S e c re ta ry  
of S ta te  fo r In d ia , M a rq u e ss  o f  Z e t-. 
land  O th e r  im p o r ta n t c a b in e t p o s ts  
were n o t chan g ed  b y  th e  new  P r im e  
M inister. _  ,  .  „
First Steps T aken Towards 
H ospital Insurance Scheme 
.iFor People of This D istrict
Local Board To Send Out Gir- 
-~<xular “Letter'"In'"F 
of Ballot
^ A n  “eyes-open,’ in te n se ly  p ra c t ic a l  
I B ritish  ou tlook  o n  fo re ig n  a ffa irs  
will em erge a s  th e  n ew  g o v e rn m e n t p o ­
licy d ip lom atic  o b se rv e rs  p red icted , 
las t week, w ith  B r it is h  po licy  c o n c e n ­
tra ted  o n  tw o m a in  o b jec tiv es , w h ic h  
are an  in te rn a tio n a l n a v a l acco rd , w ith  
'G erm any  in c lu d ed ; a n d  a  W e s te rn  
European p ac t f o r , .a i r  l im ita t io n  a n d  
m u tu a l-g u a ra n te e s  a g a in s t  a n  aggres-. 
sor A nthony  E d en , M in is te r  o f  L eag u e
of N ations A ffairs, a d m it te d  th e  gov­
ernm ent considered  th e  g e n e ra l d is ­
arm am ent co n fe ren ce  d e a d , fo r  th e  
tim e being at" le a s t. “ ■ '  -
As th e  f i rs t s te p  in  th e  la u n c h in g  o f  
a  h o sp ita l in su ra n c e  schem e, th e  
B o a rd  o f  D irec to rs  o f th e  V e rn o n  J u b i-  
lefe H o sp ita l p la n  to  d is tr ib u te  a  g en ­
e ra l c irc u la r  le t te r  in  th e  Im m ed ia te  
fu tu re , seek in g  th e  re a c t io n  o f  th e  
people  o f  th i s  c ity  an d . d is tr ic t .  . _
, T h e  p la n  p rov ides fo r  th e  p a y m e n t, 
by  in d iv id u a ls , o f  $12 a  y e a r  a t  th e  
r a te  o f  $1 a  m o n th , in  r e tu r n  fo r  w h ich  
th e  h o sp ita l w ill u n d e r ta k e  to  c a re  fo r  
th a t  in d iv id u a l, h is  w ife, a n d  a n y  d e ­
p e n d e n t c h ild re n  u n d e r  th e  ag e  o f  21 
years ., in  th e  e v e n t o f  sickness.
U n d e r th e  schem e, re q u ire d  h o sp ita l 
acco m m o d a tio n  w ould be  p ro v id ed  in  
a ll p u b lic  w a rd s  fo r a ll s ickness n o t  e x ­
ceed ing  th r e e  m o n th s , in  a n y  o n e  year, 
u n d e r  a n y  o n e  c o n t r a c t  S to c k  d ru g s  
h n d ' m ed ic in es  w hile  in  h o sp ita l, a n ­
a e s th e tic s  a n d  d ressings, a n d  use  o f 
th e  o p e ra tin g  room  a n d  tab le , w ould  be 
o th e r  b en e fits , a n d  th e re  w ou ld  also  b e  
a  tw en ty -five - p>er cen t, re d u c tio n  o n  
x - r a y 'p ic tu r e s .  D octo rs’, fees a re , h ow ­
e v e r , 'n o t  in c lu d ed . .
T h e  b e n e fits  w ould  n o t ap p ly  to  
ch ro n ic  d iseases  o r  c o n g e n ita l com ­
p la in ts ; ;o r o th e r  in c u ra b le  cases, b u t  
th e s e  la t te r ,  i t  is explained ', w ould  re -  
ceive_ the fo rego ing  .b e n e f i t^ in  c ases, o f  
a c c id e n t o r  in ju ry .
O R O m iE  SQUAD 
PERCHED ON TOP 
OF BALL LEAGUE
Vernon Loses By 5-4 I'o , U.S. 
Aggregation After Last 
Inning Lead . : >
T h is  is  th e  tw o -p assen g e r h ig h -w in g  m o n o p lan e , com p le te ly  c o n s tru c te d  
th ro u g h  th e  e ffo rts  o f  fo u r  lo ca l re s id e n ts . I t  is  tp 'b e  n a m e d  ‘IT he C ity 
o f V ernon .” P ilo t Low ell D n n s m o re  i s  s ta n d in g  beside th e  m ach in e
W ell-in fo rm ed  n a v a l q u a r te r s  s a id  
la s t w eek in  L o n d o n  t h a t  a  new  
navy o f 400,000 to n s  is  s t ip u la te d  by  
Adolf H itle r’s d e le g a tio n  to  th e  A ng lo - 
G erm an nav a l ta lk s . G e rm a n y ’s  p r e ­
sen t s tre n g th  w as re p o r te d  a s  163,000 
tons, o f  w hich  64,000 to n s  a re  m  ,p re ­
war ships d e s tin ed  to  be  sc rap p ed , a c ­
cording to  n a v a l q u a r te rs . _ B ritish  
naval—ex p erts-w ilL -, a sk  t h e ;  ( ^ m m n  
m av ah ^ e leg a tio n —w  h a t —th e —R eich —in^ . 
tends to  do  w ith  a  n a v y  35 p e r  c en t, 
th e  size o f B r i ta in ’s, i t  w as  le a rn e d . 
The B ritish  fieet, i t  w ill be  p o in te d  o u t, 
is necessarily  s c a t te r e d  to  p ro te c t  h e r  
possessions in  a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  g lobe 
and a  G e rm an  fle e t o f  th e  size  d e -
prdve“ " a n r^ o u b ta b le -fo rc e :^ h e n -T (» n - -
ffpnt.rateti in  E u ro p e a n  w a te rs , wh ic h  
i t“w ou ld -u n d o u b ted ly -h e r-— — ----- ^
T h e  O rov ille ; b a seb a ll n in e  a r e  “s i t ­
t in g  o n  to p  o f  th e  h e a p ”, in  th e  S o u th  
O k a n a g a n  In te rn a t io n a l  B a se b a ll L e a ­
gue  w ith  th e  fine  re c o rd  o f  a  w in  ev ery  
tim e  th e y  h av e  ta k e n  th e  fie ld  th i s  
sea so n  to  d a te .
V e rn o n  a n d  P e n tic to n  te a m s  a re  
f ig h tin g  i t  o u t fo r  th e  r ig h t to  c h a l­
lenge  O roville a n d  a t  th e  p re s e n t tim e  
a re  d iv id in g  second  sp o t a m o n g  th e m ­
selves. H ow ever, th e  V ern o n  boys fee l 
t h a t  tw o is ju s t  o n e  tw o m a n y  in  th is  
p o s itio n  a n d  n e x t '-S u n d a y  a t  P o iso n  
P a rk , th e y  in te n d  to  h u m b le  P e n tic  
to n - a n d  g a in  a  leg  n e a r  th e  to p  ru n g  
o f  th e  lad d e r . A t th e  sam e tim e , t l je  
so u th e rn  boys h av e  th e i r  eyes o n  a  
secu re  second  p lace  a n d  so a  r e a l  b a tt le  
is  looked  fo r  n e x t S unday ; co m m en c­
in g  a t  3 p.m .
T h e  P e a c h la n d . te a m  h a v e  m ad e  
- th e m se lv e s -s e c u re - in - th ird -sp o t,—w hile- 
S u m m e rla n d  a n d  K e lo w n a  a re  t ie d  fo r 
th e  fo u r th  position . , ,
T h e  low ly O liv e r n in e -a re  a s  secu re ly  
p la n te d  a t  th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  league , 
b u t a re  m a k in g  d e sp e ra te  e ffo rts  to  
com e u p  in  th e  w orld .
V ern o n ’s b aseb a ll te a m  su ffe re d  th e i r
VERNON DOCTORS 
ASK CITY’S AID 
IN RELIEF CASES
Council Turns Down Proposal 
As No Provision Was 




V ernon’s Delegate Declares 
H im self as Favoring O nly 
Part-T im e Paym ent of B oard
ADULT EDUCATION 
IS DISCUSSED IN 
SEVERAL CENTRES
Gordon Robison Chosen 
Local -Meeting After 
Stormy Scenes
By
Dr. O. J. Todd Asks For Sug­
gestions For Best Form 
. ‘ ' of "Program' '
T h e  u se  o f  th e  p riv a te  w a rd  cou ld  be  
h a d  u p o n  p a y m e n t o f th e  d if fe re n c e  in  
th e  w a rd  ch a rg es .
B efo re  p u t t in g  th i s  c o n te m p la te d  
p la n  in to  a c tio n  th e  B o a rd  n a tu ra lly  
d e s ire s  to  f in d  o u t th e  fe e lin g  o f th e11- ^  j  4̂V\n-4-  ciiiwii o ud o cu u ucaui iauixcxcu. UiCii
haincr c a n t I seco n d  d e fe a t  in  a s ^ a n y  m e e tin g s  at,
(C o n tin u ed  o n  P a g e  6, G ol. 5)th e  c ir c u la r  le t te r  is be in g  s e n t  o u t, in  th e  fo rm  o f  a  ba llo t. T h o se  w ho  fa v o r 
th e  p ro je c t  a re  a sk ed  to  m a rk  a  “Y es,” 
a n d  th o se  -wHd“are"bpposed a r e r e q u e s t^  
ed -- to -in d ic a te -th e ir— N o—also .,. I n  t h is AlRrSERVlCtFOR
w ay  th e  re a c t io n  o f  th e  p u b lic  w ill be 
o n  reco rd  to  g u id e  th e  d irec to rs .
P ro v id e d  a  su fd c ien t n u m b e r  a re  
w illing  to  jo in  th e  schem e, ' i t  wUl be  
p ro ceed ed  w ith  a t  once , a n d  th e r e  a re  
h o p es  t h a t  a t  le a s t 1,000 w ill s ig n ify  
’w iU ih ^ e s s ;“"A greem ents^ will"=be s e n t
-|1I J a p a n e s e - m ih ta iY ^ u th o r i t ie s _ _ a n -
^  nounced th is  w eek  t h a t 'C h i n a  h a sI nounced —  , ,
accepted a ll o f T o k iq ’s  “ d e m a n d s  c o n  
cerning N o rth  C h in a ,” p a v in g  th e  w ay  
for e s tab lish m en t o f  a  “new  reg im e. 
Confirming th e  J a p a n e s e  s ta te m e n ts , 
the C hinese N a tio n a l g o v e rn m e n t a t  
Nanking i s s u ^ ,  a  m a n d a te  “fo rb id d in g  
provocative sp eech es  a n d  a c tio n s  d e ­
trim ental to  p eace  b e tw e e n  C t o a  a n d  
Japan.” M eanw hile , i t  is  re p o r te d  t h a t  
Japanese tro o p s  h a v e  rece iv ed  th e  gov­
ernm ent’s sa n c t io n  to  a p p ly  p re s su re  
inside th e  G re a t W a ll o f  C h in a .
m t  la t e r  fo r  s ig n a tu re s , i f  t h e  schem e 
is  im p lem en ted ^  _
% ie - lo c a i- s c h e m e  f a l l s - ih ^ ih e ^ w i th
th o se  a lr e a d y  com m enced  in  K am lo o p s 
vvhere 1,400 a re  now  e n ro lle d  in  a  very  
sucW s8fui~pianr^M iff“ alO T-i^^^
a n d  S a lm o n  A rm .
BEING PREPARED
flTActing sw iftly  to  a v e r t  f in a n c ia l  d is -  
^  order, P ie rre  L av a l, f o r  som e tim e  
Foreign M in ister, fo rm e d  a  n ew  F re n c h  
cabinet la s t w eek  a n d  th u s  b ro u g h t to  
a close a  w eek o f  th r e a te n e d  p o litic a l 
and financial p an ic . L a v a l’s  n e v  gov­
ernm ent follow s th e  s h o r te s t  liv ed  ru le  
in th e  h is to ry  o f  F ra n c e , t h a t  o f  F e r ­
nand Bouisson, P re m ie r  fo r  fo u r  days. 
He lost pow er th r o u g h  h is  d e m a n d  to  
be given a  free  h a n d  to  d ir e c t  P ra n c e  
out o f . th e  -depression . L a v a l’s new  
ministry seem s to  m e e t w ith  th e  a p ­
proval o f th e  C h a m b e r  o f  D ep u tie s . 
They h a d  becom e f r ig h te n e d  a t  th e  
actions o f sev e ra l p o w erfu l o rg a n iz a ­
tions, who w ere d e m a n d in g  p o w er so 
as to  place th e  g o v e rn m e n t In  th e  
hands of a  d ic ta to r .
*
Annual Interior Rally Will Be 
Held In Kalamalka 
Hotel Here
T h e  C ity  C ouncil h a s  m a d e  n o  su c h  
p rov is ion  in  th e  e s tim a te s  a n d  th e r e  is 
no  m o n ey  av a ilab le  fo r th is  p u rp o se , 
w as th e  a n sw e r  g iven  b y  t h e  C ity  
C ouncil a t  th e  m ee tin g  o n .  M o n d ay  
even ing  to  a  reque'st in  th e  fo rm  o f  a  
letter__from  five 'V ernon , d o c to rs  a sk -  
in g  t h a t  th e  c ity  p ay  h a lf  th e  m ed ica l 
expenses o f  th o se  o n  re lief.
T h e  req u es t w as p re s e n te d  in  th e  
fo rm  o f a  re so lu tio n  a n d  w as th e  o u t ­
com e o f a  r e c e n t m ee tin g  h e ld  in  th e  
■Verfton Ju b ile e  H osp ita l. T h o se  s ig n ­
in g  th e  re so lu tio n  w ere D rs. P . E . P e t t -  
m a n , S . G . B aldw in , O. M o rris , J .  E. 
H arv ey , a n d  R . C am p b ell-B ro w n .- = 
T h e  g en e ra l o p in io n  o f th e  C o u n c il
w _ a s rth a t-a s -n o -f ig u re s -h a d -b e e n -g iv e n
INTERIOR PLANNED
Eric dePencier Outlines Scheme 
Before Vernon Council—
' = : Support -Assured=?^^==s
A p la n  to  l in k  th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  
th e --^ K d d te ria ^ V a lle y s r-a n d —th e ^ ih a in  
lin e s  o f  th e  ra ilw ay s  w ith  t h e  K e ttle  
'Valley a r ^  b y  a  c riss-c ro ss in g  a i r
se m c e 7 'w u s ''a d v a n c e d -iq ^  
o f  th e  C ity  C ouncil b y  E ric  A. d e P e n  
c ier, o f  V ancouver, w ho  w ith  h is  m e ­
ch a n ic , T . T . A itcheson , w a ite d  o n  th e  
C ouncil o n  M onday  evefaing.
M r. d eP en c ie r w as in v ited  to  a t te n d  
th e  C ouncil m ee tin g  b y  M ay o r E . W . 
P row se  a n d  to  la y  h is  p la n s  o n  th e  
ta b le  fo r  co n sid e ra tio n .
I n  a p p e a rin g  befo re  th e  C ouncil, M r. 
d e P e n c ie r  ex p la in ed  t h a t  w h a t  h e  
w a n te d  w as  th e  c ity ’s  good w ill a n d  
su p p o rt. A ld e rm an  E. B. T ow nrow , o n  
b e h a lf  o f  th e  (Council, a ssu re d  M r. de  
P en c ie r o f  su p p o r t a n d  h is  w o rd s w ere 
fu r th e r  em p h as ized  by  M ay o r Prow se, 
w ho d e c la re d  t h a t  su c h  a  serv ice  a s  
th e  o n e  p roposed  w ould  be a  v a lu ab le  
a sse t in  th is  a ir -m in d e d  age.
T h e  p roposed  se rv ice  w ou ld  o p ­
e ra te  dow n th e  O k a n a g a n  V alley  
fro m  S a lm on  A rm , w h e re  c o n n ec - 
' tio n s  w ith  th e  m a in  lin e  t r a i n s '. 
w ould be m ad e , a n d  also  w ou ld  in -  
. e lude  a ll c itie s  a n d  to w n s in  th e  
■ K o o ten ay  V alley . '
A seap lan e , cap ab le  o f c a rry in g  six 
p assen g ers  a n d  500 p o u n d s  o f  fre ig h t.
o f  th e  n u m b ers  o f  p a tie n ts  tr e a te d ,  a n d
n o  e s tim a te  o f  costs, i t  w ou ld  be im -  
possib le to  co n sid e r d o in g  a n y th in g  
th i s  yea r.
I t  w as p o in ted  o u t, nowefver, t h a t  th e  
m a t te r  w ill p ro b ab ly  com e u p  fo r  d is ­
cuss ion  a t  th e  com ing  m e e tin g  a t  H a r -  
rison= ^H ol;-S prings^f-the-U nlon-o f:iB .C :
M un ic ipalities;—̂ Purther,7- i t -w a s - s ta te d , 
th e  —gov ern m en t- -h a s— b een —p a y i n g
Well Known Vancouver Counsel 
Tells of La'wyers’ ■ 
Activities
A  la w y e r’s life  is  e ssen tia lly  a  se rious 
one, R . ,L. “P a t” M a itla n d , K C ., o f  
V ancouver, to ld  a  R o ta ry  C lu b  a u d i­
ence h e re , w h en  h e  ad d re ssed  th e  r e ­
g u la r  M onday  lun ch eo n « jn ee tin g  in  th e  
N a tio n a l H otel. B u t c o u r t ro u tin e  h a s  
its  b r ig h te r  m om en ts , a n d  th e re  is 
p le n ty  o f  “fu n  a n d  su n sh in e .”
I n  th e  am u sin g  v e in  t h a t  h a s  m ad e  
M r. M a itla n d  a  m o s t p o p u la r  s j ^ a k e r  
in  th is  city , h e  to ld  th e  c lub  m e n 'm a n y  
anecdo tes, i l lu s tra t in g  th e se  “b r ig h te r  
m o m en ts’’ in  co u rt, b u t  h e  also  re m in d ­
ed h is  l is te n e rs  th a t  v e ry  o f te n  o n  a  
counsel’s adv ice  h in g es  th e  life  o r  
d e a th  o f  a  c lien t, v e ry  o f te n  a  fo r tu n e  
is a t  s ta k e  as a n  a c tio n  is  p roceed ing . 
T h e m is ta k e  is o f te n  m ade , h e  sa id .
Id e a s  o f V e rn o n  peop le  o n  w h a t 
m ig h t b e  d o n e  to  p ro m o te  a d u lt ed u ca ­
tio n  w ere  s o u g h t b y  D r. O. J . Todd, 
o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  B. C . s ta ff, a t  a  
m e e tin g  h e ld  in  th e  B o a rd  o f T rad e  
ro o m  o n  F r id a y  n ig h t.
D r. T o d d  e x p la in ed  t h a t  th e  U n iv e r­
s i ty  h a s  th e  ex p en d in g  o f  $30,000 a d ­
v an ced  by  th e  C a rn e g ie  C o rpo ra tion . 
T h e  m oney  h a s  b een  e n tru s te d  to  th e  
S e n a te  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  a n d  th e  S e n ­
a te  d e s ire s  to  know  how  to  expend  i t  
so a s  to  se c u re  th e  b e s t ad v an tag e . 
J . B . B eddom e, p r in c ip a l o f  th e  H ig h  
School, o ccu p ied  th e  c h a ir  a n d  th e re  
w ere  a  n u m b e r  o f  p e rso n s  p resen t.
T h e  q u es tio n  w as a sk ed  a n d  no  a n ­
sw er given, i f  th e  p ro p o sa ls  w ere' to  be 
o f  a  n a tu re  w h ic h  w ould  a ss is t a d u lts  
in  m ak in g  a  liv ing,, o r  if  th e y  w ould 
o n ly  be  fo r th e  b e tte r  use o f le isu re  
tim e. I t  w as c la im ed  th a t  to  sp en d  
su ch  a  sum  o n  th e  use  o f  le isu re  w h en  
h u n d re d s  o f  th o u s a n d s  o f C a n a d ia n  
c itizen s a re  o n  re lie f , d id  n o t seem  
r ig h t o r  ju s t.
D iscussion  th e n  veered  to  co n sid e ra ­
t io n  o f  th e  u se  o f le isu re  tim e  an d  th e  
(C o n tin u ed  o n  P ag e  6, Col. 6)
o f ju d g in g - a  law y er acco rd in g  to  h is  
c lie n tr~ T h e -la w y e r- is - ju s t-a s -b a d -o r-a s  
good as  t h a t  c lien t, in  som e peop le’s 
op in ions. B u t  th is  is  in d e e d  a  m is tak e  
an d  a r ise s  fro m  a  fa lse  co n cep tio n  o f  
th e  counse l’s  fu n c t io n ___A  co u n se l
m erely  re p re se n ts  l)i$ c lien t. H e is p re  
je n t_ to _ s e e ^ th a tJ h a t  _cU entlsjrigh ts k re
'A n d " Very ■ o f te n  th o s e  people"'
IJIPrem ler M usso lin i la s t  w eek  to ld  
^  .soldiers d e p a r t in g  fo r  E a s t  A frica , 
"We have a n  o ld  a n d  a  hew  acco u n t 
to settle  w ith  E th io p ia , a n d  w e will 
settle them ,” A p p a re n tly  re f e r r in g  to  
Great, B rita in ’s  ex p re ssed  o p p o sitio n  
to Ita ly 's  irollcy In  A frica , I I  D u ce  sold 
the accounts w ou ld  b e  s e ttle d  w ith o u t 
taking "any  A cco u n t o f  w h a t is so ld  b e ­
yond the f ro n tie r , w e w ill im ita te  to  
the le tte r th o se  w ho t r y  „to te a c h  u s
A rra n g e m e n ts  a re  a lm o s t com p leted  
fo r  th e  a n n u a l  co n v en tio n  o f  In te r io r  
F is h  a n d  G am e  A ssocia tions a n d  C lubs 
to  be h e ld  in  th e  K a la m a lk a  H o te l o n  
T h u rs d a y  n e x t, J u n e  20,
I n  o rd e r"  to  a p p o in t d e le g a te s  to  th e  
c o n v en tio n  fro m  th e  V e rn o n  a n d  D is 
t r ic t  F is h  a n d  G am e  P ro te c tiv e  Assocl 
a tio r i a n d  to  decide u p o n  w h a t reso lu  
tio o s  t h e  V ern o n  A sso c ia tio n  w ill spon  
so r P re s id e n t S, P . S ey m o u r a n d  S ec - w ould  be used. M r. d e P e n c ie r  e s tim a t-  
r e ta ry -T re a s u re r  H a ro ld  C o c h r a  n  e ed th a t  th e  cost fo r p a ssen g e rs  w ould 
h av e  c a lle d  a  m ee tin g  fo r tom orrow , be ab o u t te n  ce n ts  a  m ile s ing le  an d  
F r id a y  n ig h t .  In  th e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  n in e  ce n ts  re tu rn , 
room  a t  8 o ’clock. As w ell a s  co n v en - H e assu red  th e  C ouncil t h a t  h is  p ro -  
t io n  b usiness , o th e r  im p o r ta n t top ics posa l received  a  w a rm  re c e p tio n  in  
w ill be d iscu ssed  a n d  th e  E xecu tive  a re  R evelstoke  a n d  w ill be b ack ed  by p r i -  
an x lo u s t h a t  every  s p o r tsm a n  m ak e  a  v a te  p e rso n s a n d  th e  B o ard  o f  T ra d e  
p o in t  o f  a t te n d in g . th e re . I n  o rd e r  to  sound  o u t th e  o th e r
T h e  f in a l a g e n d a  fo r th e  c o n v en tio n  c itie s  In  th e  valley , M r. d e P e n c ie r  a n d  
wlU be d ra v m  up  a t  a  m e e tin g  to  be h is  m ech an ic  le f t V ern o n  o n  ^ e s d a y ,  
hold  n e x t  m d n ^ ^  n ig h t  w h en  th e  b u t th ey  w ill r e tu rn  Ip  a b o u t te n  d ay s 
J e ^ l u t S s  to  be d ia l"  w ith  w ill be j fp j fu r th e r  d iscussions w ith  o th e r  p u b -
considered .
T h e  co n v en tio n  w ill com m ence  a t  11 
o ’clock  .a n d  in  a d d it io n  to  re so lu tio n s 
a n d  g e n e ra l business, sev e ra l In te re s t­
in g  sp e a k e rs  w ill a d d re ss  th e  m eeting ,
a lesson," he  sa id . " T h e y  d e m o n s tra t -  j_ yv. M otherw ell, o f  V ancou
ed th a t w hen  th e y  w e re  c re a t in g  on  
empire by d e fe n d in g  It th e y  n e v e r  took  
into considera tion  w o rld  o p in io n ."
ver, C h ie f  S u p erv iso r o f F ish e rie s , w ill 
n o t bo ab le  to  com o os ho  h o d  p rov l-
11c bodies,
A s t a r t  toward-s th e  a i r  service 
h a s  a lre ad y  b een  m a d e  a s  M r. de- 
P en o ie r an n o u n ces  t h a t  h e  h a s  a  
w eekly c o n tra c t fo r a  to n  o f fre ig h t 
each  w ay be tw een  V ern o n  an d  
R cvclstoko if  th e  serv ice proves 
feasible .
M r. d eP en c ie r, in  ad d re ss in g  th e
^ " T o  try  to  in c re a se  th e  se c u r ity  a n d  
^  till) h ap p in e ss  o f  a  la rg e r  n u m b e r 
of people in  a ll o c c u p a tio n s  o f  life  a n d  
in all p a rts  o f th o  co u n try ,"  v las th e  
tlellnlllon g iven  la s t  w eek  o f  th o  New 
Deal by P res ld o n t F ra n k l in  D . R oose­
velt, In  tho  meantlV ne, le a d e rs  In  C o n ­
gress have boon try in g  to  pivsh th ro u g h  
"stop gap" leg is la tio n  to  save  som o of 
llu) rem ains o f  th o  Now D eal. S ince 
NUA was d e c la re d  u n c o n s titu tio n a l, 
the P residen t h a s  h a d  to  re ly  fo r  th e  
most p a rt o n  th e  v o lu n ta ry  su p p o r t of 
Industry,
ously  h o p e d  c | 5c e Jn -  C ouncil, em p h a tic a lly  den ied  an y  ru -
to re s tln g  sp eak ers  oir m t d t c ^  c o n ce rn  "c u ttin g  in ” o n  any
‘" B .a n e le r s  w in  be D i. C M. M o ^ ^ ^  co n tem p la ted  by  , Lowell
o f  N an a im o , o f  •'bo Ho fu r th e r  d e c la re d  th a t
S ta tio n . I t  Is expected, t h a t  at^ joim^ c o -o p e ra tin g  in  th e  m a t-
tw o o f th e  m em bers o f th e  re c e n tly  ap^ ,
p o in te d  g a m e  iw a rd  w ill be p^^^ A sked w h a t h e  th o u g h t o f  tho
They a re  F . R . B u tle r a n d  J . G .G u n  I , V e r n o n  
n h ig h a m , b o th  o f V ancow^^^ d o P c n c lo r ' re m a rk e d  th a t
will u n d o u b te d ly  give a  f i rs t h iu id  p ic -  . > • ^
tu ro  o f  th o  gam e s itu a t io n  *;bl8 p ro -  w a tch ed  It a ll d u rin g  con
Vince. T h o  V ernon  AsTOciatlon ^  H tructlon, a n d  i t  rea lly  renecl,s a  g rea t 
tlvo, w ho  a re  in  ch a rg e  o f a u im g ^ ^  c re d it o n  th e  bu ilders."
Jj|P reslden t Roosovol|i lo s t w eek  oc- 
cepted till' ho  re s ig n a tio n  o f D o n a ld  R. 
Rleliberg iw o h a ln n a n  o f th o  N a tio n a l 
Im histrla l R ecovery  B o ard , effec tive  
im mediately, T h o  P re s id e n t In  a c c e p t­
ing thn re s ig n a tio n  ex p ressed  th o  hope, 
libwever, t.ha t th o  re t ir in g  c h a irm a n  
would bo w illing  to  s ta y  in  W a sh in g ­
ton for a  s h o r t  pe rio d , " In  o rd e r  to  
transfer, as effec tive ly  a s  possib le , your 
duties as c h a irm a n  to  th o  succeed ing  
iM lmlulstratlon."
m on ts, h a v e  also asked  M a jo r A llan  
BrookH, o f  OkiuiaRivu LancUnR, ^  KyO 
a n  odclrctja. Piust addrensea by M a jo r 
B rooks to  tho  V ernon  A ssoc ia tion  h w o  
a lw ay s p roved  rnosti IntovcstlnR  a n d  In-"
B esides A ssocia tion  re p re se n ta tiv e s  1I M  HIGHER C O U R T
In  th e  O k a n a g a n  V alley, d e leg a te s  w ill 1 w  » 
bo p re s e n t fro m  R ev elsto k e ,'K am lo o p s ,
SCHWARTZENHAUER 
SENTENCE QUASHED
a n d  v e ry  likely  fro m  E a s t a n d  W est Supreme Court of Canada Gives 
K o o ten ay . , ^ , Decision Favoring Grand
Tlio co n v en tio n  w ill bo ro u n d e d  off In  Forks Baker
th o  ovcnluR  by a  barn iuo t In  tho  K a ia«  i
m a lk a  H o te l to  w h ich  a ll ‘̂ “^ b o r s  o  Svipromo C o u rt o f  C a n a d a , a t
th o  lo ca l F ish  a n d  G am e O tta w a , on  M onday  n>mshcd th o  co n -
a n d  a n y  o u ts id e  m om bois , ns w cu  os j a c h w a rtz e n h a u e r ,
IjjW ltU th o  A U antlo  b lue  r ib b o n  h e r  
^  prize o n  h e r  m a id e n  voyage, Uio 
giant lin e r N o rm an d ie  s te a m e d  in to  
Now Y ork h a rb o r  lo s t  w eek a m id  a  
w11<i ocelalm  by d iv in g  a irp la n e s  a n d  
tile b lasts o f  s ire n s  o n  h u n d re d s  o f 
wolebmlng c ra f t,  H e r  voyage w as th o  
tsHlest ever m ode by a  tra n s -A tlo n tlo  
liner. A veraging, officially , 20.60 k n o ts  
from  B ofttham pton  to  A m brose  l lg h t-  
tho  N o rm an d ie  su rp a sse d  th e  
28.11'J kno t re co rd  so t by  th o  I t a l i a n  
liner Uex o n  a  ru n  fro m  G ib ra l ta r .
th o  d e le g a te s  h a v e  b een  inv ited .
HITT CHOSEN BY 
ARMSTRONG AREA
G ra n d  F o rk s  b ak e r, w ho w as so n ten o - 
w l a t  th o  C o u rt H ouse hero  Inst O o to - 
Uor by M r. Ju s tic e  D. A. M cD onald  to  
five y ea rs  In  th o  i>onltontlary  a f te r  
be ing  fo u n d  gu ilty  o n  a  ch a rg e  o f  co im - 
solllng  o r  p ro c u r in g  an  Illegal o p e ra ­
tio n  o n  V ero n ica  K uva, 10-yoar-o ld
fo r r r th re e  m o n th s —p re - n a ta l—c a r e - ^ o r  
re lie f  cases a n d  fo u r  o r  five in  t h i s  c ity  
J ia v e „ ta k e n  a d v a n ta g e  *bf t ^ .  
'= = ^ d e f& n P W ild e -f iro u g h tA ip d d i 
je c t  o f  ro a d  o ilin g  a n d  s t a te d  t h a t  h e  
th o u g h t t h a t  th e  w orks d e p a r tm e n t  
o u g h t to  be c o n g ra tu la te d  b n  th e  e f ­
fec tiveness  o f  th e  o p e ra tio n s .
“T h e re  h a s  b een  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f 
'favorab le  _ co m m eh t ' f ro m  m a n y  
'  c itizen s  r e g a r d in g ' th e  la y in g  of 
o il o n  th e  c ity  s tre e is ,” d e c la re d  
M ay o r Prow se,. “a n d  I  w o u ld  lik e  
to  see  m o re  of th i s  done.’̂
A ld e rm an  W ilde also re m a rk e d  t h a t  
g re a t  c re d it w as d u e  to  th e  b u ild e rs  o f 
V e rn o n ’s f i rs t  a irp la n e  a n d  h e  s ta te d  
t h a t  th e  boys h a d  ask ed  h im  to  c o n ­
vey th e i r  th a n k s  to  th e  C o uncil, fo r  th e  
u se  o f  th e  h a n g a r  a t  th e  a irp o r t .  H e 
a lso  re p o r te d  th a t  th e y  w ill lik e ly  a p ­
p ly  to  th e . C ouncil in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re  
for p e rm iss io n  to  b u ild  a  sm a ll h a n g a r  
fo r th e i r  m ach in e .
W h e n  I  w as ta k e n  fo r a  r id e  i t  w as 
th e  'f irs t tim e  I  ev er re a lly  f e l t  co m ­
fo r ta b le  in  a  p lan e ,"  d e c la re d  M ay o r 
P row se. “T h ese  boys h av e  b e e n  g ro u n d ­
ed  long en o u g h  a n d  I  .don’t  w a n t to  
see th e m  g ro u n d ed  an y  lo n g e r , b u t  am  
an x ious to  see th e m  g e t th e i r  licenses."
O n  th e  suggestion  o f  A ld e rm a n  
W ilde, i t  w as d ec ided  to  look  In to  th e  
m a t te r  o f h a v in g  a  p o u n d  b u il t  o n  th e  
a irp o r t as o f  la te . In  th e  e a r ly  m o rn ­
ing. th e re  h av e  b een  c a tt le  c ro ssing  
th e ’ airioo.rt.
T h re e  m ore  sa fe ty  e x its  In  th e  
g ra n d s ta n d  a t  P o iso n  P a rk  h a v e  b een  
com pleted , re p o r te d  ' A ld e rm a n  H u rt. 
Som e tim e  ago, th e  C ouncil re ce iv ed  a  
le t te r  fro m  th e  P ro p e r ty  O w n ers ’ A s­
soc ia tion  p o in tin g  o u t th e  d a n g e r  to  
people If th e  g ra n d s ta n d  c a u g h t  fire.
P e rm iss io n  w as g iv en  th e  P o u ltry  
A ssocia tion  to  s to re  th e i r  ch ick en  
coops u n d e rn e a th  th e  g r a n d s ta n d  in  
Po ison  P a rk  o n  co n d itio n  t h a t  th o  c ity  
is n o t resp o n sib le  a n d  th e y  a re  no  In ­
conven ience . F r a n k  B oyne ap ije a red  
b efo re  th o  C o u n c il fo r th e  P o u ltry  A s­
so c ia tio n  a n d  s ta te d  t h a t  a s  th o  spnqo 
w here  th e y  w ere  now  s to re d  w as co.st- 
Ing  $10 a  y e a r  a n d  th o  sp ace  wa.s r e ­
q u ired , th e y  wore fo rced  to  find  a n ­
o th e r  spot.
A levy  o f $2.00 fo r e a c h  c ity  e m ­
ployee a s  V ern o n ’s  s h a r e  o f th o  
ex p en ses o f b r in g in g  o u t a n  a c tu ­
a ry  to  m a k e  a  su rv ey  of th o  Ih-o- 
v lnoiol su p e ra n n u a tio n  fu n d  w as 
e n d o rsed  by  th e  C ouncil.
U n d e r  th o  p la n  th o  C ity  w ill p ay  $1 
a n d  th o  em ployee th o  re s t. A lderm an  
H u r t  nsked  w h a t w ould bo d o n e  it  the  
m e n  o b je c te d  to  th o  p a y m e n t a n d  C ity  
C le rk  E d w ard s  d ec la red  t h a t  ho htwl 
;alkcd It o v e r w ith  sev era l o f  th o  m en  
a n d  th e y  seem ed  In  fav o r o f th e  p lan  
a n d  an y w ay  ho  w ould  ta k e  It o u t of 
th e i r  cheques,
" I  Hupixjso th o  C h ie f w ill w a n t to  go 
a n d  U ho dOes, w ell a n d  good, b u t ho 
m u s t p a y  h is  ow n  expenses,"  d e c la r­
ed  A ld e rm a n  T ow nrow  In d iscu ss in g  a  
le t te r  f ro m  th e  S iw kano  F ire  C hief 
a sk in g  t h a t  V ern o n  be rcprcsontc< l a t 
th e  S p o k a n e  F ire  C ollege n e x t Ju ly , 
T lio  o ffe r  o f F . II. H a r r is  o f  $225 In 
In s ta lm e n ts  w ith  In te re s t fo r  lo ts  38 
30 a n d  40, m a p  327, wius ro to rre d  to  tho 
c h a irm a n  o f  th o  la n d  sa le s  com m ittee , 
T lreso  lo ts  a re  o n  B a rn a rd  A venue 
n e a r  th o  U n ity  F r u i t  C om p an y
w ho : are_  m ostC critiC alljS tT law yei;
w ouT dlie  th e  v e ry ^ S jrs tto ita k e ~ a d - ':
vantagre o f a  m a n  i f  h e  d id  n o t 
b a v e ^ e p m p e te n t _advicg  jto^ 
h im —w h en —h e —is—nolTHsnre—of—h is -  
r ig h ts  o r  n n a b le  to  ex p ress  h is  
c la im s  p roperly .”
(C o n tin u ed  o n  P a g e  6, C ol. , 5)
FIVE GRADUATE 
AS N U R ^  FROM 
KELOWNA HOSPITAL
NEW CONSTITUTION 
OF B.C.F-.G.A. WILL 
-BrUNDER-REVIEW
D e c la rin g  t h a t  h e  fa v o re d  th e  r e ­
ta in in g  o f  th e  m em b ers  o f  th e  T re e  
F r u i t  B o a rd  o n  o n ly  a  p a r t - t im e  o r  
p e r  d ie m  basis, G o rd o n  R o b iso n  w as 
e lec ted  b y  th e  M onday  ev en in g  m e e t­
in g  h e re  in  th e  F r u i t  U n io n  H a ll  a s  
th e  d e leg a te  to ’ re p re s e n t th e  V ern o n  
a r e a  a t  th e  fo r th co m in g  
K elow na . • —-r - — >
M r. R ob ison , w ho took  a  p ro m in e n t 
p a r t  in  th e  ev en in g ’s d iscussions, w as 
ch o sen  a s  th e  d e le g a te  fro m  V ern o n  ‘to  
th i s  co n v en tio n , d e fe a t in g  W . T . C a ­
m ero n , th e  o ther, n o m in ee  fo r  th e  posi­
tio n , b y  25 vo tes to  12. ,
I n  sp e a k in g  to  th e  g row ers p r io r  to
h is  e le c tio n  M r. R o b iso n 'd e c la re d  t h a t  ... "
h e  w ou ld  b ack  a  f irm  p rice  policy. 
“T w en ty -fiv e  y ea rs  ago,” h e  sa id , “we 
th re w  aw ay  o u r  b i r th - r ig h t  w h e n  we 
s ta r te d  c o n s ig n m e n t d ea lin g , a n d  now  
t h a t  we h a v e  pow ers u n d e r  th e  A ct, 
th is  sh o u ld  be stopped .” - '  —
H e a lso  d ec la red  th a t  h e  d id  n o t 
fa v o r  th e  th re e  m em b ers  o f  th e  B o a rd  
rece iv in g  a  lu c ra tiv e  sa la ry  o n  a  fu ll­
tim e  basis. A good d e a l o f  th e i r  tim e  
d u r in g  th e  p a s t se a so n  h a d  b een  e n -  
gag ed  .in  to u r in g  th e  c o u n try  in  th e i r  
ow n  ■ in te re s ts , h e  ch a rg ed , w h e rea s  
th e y  sh o u ld  h av e  b een  re ta in e d  o n  a  
p a r t - t im e  o r  p e r  d iem  basis. U n d e r  
su c h  a  sy s tem  th e  jo b -h u n te r s  w ould  
be e lim in a te d . H e favo red , how ever, 
th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f  a  m a n a g e r, u n d e r  
th e  th r e e  m em b ers o f  th e  B oard .
M r. C am ero n , o n  be in g  n o m in a te d  a s  
a  d e leg a te , s ta te d  f r a n k ly  t h a t  h e  
w ould  su p p o r t Mr.- H em b lin g  a t  th e  
K e lo w n a  co n v en tio n . “H e a l w a y s  
s ta n d s  fo r  w h a t h e  says,” w as  M r. C a -- - 
m e ro n ’s  com m en t, “ a n d  I  d o n ’t  th in k  . 
we cou ld  d o  a n y  b e t t e r J ;h a n  see h im  
beick o n  th e  B o a rd .”
Stormy-Questioning-
A spec ia l g e n e ra l m ee tin g  o f th e  
B.C.F.GJV. -h a s  -been c a lle d  fo r T u es­
d a y  o f  n e x t w eek, J u n e  18, in  th e  
B o a rd  o f  J I ^ a d e _  room s 
w h e n " g e h e ra l '-b u s in e ^ -w ili -b e  d iscu s­
se d , 'a n d  w heinrar r eso lu tio n  'Will be p re  
s e n te d  autJHoH m n'giithe’i i r e i f ta l lh g t i^  
th e p r e s e n t 'b y ^ la w s r a n d th e i r - r e p la c e  
m e n t by  th e  n ew  b y -law s a s  p r e p ^ e d
b y  r th e _ ji ire c to rs .________________
A t—s m - ^ x e e u t iv e ^ m e e t i h g - h e ld ^ ^ f
A  p e rio d  o f  r a th e r  s to rm y  q u e s tio n - 
■ing, e n d in g  in  a  c la s h  b e tw een  'W; E . 
H ask in s , C h a irm a n  o f  th e  T re e  F r u i t  
B o ard , a n d  R o b e r t C heyne , th e  B o a rd ’s 
a u d ito r , w ith  th e  m a t t e r 'o f  o rg a n iz a -  
t io n  ex p en ses o ffe rin g  th e  c h ie f  c la sh ­
in g  p o in t, w as 'a h d th e r - f e a tu re  to f  -the 
m ee tin g . -  .
“rT h lsT ra e e U n g rc a ire d rsQ z th a tz g ro w e rs r
K elow na o n  T u e s d a y  th i s  new  co n s ti­
tu t io n ’ w as s tu d ie d , a n d  o th e r  m a tte r s  
o f  policy  w e re  d iscussed , p re p a ra to ry  
to  th e  m e e tin g  c a lle d  fo r  n e x t w eek.
in  t h e  V e rn o n  lo c a l d is tr ic t-m ig h t-h e a r -  
a n  a c c o u n t ^of th e  s te w a rd sh ip  o f  th e  
p a s t  seaso ii’s  B o a rd  m em b ers  a n d  also
“KIDNAP” BILLS 
PASSED IN VALLEY?
K ELO W N A , B .C ., J u n e  10.—G ra d u ­
a t in g  fro m  th e  tr a in in g  schoo l o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l la s t  w eek  w ere  th e  
fo llow ing  n u rse s : M iss V io let C a tte e , 
P e n tic to n ; M iss M aizie M a rg a re t H e n ­
d e rso n , G ra n d  P o rk s ; M iss C o n s tan ce  
S p a ll, M iss E ileen  M ah o n ey  a n d  M iss 
M ild red  P a te rso n , o f  K e lo w n a ; w ho 
rece ived  th e i r  d ip lo m as , m edals , a n d  
p rizes.
T h e  Ju n io r  H ig h  A u d ito riu m  w as 
p ack ed  fo r th e  occasion , a n d  m a n y  a t ­
te n d e d  th e  recep tio n  in  th e  g y m n a ­
s iu m  a fte rw a rd s . T h e  ad d re ss  o f  th e  
ev en in g  w as g iven by Ju d g e  J .  D. 
Sw’an ro ii.
P rize  ■yvlnners in  th e  g ra d u a tio n  
c lass w ere: D r. K n o x  M ed al fo r  A n a ­
tom y  a n d  Physiology, M iss M ah o n ey ; 
D r. U n d e rh ill p rize  fo r  M a te r ia  M ed i- 
ca, M iss H en d e rso n ; D r. W llllts  p rize  
fo r P ed ia tric s , M iss P a tte rs o n ; D r, 
H en d erso n  p rize  fo r  O b ste tric s , M iss 
M ah o n ey ; H o sp ita l B o a rd  p rize  fo r 
h ig h e s t av e rag e  in  a ll  sub jec ts , M iss 
H enderson .
K EL O W N A , B .C ., J u n e  10.—Som e 
ex c item en t p e rv a d e d  K e lo w n a  o n  M on­
d a y  w h en  i t  w as  ru m o re d  t h a t  b a n k  
n o te s  invo lved  in  th e  W ey erh au se r 
k id n a p p in g  case  h a d  b een  p assed  here,. 
In v e s tig a tio n  show ed  t l i a t  th e  four? 
n o te s  in  q u estio n , how ever, h a d  been  
g iven  by re p u ta b le  c itizens, a n d  th a t  
no  susp icion ; cou ld  be  a tta c h e d . T hese, 
n o te s  w ere  w ith in  th e  g en era l se r ia l 
n u m b erin g  “m a rk in g "  th e  k id n ap p ers , 
b u t so a re  th o u s a n d s  o f  o th e r  no tes , 
n o t d ire c tly  involved.
OKANAGAN VAULEY 
BEST P U C E  OF ALL
FOUND GUILTY ON 
STATUTORY CHARGE 
AT ASSIZES HERE




Meeting Only One 
Against The Board
/
A. E. HayhurSt Visited Detroit, 
Mich., And Parts of 
Old Ontario
llU e c o n c llla tlo n  o f S e rb s  a n d  O ro a ta  
■7 In a  \m ltc d  Y ugoalav la  .nsccma to  
Imvn ta k e n  a  s te p  b a c k w a rd  w ith  th o  
deolNlon o f  a l l  o p jm lt lo n  d o p u tica , 07 
'n  all, to b o y co tt th o  now p a r l ia m e n t 
Which opetuHl lo s t w eek, a« a  p ro te s t 
ivitainnt "eleotonvl „ m eth o tia  a n d  law ." 
Tlw C roat d ep n tle a  re c e n tly  p assed  a  
remiUitlon (xm dem ning  th o  d lc U to r la l  
vcidiue heciiuBO i t  h a s  bo In tenslflw l th e  
CnmUau pro l)lem  a s  to  m a k e  It seem  
alm ost Insolulilo,
a h m s t r O N G . D .0 „  Ju n o  10.—A t a  G ra n d  F o rk s  g irl 
m ^ t l n a  in  th e  co u n c il c h a m b e r o f th e  t Iio S up rem o  C o u rt's  ju d g m e n t w as 
d t v  h a d  o n  M onday  a fte rn o o n , fo r th e  L i v e n  o n  th e  g ro u n d s  th a t  th e re  w as 
m lrooso  o f  ap p o in tin g  a  d e leg a te  to  th o  ja ck  o f  co rro lw ra tlvo  ov donee o f c e r-  
K r s ’ conv im tlon  to  be  h e ld  In K o l- ta in  "d y in g  d eo la ra tlo n s  m ad e  by e  
S w n a  o n  Ju n o  10, S id  H it t  w as chosen  K \iva  g ir l o n  h e r  d e a th  b ed  In  th o  
m v rc w m t th e  local a r e a  o n  th a t  o c - G ra n d  F o rk s  H osp ita l, ^ h w a r t r o n -
h a u o r 's  .ap p ea l w as basw i o n  th ese  
casio n , ^  o  W  H em b- s ro u n d s  a n d  w as c a rr ie d  to  th e  S u
D u rin g  th e  ^  C o u rt by R . L, M a itla n d , K.O.,I h ig .o f O y a m a .  a  m em b er
t..«  ^ - I v c m o n  lu  conneoU on » m ,  U,o
LANDING REGAHA 
t o  BE SUPPORTED 
BY KINSMEN CLUB
T h a t  th o  N o rth  O k a n o g a n  A«|njd‘o
tlvlUcH o f  sen ten ce  o n  S e h w a rtz o n -
l-S t O ctohor. M r. J u s tic e  D. A,
som e o x to n t foUowed I M cD onald  described  th e  accused  m a ns e n t Ixm nl feels sh o u ld  bo lo iiow iu  |
d u r in g  th o  ,u,ked ev idence g iven  w as of th e  m o s t revo lt-
A . n u m b e r e n S S  S  »< th a t  th e  five-
a n d  a  g en e ra l <llscusslon w.w engaflMl | in«
in. '
A sso c ia tio n ’s a n n u a l r e g a t ta  w ill th is  
y e a r  bo a  b igger a n d  m ore  v a rie d  p ro r 
je c t  th a n  over befo re  seem s c lea rly  In­
d ic a te d  by  th e  fa c t  t h a t  tho , A ^ c l a -  
tlq n  a n d  Uio K in sm en  C lu b ' Will ooin- 
b lno  th e i r  e ffq rls  fo r th e  e v en t, sch ed ­
u led  fo r Ju ly  25.
T h o  O k a n a g a n  L an d in g  s ite  fo r th is  
en jo y ab le  re g a t ta , whlclv annvially  a t ­
t r a c ts  la rgo  num bers , sh o u ld  th e re fo re  
oven m orn  H0iwK)n bo Uio focfil 
p o in t o f  in te re s t fo r sp e e d -b o a t e n ­
th u s ia s ts  a n d  lovers o f w a te r  siKirts 
g enera lly . A n u m b er o f e x tr a  even ts 
Will be fea tu red .
G u ilty , w ith  a  s tro n g  reco m m en d a  
tlo n  fo r m ercy," w as th o  v e rd ic t re  
tu r n e d  by th o  ju ry  ab o u t 3:45 p.m . o n  
W ednesday  in  th o  cose o f J o h n  R e 
n a e r ts , 24, a  fo rm e r in m a te  o f a  re lie f  
c a m p  n e a r  P rin c e to n , conv ic ted  be 
fo re  M r. Ju s tic e  - H . B. R o b e rtso n  a t  
th o  S p rin g  A ssizes h e ro  o f  th p  ra im  o f 
a  f if tco n -y b a r-o ld  P r in c e to n  g irl. S en  
tenoo  w ill bo Im posed  la te r.
T h o  o ffense took  place , It w as aljog 
ed  by tho  C row d, a b o u t to n  o’clock  o n  
th o  even ing  o f  D ecem ber 1, 1034, 
P rin c e to n , n e a r  th o  O .P.R, track s .
R e n a e r ts  w as d e fen d ed  by G o rd o n  
L indsay , o f  th is  c ity , w ho w as n am ed  
by  th o  C row n, w hile  th o  p ro secu to r 
w as M. M. C o lquhoun , o f P cn tlo to n .
T h o  cliioi; w itn ess  fo r th o  C row n w as 
th o  young  g irl h e rse lf , who, o n  th o  
w itn ess  s ta n d , desc rib ed  th o  ev e n ts  o n  
th o  n ig h t in  question . S h e  to ld  o f 
m ee tin g  R e n a e r ts  in  th e  ev en in g  a n d  
w alk in g  d ow n  th o  s t re e t w ith  h im , a n d  
sh e  d ec la red , w h en  sh e  w ish ed  to  r e ­
tu r n  to  tow n, R e n a e r ts  d ra g g e d  h e r  
n e a r  th o  O .P.R. tra c k s  a n d  a tta c k e d  
h e r.
A m ong th o  o th e r  Im ix ir ta n t w itnesses  
fo r th o  c ro w n  w ere  D r. U . P . B y rno  
p a th o lo g is t a t  thfi E ssondalo  P ro v in ­
c ia l M en ta l H om o, w ho exam lm K l 
b lo o d s ta in ed  c lo th in g ; D r. D. M cC af­
frey , o f P rin c e to n , w ho gave fu r th e r  
m ed ica l te s tim o n y ; P ro v in c ia l O on- 
Blable E. A, J a rv is , o f  G nvnd  F o rks, 
w ho  a r re s te d  R e n a c r ta ; a n d  th o  m o tli-  
o r o f th o  g irl, M ra, J . G ulU ford .
T h o  o n ly  w itn e ss  fo r  th o  d efence  
w as th o  p riso n e r  h im se lf , J o h n  R e ­
n a c rta , w ho gave a n  o n llro ly  d if fe re n t 
v e rs io n  o f  h a p p e n in g s  o n  t h a t  d a te ; d e ­
c la r in g  t h a t  ho  cam e  to  P r in c e to n  a n d  
p roceeded  to  g e t d ru n k  a n d  tlio  f irs t 
th in g  ho  knew  w as v ihen  ho  w as a r ­
res ted ,
T h e  cose o f A lex M cO aulay , a lio s 
A ngus M cN eil, c h a rg e d  w ith  f r a u d u l­
e n tly  obtivinlng re lie f  c lo th in g  a n d  
m oney , w hleli com m enced  o n  W w lnes- 
tlay , I’s c o n tin u in g  th is  m o rn in g , T liu rs -  
tlay,
H om e to  V e rn o n  In  th e  O k a n a g a n  
V alley  o f  B r i t is h  C o lum bia , A. E. H ay - 
h u r s t  says I t Is th e  b e s t p lace ’ h e  saw  
In  a  7,000 to  8,000 m ile  tr ip . A ccom ­
p a n ie d  b y  h is  s is te r , M rs. H. W ood 
house , h e  le f t  V e rn o n  o n  M ay 5 a n d  
m o to red  to  D e tro it, M ich., a n d  th e n  to  
o ld  O n ta rio . A bou t D e tro it th e  m ost 
m arv e llo u s  th in g  to  h im  w as th o  
S p rin g fie ld  v illage  w h ich  Is p a r t  o f  th o  
F o rd  m u seu m  a t  D earb o rn .
N ex t c a ih e  th o  h ig h w ay s In  O n ta rio  
a n d  M r. H a y h u rs t  w ondered  ab o u t th e  
scabby  app les . T h o  boasted  O n ta rio  
f ru i t  w h ic h  I t  is c la im ed  h a s  a ll th e  
flavor b u t  none  o f  t h e , ap p e a ra n c e  
m ode no  h i t  w ith  h im . Ho th in k s  ap  
p ies h e ro  h a v e ’ b o th  th e  flavor a n d  a p ­
pea ran ce . O n ta rio  fa rm e rs  are , h o w ­
ever, d o in g  well. Som o o f th e m  a re  
selling  w hole m ilk  a t  32c a  p o u n d  b u t 
to r fa t, g e tt in g  Oc a  p o u n d  fo r h o g s  on  
th o  hoof, a n d  eggs w ore 23c a  dozen 
o n  th e  L o n d o n  m a rk e t.
G o ing  th ro u g h  N eb ra sk a  ho  oncoun t 
e red  a  d u s t  s to rm  th o  like o f  w h ich  lie 
h a s  n ev e r soon, a n d  in  Iow a, th e re  w as 
th o  h e a v ie s t r a in  s to rm  ho over saw . 
A bout S iiokano , W ash ., th o  g ra in  w ill 
d ry  o u t u n le s s  th e re  a re  Im m ccllato 
ra in s .
M r, H a y h u rs t  is  o f  th o  o p in io n  th a t  
th o  O k a n a g a n  V alley  Is th e  best p lace  
In  all th o  w ide a r e a  ho visited.
S u m m a rlz m g  th e  re s u lts  o f  th e  
in e e tin g s  h e ld  to  t h a t  tim e , in  th e  
•course o f  t h e  to u r  o f  t h e  a re a  
u n d e r  th e  T r e e  F r u i t  B o a rd ’s  
ju r isd ic tio n , W . E . H ask in s , 
C h a irm a n  o f  th e  ^ a r d ,  o n  W ed - 
. n e sd a y  d e c la re d  t h a t  th e  m e e t­
in g  h e ld  in  V ern o n  la s t  M onday  
e v en in g  h a d  so f a r  b een  th e  o n ly , 
o n e  u n fa v o ra b le  to  th e  B oard .
’ “A lth o u g h  w e h a v e  n o t 
. m a d e  a h  e le c tio n  ca m p a ig n  
o f th i s  to u r ,"  h e  s ta te s , “ a t  
five o f  th e  m e e tin g s  vo tes  o f 
con fidence  in  th e  B o a rd  h a v e  
b een  ad o p ted .” T h ese  m e e t­
in g s w ere a t  P e n tic to n , S u m - 
m e r la n d , S a lm o n  A rm , S o r­
re n to , a n d  K erem eos.
T h e  to u r  Is now  v ir tu a lly  com ­
p le ted , ex cep t fo r th o se  m ee tin g s 
sch ed u led  fo r  th e  g e n e ra l K elow ­
n a  d is tr ic t,  a n d  th e  o n e  in  th e  
C o ld stream . ■
PETTMANS WIN 
PEMBERTON CUP
D r. a n d  M rs. P . E . P o ttn m n  a re  tho  
h o ld e rs  o f  th o  P em b e rto n  C up, ?or h u s ­
b a n d  a n d  w ife com iic tltlon , 30 holes, 
tw o -b a ll m ed a l p lay , hav in g  d e fea ted  
M r. a n d  M rs. P . G . doW olt on  th o  37th  
h o le  a f t e r  hav lfig  tied  a t  tho  e n d  of 
th o  30 holes. T h is  com p etitio n  w as 
ho ld  o v e r th o  (bourse o f tho  V ernon  
G o lf C lub  o n  S unday .
T lio  low  gross w as w on by M r, a n d  
M rs. E. J .  S u n d e rla n d  a n d  th e  low  n o t 
fo r in  h o les  by M r. a n d  M rs. A lf S or 
enson , o f  P rin ce to n .
I n  o il, Uiorb w ore ton  e n tr ie s  fo r  th is  
cup,
THE RIGHT IDEA
"C an  wo p lay  a t  keep ing  s to re  in  
hero , momma?"
"Yea, b u t  I  h a v e  a  hc iu iacho , so if 
you do you m u s t bo very , very  qu ie t,"  
"O il, a ll r ig h t, m am m a . W e'll p re ­
te n d  wo d o n ’t  ad v ertlae .''
B U R N S  E X E C U T IV E  H E R E  
J . J . T lgho , a n  execu tive  o f  B u rn s  
An Co. L td ., C a lg a ry , acco m p an ied  by 
h is  iln u g h to r . M iss E lsie, la a t  p re s e n t 
in  tho  O k a n a g a n  o n  a  holiday.
e lec t a  d e leg a te  to  a t te n d  th e  fo r th ­
co m in g  n o m in a tin g  co n v en tio n  In  K e l­
ow n a , w as fre q u e n tly  m a rk e d  by  b i t te r  
p assages, b u t th e  sp ir ite d  ex ch an g e  
b e tw een  M r. H a sk in s  a n d  M r. C h eyne  
w as p e rh a p s  th o  h ig h e s t  p o in t o n  th e  
th e rm o m e te r  o f  h o t  fee ling  d u rin g  th o  
co u rse  o f th e  even ing .
P a c in g  e a c h  o th e r  ac ro ss  th e  floor 
o f  th o  h a ll, w ith  M r. C h ey n e  o n  th e  
p la tfo rm  a n d  M r. H osk in s ris in g  fro m  
h is  p lace  a m o n g  th e  crow d, a n d  a lso  
w ith  M r, H em b lin g  jo in in g  in  a n  o c ­
c a s io n a l v e rb a l th r u s t  fro m  th o  s ld e -  
bonchca, s ta te m e n ts  o f a  s ta r t l in g  n a ­
tu r e  w ere ' o ffe red  th o  au d ience , a n d  
w ore v ery  v igorously  d en ied . E a r lie r  
M r, H em b lin g  h a d  a lso  m ad e  a n  ex ­
p la n a to ry  review  o f  th o  m a tte r .
I n  d laouaslng th a t  p a r t  o f ills re iro rt 
w h ich  s ta te s  th a t  ho cou ld  fin d  n o  
a u th o r iz a t io n  fo r th o  p a y m e n t o f  te n  
d o lla rs  a  d a y  to  th o  p re s e n t B o a rd  
m em b ers  d u r in g  th o  o rg a n iz a tio n  p e r ­
iod, M r, c h e y n e  said , th a t  ho h o d  gone 
to  M r, H ask in s  la s t M ay 3 a n d  a sk ed  
a n  ex p lan a tio n .
A fte r  d iscussing  tlio  m a t te r  w ith  M r, 
H ask in s , M r. C h ey n e  co n tin u ed , th o  
F ru i t  B oard  C h a irm a n  sa id , "T h e re  la 
no  a u th o r ity  a n d  In  fftct I  th o u g h t i t  
w as p re t ty  ra w  m yself.",
V c lien ien t D en ia l
O n  b e in g , q u o ted  In  th is  w ay fro m  
th o  p la tfo rm , M r. H o sk in s  w as im ­
m ed ia te ly  o n  h is  fee t. Ho v eh em en tly  
d e n ie d  m ak in g  a n y  su c h  com m en t, a n d  
la te r , w hen  ho  w as g iven  a n  o p ix ir- 
tu n l ty  to  H|ioak by  th o  c h a irm a n , P . V. ' 
L cO uen , ho s a id  t h a t  h is  w ords a t  th e  
tim e  to  M r. C h ey n e  h o d  b een  m ere ly  
t h a t  it  w as d o u b tfu l I t th e r e  w as a u ­
th o r ity  u n d e r  th o  A ct to  p u t th e  a u ­
th o r ity  in to  th o  sch em e fo r su c h  costs.
I f  th e re  h a d  b een  a n y  a t te m p t o n  
o u r  p a r t  to  co n cea l t h a t  expense," sa id  
M r. H osk in s , "U ich  wo m ig lit m e r it  
c ritic ism . B u t th o  o u tla y  w as c le a rly   ̂
In d ic a te d  fo r w h a t i t  w as, in  o u r  books. 
W o could  h a v e  cam C iiflagcd, if  wo 
w ere  a tte m p t in g  so m e th in g  d ish o n est, 
by  c h a rg in g  th e  ex p en se  to  so m eth in g  
else, h u t wo d id  n o t. W o ohargc<l 
th o se  ite m s  fo r ex ac tly  w h a t th e y  
w ere."
M r. H usk ln s gave a  iw ln t-b la n k  d e ­
n ia l  to  o th e r  a sso rtlo n s  o f th o  au d ito r , 
w ho, o n  h is  p a r t ,  m a ln ta ln w l a n  e q u a l­
ly  firm  a tt i tu d e , b u t  ch ie f  in te re s t  
a m o n g  th e  g row ers seem ed to  c e n tre  
in  th o  m a t te r  o f  o rgan lz iU lon  costs, 
a n d  tlio  o n ly  re so lu tio n  a<lopted d u r ­
ing  th o  m ee tin g  w as relative,, to  th is  
q u estion .
T h is  re ,so lu llo n ,, six liisored  by G o r ­
d o n  Itob tson . w as fin a lly  a4lopte<l by 
th e  m ee tin g  wltlv th re e  n eg a tiv e  votes, 
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Phone 620 Vernon, EC .
JO H irtrW EB STER -^ 
IS APPOINTED TO 
SIDNEY POSITION
M ussolini to  Fight “ Fire W ith  F ire”
Vernon Man, Late of MacDon­
ald College, Will Go To 
Vancouver Island
DQCTOB SAID SHE 
NEEDED “DlILK” FDR 
HER CONSTIPATION’
K e llo g g ’s  A l l -B r a n  B r in g s  
R e lie f  t o  M rs . M an e e ly
Superintendent E. M. - Straight an­
nounces the appointment of John L. 
Webster, la te  of MacDonald College, 
McGill University, Quebec, to the s t ^  
of the Expferlmental Farm  at, Sidney, 
Vancouver I^and. Mr. Webster , is a 
graduate of the  Ontario Agricultural 
College a t Guelph, where he specializr 
ed in  pomology. Itom and educated in 
Vernon, he received his early horti­
cultural experience on his father’s fruit 
ranch, located in the Coldstream dis­
trict. After graduation in 1925, Mr. 
Webster was -attached with the pro­
vincial department of agricultmre from 
1928 to 1931, serving as assistant hor­
ticulturist for South Okanagan, with 
h e a d q u a rt^  a t PenUcton.
Iyam m a  a p p u s .
IN LESS VOLUME
Read the  foUowing unsolicited 
le tte r:
“Up to five years ago, I  knew no 
end o f suffering c a u s ^  by consti­
pation.* I  used all kinds of laxa­
tives bu t only found relief till I  got 
to  tiiem. My physician told me 
to  get some Kellogg’s Aix -Bran, 
and  instructed me hour to  use it.
“I  did ju st as I  was told by my 
doctor, a n d  today I  send my high­
es t praise for what your Ali-BRAN 
h a s  d o n e  f o r  m e .” — M rs. J a s .  
Maneely, J r .  Address upon request.
*Dtie to  insufficient “buW ' tn  
m ea ls .
AlIt-Bban provides gentle 
to  help overcome common constipa­
tion. I t  is also a  good source of 
vitam in B~ and iron.
The “bulk” of AUr-BK.\N is of
"niOTe~effective~than~the-̂ --‘bulk—im-
-fruits and vegetables, as i t  .does n o t . 
break  down within the body. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily a re  usually 
sufficient. I f  not corrected this way, 
“ See your doctor. .............----- ------—
■ Isn’t  th is food much pleasanter 
and safer than risking patent med­
icines? Grt the red-and-green p a ^ -
: : t± h g e r a t ^ y o n r = g r o i^ ^ s ;= ^ a d e £ b y :
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
Keep on the Sunny Side of Life
YAKIMA." Wash.. June' 7.—Apple 
production in  this valley the coming 
season is estimated by the Yakima 
Horticultural Club a t 80 per cent, of 
last year’s. Production in  1934 was 
12,125 carloads. I t is figured this sea­
son’s crop will amount to 9,700 cars.
Three principal reasons for a  lighter 
crop were given by growers. Injury 
from dormant oil spray, a  shorter 
growing season and removal of or­
chards. Considerable damage resulted 
from applications of dormant oil spray. 
Some fruit buds were killed, and de 
layed leafing of trees resulted. Wine- 
saps were late in Jeafing out; ,
Unlike the 1934 season, which was 
one of the earliest ever known, spring 
this' year is much later than  normal, 
and the growing season ■will be short. 
The result will probably be apples of 
small size, and the crop on that ac- 
coimt will be considerably reduced. 
From 2,000 to  3,000 acres of- orchards 
have been p u ll^  since last summer, 
thus eliminating considerable produc­
tion.
The crop of black cherries was esti- 
h ia tea~ a f “200“to  r250~cars^“compared 
with 372 ^ p p e d  las t year, and-the 
crop bf Royal Anns was placed a t 1,000 
to 1,400 tons or considerably less than 
that harvested last year. Fruit men 
estimated the peach crop at 50ff;to 600 
cars,' inclusive - of all commercial 
peaches whether moving by truck or 
raiL T hat would probably mean a  ran  
-mdvem^t :of-300Ito:i400_cais. ~
Prospects were for as_large a  crop  ̂
of Bartlett pears as in. 1934 when the 
v ^ e y  h a rv ^ e d  55,000 tons.
CENTRE TENNIS 
PUYERS HUDY 
V isrr TO KELOWNA
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C„ June 7. 
—Recent Visitors from Summerland to 
the Centre were Mrs. ■ Shelley, Miss 
Hutchinson, Mr. Russell, Mr. Fudge. 
While here they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheesman. v ;
A .p a rty -o f ,.te n n ls ;.p la y e rs . w ere  en
tertained at- the Maestro Club last 
Simday. T h is  Club meets in the 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. O. Prance, of 
Kelowna. Centre visitors were 
Cheesman, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Btare and 
Miss Gleed, and . Messrs. CoUlnson, 
Wentwonth, Cheesman, and Gibson,
COULD N O T  SEWL 
A  BU TTO N  ON
Her Hands Were Helpless 
With Rhenmatism
At one time she thought.^she would 
lose' the use of her right hand. But 
'‘a blessing”—in the form of Bfruschen 
Salts—put her right again.
“I  w as'sure in a bad state,” she
writes. ‘Tn- fact, I  .could .not . do.my .
housework, I  was so bad with rheu­
matism in my arms and hands. l  
could not sleep a t nights, and I 
thought I  would lose the u se  of my 
right hand. I  coqld not hold anything, 
nor could I  sew a button on. My 
arm woul^ go dead. I  was advised to
A  n u m b e r o f  C e n tre  p eo p le  ,vsi8iiaii'^i3;^,v.K ruschen, a n d  in s id e  o f  th re e
Jets of flame are projected by thfa Italian soldier, from
part of the  war preparation demonstration near Rome th a t witnessed by Mussolini. The premier oven 
took a  tiiowing how to project some of the new type hand grenades
Winfield on June 6, when Frank Ro 
belts spoke a t Winfield Hall on behalf 
Of the C.CJ*.
Several parties motored to Rutland 
to celfibrato the King's Birthday, in­
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Long and family, 
'Messrs. Cooney, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nu- 
yens, Mr. and Mrs. TPopham. -
Mr. smd Mm.
Mona, have moved to Btolo'wna, where 
they will reside In the-future.
Mrs. Macfarlane entertained the 
younger ladles of the Centre a t a lawn 
party at her home on June 4.
Mifg; Anne Goldie and R. Goldie have 
left for the coast and will be accom- 
paffied on their retmm by Miss Nancy 
Goldie, who has been studying a t the 
Vancouver School of Art.
weeks I  found s u c h . a  change. I 
have kept oh taking it, and now I 
sleep all night—thanks to  Kruschen’s 
help and relief.’’—(Mrs.) J S .
Two of the lngredi®ts of Biuschen 
Salts have the powk- of dissolving 
uric acid crystals, which are respons­
ible for- nheujnatlc , agony,;.; OthfiTi i n - , 
grtajjBtttri: *■-*^isse-.salts n s ^  NatN|gi-ic 
to expel these dissolved crystals 
through the natural channel. '
H o ld s  F a lse  T e e th
T ig h te r a n d  l in g e r
This new delishtful powJer keeps false teeth
bom lockinc, slipping or droj 
S. Gh ___^ ____ lyour
iOoTor trial sue to Fasteetb Ltd., Toronto.
. - - - No pastytaste or feeling i'rnjJerfect confidenee.all day 
long. Oet FASTEETHTfrom  druggiet. Send
P a r l i a m e n t a r y  N e w s  
From Ottawa
- Speculation on the future leadership 
of the Conservative party continues to 
occupy the mind of everyone interested 
m  the proceedings on the Hill, whitffi 
by ho  means includes all Ottawa resi­
dents, but there are no new  devdop- 
ments tn the situation a t this writing. 
The Prime hfinister continues to carry 
on, attending only the afternoon sit­
tings, and .seems pretty much his us­
ual self, but his foUowks are imder- 
stood to be anxious to have the mat­
ter definitely settled a t an  early date 
-in-view-of-the-imminent_election_cani: 
jpaign.__;
T h e  Hon. Mr. Rhodes sk ros out of 
the numing in  connection ■with t t e  
leadership, as he has been m uch, in­
disposed of late Sind is ssiid to con­
template retirement from public life 
in  the near f u tu ^  The S in ister of 
Finsince has been^bek i^-ihe-burdefi
of—a -responsible—positionTor^^^m e
including
P r o t e c t  y o u r  C a r  I n v e s t m e n t  w i t h
V E E D O L
*  M O T O R  O I L
100% PEHHSytVANlA AT ITS FINEST
-XIDE WATER O R  CO. ,OF CANADA, LTD., MONTREAL, TORONTO^ REtaNA
Distributors
McKenzie White & Dunsmuir, Limited 
Vernon, B.C.
and-ran  over into the second week of 
the resumed session, finsilly passing 
without division. An sunendment was 
o ffe r^  by the Lfbersil opposition with 
a  view to ensuring thsit there would be 
no political discriminsition in  employ­
ment in  connection with work provid­
ed by this program, but of course the 
Minister assured the House there wjiuld 
be no thought of such a  thing in  any 
event!
This new program includes $18,(KW.-
twenty years  T he premier' 
ship ■ of his own pro'vince/‘for "part-o f 
tha t time, and if he has felt t h k  one 
of the many ■valiant seats in  the Sen- 
i^ te  k i u l d  be-a-h 'aTC nTf-^refugeyii^thes&  
stormy times he- has surely earned i t  
' more than most. Mr. Rhodes is emin­
ently fitted for leadership o f the  Red 
Chamber if Mr. Meighen should be 
chosen to succeed Mr. Bennett.
But it is ra ther suspected th a t the 
Prime Minister is not entirely favor­
able to the idea of Mr. M dghen as a  
successor, and as for Mr. Stevens, he 
has become a  sort of mystery man. He 
is seldom in the House and there are 
few guesses made .as to  just what is 
in his' mind, but it is. generally, agreed 
th a t he is not willing to go back into 
the cabinet under present conditions. 
So there remains in  sight, if  the Prime 
Minister steps out, .only Dr, Manion, 
who 'seems to be in  the process of being 
groomed for the position by leading 
the House a t the evening sittings, in 
the absence of the Prime Minister.
In  the meanwhile the Public Works 
program occupied all the first ■week
^  betwMn the two rafiroys for new 
kitopm kV and'' repairs. “A s’ there is 
still some $30,000,000 remaining of the 
$^,000,000 program of 1934 this pro­
vides about $60,000,000 to  be expended 
in  thb next few months to relieve un 
emiiloyment. Diuing th e . whole discus­
sion—there' ■was ; no reference to the 
possibility of-absorbing the men in the  
although
a  half hag been largdy the result 
of a  period of great agricultural 
expansion, not in  Canada alone 
but throo^uHtt the ■world econo­
mic progress is essentiafly depend­
en t on the  devdopment of that 
industry which is basic in  its im­
portance to human civilization. I 
suggest to you th a t the primary 
of recovery in Canada is 
recovery of our faith in  akicnl- 
ture.
“The c o ita l  and labor employed in  
hbig basic industry must , receive re 
wards a t  least as great as those of 
other industries if our system of society 
is to continue. The correction of these 
conditions which oppress the farmers 
today is already on its way and I  be­
lieve it will be automatic and not long 
delaye i Owing to its special import-000 for public buildings and other un- 
dertakings,-anii.$15,0(X),000jtQ_be_disid=l.ance-i-shall-confine-myselfTo_a-hrieL
BANKING IDEALS THAT LIVE ON
"Tlic vilue of chat enterprise (the Bank of 
Montreal) ought not to be measured by its 
success as a joint-stock undenaking, by the 
amount of its apical or the size of its divi­
dends, but by the SKurit) it has given to those 
who have trustee! it, the fadUtits it lus fur- 
nlshetl for the exchange and the increase of 
commodities, and the auiiUnct, it has cop- 
tributed to the development of the countiy.”
The Bank, now well on in the second century of 
■ its life, still wishes to be measured by the con­
siderations mentioned in the foregoing <juo- 
tation from "The Centenary of the Bank ot 
Montreal,” published in 1917.
S<cunty, fadlitia, those have been
the objectives of the Bank since its foundation 
in 1817. They arc,the objectives today‘and 
will be in the tomorrows of Canadian life.
BANK OF MONTREAL
..I,, , ESTABLISHED f8l7. ■ ■
HEAD, OF,FICn •• MONTREAL
.MODt RN, EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE... . ib« Outavmc of 
 ̂ Succwjful O pxm ion
' , ■ ■ »
Vernon Brandu J. B. LESLIE, Manager
r e l ie f  cam ps, '^ th o u  U m  L a b o f  
m em b ers  s tre ssed  th e  f a i r  w a g e  a sp e c t 
invo lved , especia lly  i n  r e g a r d  to  t h e  
ra ilw a y  k > p ro p ria tio n . "
~ in te r e k “Rate on liStiioM ikEom ^^
—T h e  b n i b r o u ^ t -  in  b y  M r. C opte ,
TTw A M acleod, to  l im it  in te r e s t  r a te s  
o n  in su ran ce  po licy  lo a n s  to  fo u r  :p er 
cent.- a n d  “ta lk e d  o u t” b y  a  M o n tre a l 
m em b er p rev ious to T h e  E a s te r  a d ­
jo u rn m e n t, w as re - in s ta te d  b y  v o te  in  
com m ittee , b u t  a g a in  M r. C oo te’s  e f ­
fo r ts  to  h av e  i t  com e to  a  v o te  w e re  
b locked , p ro b ab ly  in  , t h e . e x p e c ta tio n  
t h a t  i t  w in n o t  h a v e  a n o th e r  c h a n c e  
th i s  session. T h e  b ill w a s  o rig in a lly  
s e n t  to  th e  -ha n k i n g  a n d  com m erce  
com m ittee , w h e re  th e  r a t e  w a s  c h a n g ­
e d  to  5 p e r  cen t., b u t e v e n  th i s  w a s  n o t  
aU owed to  go th ro u g h  th e  h o u se . T h is  
w as  n o t a  p a r ty  m e a su re  a n d  q u ite  a  
n u m b e r  o f  C o n serv a tiv es  su p p o r te d  it , 
in c lu d in g  “T o m m y ” C h u rc h , b u t  in  
sp ite  o f calls fo r  “v o te” i t  w as  opposed  
by  CoL R a ls to n  a n d  E . J .  Y oim g, L ib ­
era ls , a n d  M r. W h ite , c o n se rv a tiv e , im -  
t i l  p r iv a te  m em b ers’ h o u r  vras up . I t  
w as p o in ted  o u t by s u p p o r te rs  o f  th e  
bUl th a t  i t  w as th e i r  o w n  m o n ey  po licy  
h o ld e rs  w ere bo rrow ing  a n d  th e re  w as 
n o  possib ility  o f  a n  in s u ra n c e  c o m ­
p a n y  losing a n y th in g  o n  such - lo a i^  
b u t  som e o f th e  b ill 's  o p p o n e n ts  ev en  
ad v o ca ted  fo rb idd ing  lo a n s  o n  po lic ies 
en tire ly . B u t M r. COote does n o t  le t 
su c h  fa ilu re s  d iscou rage  h im  a n d  m ore  
w ill be h e a rd  o f th e  m a t te r ,  if  n o t th is  
^ s s io n ,  th e n  n ex t year.
The 'Vancouver Sitoation
F o r  th e  second  ‘tim e  th is  session  a  
m o tio n  to  a d jo u rn  th e  H ouse " to  d is ­
cu ss a  d e fin ite  m a tte r  o f u rg e n t p u b ­
lic im iw rtan ce” wa-s ru led  o u t o f  o rd e r  
by  th e  S p eak e r an d  th e  ru lin g  s u s ta in ­
e d  o n  d iv ision  by a  s t r a ig h t  vo te  o f 
gov ern m en t suppo 'rters agaim st th e  
com bined  opposition . T h e  " u rg e n t 
m a t te r ” re fe rred  to  w as th e  .situatiqn  
in  V ancouver an d  th e  m o tion  w as in ­
tro d u ced  by  M r, M clnn ls , V ancouver 
S o u th , b u t th e  P rim e M in is te r m ifin - 
ta ln e d  th a t  it  failed  o n  tw o p o in ts  
n ecessary  fo r such  ad jo u rn m en t. 'The 
s i tu a t io n  cou ld  no t be con.sldered " r e ­
c e n t"  a n d  th e  m a tte r  ha<i been  p re v i­
ously  dlscu-ssed by th e  House. I n  su p ­
p o rtin g  M r. M cln q ls ' m o tion  M r. 
W oodsw orth  co n ten d M  tivat th e  a c u te  
s t a te  o f th e  s i tu a tio n  w as recen t, h a v ­
in g  been  rcach c ti in  th e  p;vit few days, 
w h ile  th e  "p rev ious d iscussion" wa-s 
m erely  a  s ta te m e n t on  th e  g overn ­
m e n t’s p osition  an d  no t a dlscu.s.slon 
by  th e  H ouse. 'Tlie P rim e NllnLster 
h a d  sa id  th a t  a  liirge coiu ln 'gen t of 
m o u n ted  police h a d  been  .sent to  V an ­
couver a n d  th e  Hou.se could iw t now 
rcfu.se to  ta k e  rgsix)nslblU ty fo r a n y ­
th in g  th a t  m ig h t hapix^n th e re  u n d e r 
th e se  c ircu m stan ces. Hon. M r. L a- 
|X)tntc ol.so u p h e ld  th e  m otion. .stre.ss- 
Ing boUi th e  u rgency  a n d  Im iM rtance of 
th e  crisis , b u t th e  M lnEster pf Ju s tice  
.said th a t  " d e s ti tu tio n  In th e  C ity  of 
V ancouver Ls n o t a  m a t te r  w ith in  th e  
JurLsdlctlon o f  th is  p a rlia m e n t. T he 
m a in te n a n c e  o f  peace  th e re  U a  m a tte r  
fo r  th e  c ity  o f V ancouver an d  th e  p ro ­
v ince  o f  BritLsh CJpiumbta." M r, M ac­
kenzie  K in g  a-sked if th e  p resen t a d ­
m in is tra t io n  h a d  n o t ta k e n  to  itself 
sp ec ia l pow ers to  d e a l w ith  ' i)eace, 
o rd e r  a n d  good g o v e rn m en t” in  these  
tim es , to  w h ich  th e  P rim e  M in iste r re ­
p lied , “T h a t  la a n o th e r  th in g  a lto ­
g e th e r ."  T h e  ro te  o n  d iv ision  wa.s 32 
to  62, w ith  th e  u sua l long l is t  of "pairs. 
DmUy on Agrtcnllnre 
A lth o u g h  n o t s t r ic t ly  p a rlia m e n ta ry  
p roceed ings a  re c e n t addre.s.s by Blr 
E. W . B e a tty  to  th e  'T oron to  C an a d ia n  
C lu b  to uchca  so  cJosely o n  legislative 
m a tte r s  t h a t  c e r ta in  p a ra g ra p h s  of it 
m ig h t w ell b« ,n iK )lcd  h e re . A fte r r e ­
p ly ing  to  som e do zen  q u cs tlo as  w hich 
th e  M in is te r  o f  R a ilw ay s h a d  p re su m ­
ab ly  a d d r is a e d  to  h im  in  a  public 
si)ccch th e  P re sk l6 n l o f  th e  C .P ,R , cx- 
p la in M  th a t  h is  o w n  s ta n d  o n  th e  
ra ilw ay  sU uatlon  Is n o t fo r a m a lg a m a ­
tio n  b u t fo r un ified  m a n a g e m e n t in  
th e  in te re s t o f econom y. H e th e n  
tu rn e d  h is  aU cn tlo n  to  e n lig h ten in g  
'T oronto  b usiness a n d  p ro fess io n a l m en 
o n  th e  Im tx irtan cc  o f  a g ric u ltu re , an<J 
sa id  in  (Murt;
■The econemle procresa of the 
world daring the post centary and'
discussion _ of_ the wheat situ^iom  
■Wheat has played a greater part’ than  
any other commodity in creating the 
vast a s te rn  of commerce upon wl^ch 
modem civilization depends. Since 
1930 the  Value of our wheat crop bfis  
shrunk from $2,178,000,(XX) to $760,000,- 
000 and you in Toronto, a  city -whidi 
hasrfittie^direct contact with the move­
ment of whek, should be able to com- 
par& these figures -with fluctuations .of 
business in  your community and de­
duce my reason for saying that no 
-farmer-in-Western Canada is more in-
te rk ted  in the yield and price of our 
wheat crop than are you, the business 
men and workers of Toronto.
‘T have never believed th a t the world 
faces' a  lasting over-production of 
wheah -A temporary state of surplus 
stocks has been created, partly by i 
large yield in 1928 and partly by xm 
wise attempts of importing countries 
to increase their production -without 
r ^ a rd  to cost, but several of these n a­
tions have already abandoned a t­
tempts to increase acreage, and. mariy 
signs point to the permanent removal 
of the United States and Russia from 
the wheat export field.
*011 aU recorded history the 
■World has nex/er known a long 
continued condition of over-pro­
duction of breadstuffs, but . we 
most, of coarse, capitalize the 
aliility of this country to produce 
. the h ip e s t  grade 6f products. In  
the end qnality will count and na- 
, tore has given ns the 'ab ility  to 
maintain it.
“■What w e c a n  d o  fo r  th e  fa rm e r  is 
to  rem o v e  th e  u n n ecessa ry  b u rd e n s  
w h ic h  o p p re ss  h im . T h e  cost o f gov­
e rn m e n t m u s t be k e p t a s  low a s  p o s­
sible. D esp ite  th e  f a c t  th a t  l i t t le  o f 
o u r  d ire c t  ta x a t io n  com es from  th e  
fa rm  i t  is  a n  econom ic t r u th  t h a t  o u r  
basic  in d u s tr ie s  p a y  a ll o u r taxes, 'The 
e sse n tia l fu n c tio n  o f  tra n sp o rta tlo p , in  
C a n a d a  is  to  ta k e  to  m a rk e t w h a t th e  
fa rm e r  p ro d u ces a n d  to  b rin g  b a c k  
w h a t h e  buys, a n d  no  reaso n  fo r th e  
e lim in a tio n  o f w aste  in  t r a n s p o r ta tio n  
is  m ore  v ita l th a n  th e  need fo r re lie f  
o f o u r  p r im a ry  In d u stries . M y th e o ry  
o f th e  econom ic life  o f C a n a d a  is  a  
s im p le  one . O u r  p r im a ry  in d u s tr ie s  
p roduce . T lie  re s t o f u s  live by e x ­
c h a n g in g  o u r  goods a n d  services w ith  
th e  p r im a ry  p ro d u ce r fo r  h is  p ro d u c ts . 
T h e  fa rm e r  .som etim es .says h e  lives by 
fa rm in g  th e  soli a n d  we live by fa rm  
Ing  h im  a n d  th e  s ta te m e n t c o n ta in s  
a  c ru d e  t r o th  w h ich  it w ill n o t d o  to  
fo rget. L e t us b ew are  less wo p lace  o n  
th o se  w ho .support o u r  econom ic life 
a  b u rd e n  beyond  th e i r  ab ility  to  bear. 
No o n e  tak es  m ore  p rid e  th a n  1 d o  in  
th e  ex p an s io n  o f  o u r  g re a t m a n u fa c ­
tu r in g  in d u s tr ie s ; in  th e  s tc a d lly -r ls  
ing  s ta n d a rd s  6 f  liv ing  o f o u r  people  
In th e  p rov isions fo r ed u ca tio n  a n d  
h e a lth . I  o n ly  p lead  th a t  wo d o  n o t 
fo rg e t th a t  th is  w hole com plex s t r u c ­
tu r e  re s ts  upon  tlie  slxoulders o f th o se  
w ho ti ll th e  !5Qll. o r  o th erw ise  b eg in  th e  
proces-s o f u.slng n a tu r a l  w ea lth  fo r I 
th e  ben efit o f h u m a n ity ,”
L et u s  hope  th a t  M r. n ca ttj- 's  a r g u ­
m e n ts  a n d 'c o n c lu s io n s  o n  th is  .subject 
w ill m a k e  a n  im pres.slon  on  .some e a s t ­
e rn  iw U Uclans, a-s w ell os on  th e  b u s i­
ness m e n  of 'T oronto , a s  few o f th e m  
.seem to  rea lize  th e  v as t w ea lth  w h ich  
h a s  acc ru ed  to  e a s te rn  C a n a d a  th ro u g h  
th e  l ia rd  w ork o f th e  m en . w om en a n d  
c h ild re n  on  Hie w este rn  fa rm s in  Uio 
la s t th re e  decades.
G e ttin g  in  o n ly  e ig h t days o f s i t t in g s  
in  th e  f irs t tw o w eeks docs n o t p ro m ise  
well fo r a  siiecdy close b u t th e re  Is ta lk  
o f m o rn in g  sU ltngs soon  a n d  w h en  th e  
w e a th e r , w arm s u p  everybody w ill be 
m ore oruklous to  g e t th ro u g h .
IJ.S. ITIUIT AND PRODUCF.
TRADE AWAITS ACTION
SKATTIJE, W a.sh„ J u n e  7.—T h e  S u ­
p rem e C o u rt R u lin g  h a s  p lace d  th e  
A g ricu ltu ra l A ssistance  A ct o u t  o f  
com m ission a n d  a ll codes u n d e r  th e  
NRA h ave  b een  u p se t. *1110 t r a d e  Is 
aw a itin g  d ev e lo p m en ts  by th e  F e d e ra l 
O o v em m en t. TThe p re s e n t u p se t w ill 
show , w ith in  a  s l io n  tim e, w h e th e r  o r  
lio i th e  codes liavo been  a  b en e fit In 
s tab iliz ing  prices, C a rlo ls  o f lie a d  le t ­
tuce . from  P u g e t B ound, ro lled  r e ­
c e n tly  e a s tw a rd . *The b e rry  m a rk e t 
slw*.s a  b e lte r  to n e , due  to  p l e a s i n g  
in  b a rre ls  hav in g  s ta r te d  th e reb y  lig h t 
cn ln g  th e  fre sh  { ro ll m ark e t. P ric e s  
a re  som ew hat low er. P o ta to  p ric e s  a rc  
fa lling  an d  a rc  now  quoted  by  b ro k ers  
a t  $3 00 jxrr cw t.
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  F r u i t  
G r o w e r s ’  A s s o c i a t i o n
TAKE NOTICE that a Special General Meeting 
ot the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association 
will be held in the Board of Trade rooms, Kelowna, 
B.C.. on Tuesday the 18th day of June, 1935, at the 
hour oL ten o’clock in the forenoon. —
Business; General Business.
____ AND FURTHER TAKE NGTlCEThaL at such
Meeting the following resolution will be submitted as 
an extraordinary resolution that ijie sa!tne may be 





new Bylaw’s as prepared by the Directors and at 
present bn "file with the Secretary be adopted in 
lieu thereof.”
A copy of the proposed Bylaws may be seen at the 
office of the Secretary’, Room 7, (Msorso Block, Kel- 
owna, B.C., at any time during office hours.
DATED at Kelowna, B.C., this 25th day of May, 
A.D. 1935.




Write for copy of oar
NEW PREMIUM 
CAJALOGUE .
Kelly, Douglas & Co.
UMITKO
Vancoarer, B.C*
N A B O B  • first in 
Canada to introduce 
Vacuum Packing, now 
presents THERMALO
• • a  new roasting p ro ­
cess th a t  brings o u t m ore 
o f every  q u a li ty  th a t  
makes coffee delicious.
c a n n o t  b u y  a s  g o o d  a s  N A B O B  f o r  l e s s .
" H O O K E Y ”
A S  YOU'D LIKE IT:
SO.WOU'RE NOT IN SCHOOL 
BEC^\jSE THE TEMHEK  
GOT ON YOVIR NEW ES ? 
VJEEV. .1  DON'T BIMAE. VOVl̂
^ n
P r i c e  ... as i)ou'd like it
Y o u T l  a p p r e c i a t e  t l ie  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s  c h a r g e d  f o r
BULMANS
C ia n n e d  V e g e ta b le s
T h e s e  fin e  c a n n e d  v c g c ta b le .s  m a k e  p r e p a r i n g  a  m e a l  
c a .s ic r  . . , t h e y ’r e  ^ a s ty  . . . a n d  h a v e  a l l  t h e  n a t u r a l  f o o d
Thursday, June 13, 1935
WEED MENACE IS 





On Advice o f D r. M acD onald, 
M unicipality A ppoin ts , 
W eed  Inspecto r
ARMSTRONG, B.C., June 10.—A 
■ineclal meeting of the municipal coun- 
rUof Spallumcheen was held on Thurs- 
riav morning of last week'to meet Hon. 
nV-K. C, MacDonald, Minister of Ag­
riculture, who was present by invita­
tion of the council to discuss the ques- 
of weed eradication. This is "tlonnuestion that has vexed the farmers
of this municipality for a number of
vears and seems no nearer to a  solur 
tioh than ever. Rather, the nuisance 
isould appear to be more and more ag­
gravated as season follpws season.
A number of farmers who were par 
'  tipiilarlv interested had been asked to 
attend the meeting; and, in addition 
to the full council, W. P. Brett, Mat 
Hassen R. S. Horn,-A. W. Himter, Dr. 
McK '̂hnie, and B. A. Thornton were 
present and took part In the .dlscus-
^°Kppef grass, seems to be' the chief 
offender among the weeds, and several 
of those present told of their efforts 
to combat the nuisance, but without 
success. The general opinion seemed 
to be that nothing short of chemical 
■ action would be of any use, and it was 
thought that there might be some 
member of the staff of the department 
who could advise the farmers as to 
what line of action to follow. The 
minister stated that, as far as he was
_a,ware,-no_member_of_the prejeirt staffs
had had any . experience in fighting 
this particular weed, and he was doubt­
ful if any effective remedy could be 
found without ■ seeking advice from 
some other source.
No one seemed to know how the 
weed was introduced into the district 
nor how long it had been here, though 
some had been familiar with it for as 
long as fifteen or twenty years. ;
Arising from the discussion the fol­
lowing points were made clear:
That the owner of property can 
be compelled to destroy all noxious 
weeds. . ^ . . •,That in an organized municipal­
ity the municipality itself-is re­
sponsible for seeing that the pro­
visions of the noxious weed act are 
carried out; the" provincial depart­
ment, whUe always ready to co­
operate, cannot step in and take
-  - r t p f i n l t e - a o t i o n .—  t— ■■.  .................. - — —
That the resources of the Do-.
WENATCHEE, Wash., June 6.—A 
continuation of Washington boxed ap­
ple advertising, followed up by per­
sonal merchandising contents, togeth­
er with a strict maintenance of qual­
ity and attractiveness of package, con­
stitute the only method by which 
northwestern boxed apples can hold 
their place in  the markets of the 
coimtry, - according to Jack Vr Rogers; 
local fruit shipper, who has just re­
turned from a. ten weeks’ trip during 
which he visited every state in the 
union except California, Arizona and 
New Mexico. He travelled 20,000 miles 
and called upon several hundred brok­
ers and distributors.
The strong finish to the boxed apple 
deal this year that c£irried the f.o.b. 
price up from around 80c to $2 for ex­
tra  fancy Winesaps, can be attributed 
principally to the advertising cam­
paign put on by the Washington De­
ciduous Tree Fruits,” said Mr. Rogers. 
“The reduction in freight rates and 
the late French: demapd were also 
strong factors, buC the advertising fur­
nished the spark that set the machin­
ery in motion. It came at exactly the 
right ■time and was put over perfectly.
“Everywhere the trade stressed the 
importance of maintaining the high 
standard of our package and fruit 
quality, and the necessity for continu­
ing the advertising campaign each 
year. Local distributors everywhere- 
are willing to co-operate arid to spend 
their own money to help increase sales. 
This was proven at Milwaukee where 
the C. H; Robinson Company assigned 
Fred Krug to take personal charge of 
the Winesap advertising campaign. 
Mr. Krug is a former Wenatchee boy 
who knows the apple business and his 
knowledge helped to make the-Mil­
waukee campaign such an outstanding 
success.” V.
minion department of agriculture 
are available, and should he .sought 
if the local authorities ean find no 
means of coping with the difficulty.
S H IR L E Y  T E M P L E  STA R S 
IN  F IL M  W IT H  S E T T IN G  
IN  T H E  O L D  S O U T H L A N D
‘T he  L ittle  Colonel” P rovides 
Ideal R ole F o r  T in y  
A ctress
That bundle of screen magic, five- 
year-old Shirley Temple, i will soon be 
thrUUng and delighting her army of 
local movie fans
Touching the first_ of these points. iF 
was noted that the most urgent appeal 
for ^ p a r iM  cMM frorii a  faxiher who 
— has receritly-ooirie-to-the -district-and^ 
purchased a farm from the Soldier 
Settlemenir Board;—The-purchase was 
made at a ^ s o n  when it was impos­
sible to detMt ttie_pre^nce of the 
weed, later the'new o-amer discovered 
that the place was so infested that 
ornriipfli-.irtn .seemed impossible. Under 
these circumstances it seemed hardly 
fair to place the whole onus of respon­
sibility on the owner. Correspondence 
with the SJS.B. had not resulted in any- 
solutioa being found.
The minister requested a  <»py of 
the correspondence dealing with toe 
matter, and promised to consult with 
the members of his departmental staff 
and the authorities on apiculture at 
the University of British Columbia, as 
well as referring the matter to toe 
federal department for its co-opera­
tion. He also read a memo from De­
puty Minister Munr9, covering the 
situation as brought out a t a former 
meeting some time ago. ,
Repljdng to a question from the 
minister, the Reeve informed him that 
no weed Inspector was employed by 
the council, each councillor supervising 
his own section of the' municipality. 
Dr. MacDonald thought that the ap­
pointment of an insiiector for toe 
whole municipality would be advisable.
A case was cited where alfalfa seed 
had been sent to Calgary for analysis 
and had shown 98 per cent, germina­
tion but also showed five pepper grass 
seed' to the ounce. The seed had been 
ploce<l on sale. Some felt that toe pre­
sence of the weed seed should have 
caused the seed to be kept off toe r a c ­
ket: but, while unable to verify the 
statement from papers then in his pos­
session, the minister was of the opin­
ion that seed could be offered lor sale 
provided it would test 95 per cent, ger­
mination or higher.
Following further discussion toe 
Reeve thanked Dr. MacDonald for his 
attendance at too meeting and for'his 
interest and promise of co-operation. 
Education Grant Forthcoming 
Before leaving the meeting too min­
ister, referring to n matter outside his 
Immediate department, brought too 
Rood new.s to the council that while ho 
wn.'i iVeting Minister of Education dur­
ing the absence of Hon. D. Weir the 
request of the municipality for a 
specliii grant toward the cost of trons- 
iwrlatlon of school children had come 
before the department, and that a 
granl of $500 would bo forthcoming, 
Aflru' the departure of Dr. MacDon­
ald lire council, following his advice, 
decided to appoint a weed inspector 
for the municipality, and W. T. Hay- 
luuMl wiuH the choice of too council 
for this position.
in a new picture. 
Reports from oth­
er cities indicate 
t h a t  in “The 
Little C olonel,” 
Pox Film h a s  
given her an ideal
vehicle_for.....her
acting^—sing ing , 
Uanc! 
ents. I t  will comeShirley Temple
to toe Empress Theatre qnrPfiday^^d 
Saturday, Jime 14 and 15, - 
— She co-stars -with-Lionel -Barrymore 
in this popular story of Southern pre­
judices, adapted from Annie Fellows
stories, which were the favorite read- I 
ring of millions a generation back, and { 
whose appeal is perenniaL 
“The Little Colonel,” is the story of | 
a  Kentucky belle who marries a Yan­
kee, against her father’s wishes, and I 
is promptly disowned by toe proud old 
aristocrat, who is still living in the | 
days of toe Civil 'War.
Supporting the co-stars are such I 
personalities as Evelyn Venable, John 
Lodge, Sidney Blackmer, Alden Chase, ] 
William Burress, and others.
' IwOOM̂OMAniD S-* MAT tSFO
Groceries
3  lbs. F irs t  Grade Cream ­
ery  B u tter, and 
1  lb. Good O ntario  ( P i  A A  
Cheese. F o r ..
B.C. Sugar 
1 6  lbs. . $1.00
Fam ily Coffee 
4  lbs............ .. $1.00
Goo<l B ulk  Tea 
3  lbs. $1.00
2 4 -lb . sack Robin 




SALMON ARM HAS 
HOSPITAL SCHEME
Salmon Arm Observer: That eomo 
form of hospital Insurance hoa been 
ooRorly awaited by too general public 
luw been amply demonstrated by the 
larRo numlMjr of agreements ,toat have 
been completed by residents In Sal­
mon Arm and surrounding territory 
wllli Iho Salmon Arm aoncrnl Hos­
pital for the Hospital Insurance plan 
whloh wont into operation last Satur­
day, Willie the members of too board 
coiwldcred tliat about three hundred 
would signify their intention to Join 
It was not expected that too number 
Uml actually did join—370—would be
approached. ,
'I’lio first agreement Is now with 
drawn In future subscribers and a now 
imraemont along the some lines but 
Willi a walling period Inchidoii'WlU bo 
avallal)lo in a few days. This ogreo- 
mcnl will probably sot a period of two 
months before benefits are offered for 
m(lltiat7  cases and six months in ma- 
'•''riilty cases, ,
Up: in the present'*204 ogrccmcnU 
liavt) been rotunicd to subscrlbern duly 
roiiiplelcd and a nieeUng of the In- 
auranco eommlttco will bo hold shortly 
In check oVor the remaining number 
received, llicso will bo forwarded to 
Hul)nerlbnrs as soon as checking is com- 
plcUsl, '
4-lb, tin  Em press M arm a­
lade. 3-lb. ja r  C. & B. 
S traw berry  Jam . 3 tins 
C. & B. Tom ato Juice. 
All
for ............... .
l.T bars P  and G Soap ‘ 
1 large packet Cliipso 
1 large packet Oxydol 
All
for ..................
G pkts. K ellogg’s Corn 
F lakes
3 large pkts. W hole W heat 
F lakes
1. large pkt. All Bran
fo " .. . . . . . . .  $1 .00
4 tins W hite  Corn 
!J tins Jum bo Peas 
F or ........... :......
38 bars  Pearl $1 .00
W hite  Soap,....
;i Jloz. J u ic y  O ranges 
1 doz. Ji 'nicy i'Ecmons
C . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00
:i lbs., in piece, Sw ift’s
...  $1.00Bacon
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DISH PANS
Heavy w hite enam el, oval 
shape. i U l
Each ...;..................... ^ l . U V
Jiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
T U M B L E R S -
E x tra  fine cut.- O rd inarily  sold
“ t : ........ $1.008  for .............. ........
iiiliiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
BONE CHINA TEAS
D ainty floral p a tte rn  cups 
and saucers. Reg. $1 .00 D O L L A R  D A Y S
T E A  S E T S
39c‘each, 3  for....:.
31 pieces, including 6 cups 
and saucers, 6 tea  plate's, 1 
tea  pot, sugar and cream ., 
Com plete set 
fo r ........... .............. $ 1 .0 0
,  S a t u r d a n  a n d  M b n d a i ^
These Prices W ill b ring , Hundreds of Happy Shoppers To This Store
Here Are Real Dollar Values
In Footwear Department
W O M E N ’S A N K L E  SO C K S
L igh t w eight b o tany  wool, w ith  
ribbed  cuff. C olors: Yellow , green, 
blue, c a m e l,. and w hite. Sizes 8 
to  10.
= 3  pair for. $1 .00
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ 
R U N N IN G  S H O E S  ■
Bro“wn canvas, laced to  toe, rein­
forced w ith strapping , ank le  pads.
I S  . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
W O M E N ’S
W H IT E  T E N N IS  S H O E S
Best quality  w hite duck uppers, 
laced to  toe style;
Sizes 3 to  8. P a ir  ..... . $1.00
W O M E N ’S B A T H IN G  SH O E S
All rubber, sandal sty le, , sponge" 
_r.ubber_soIes._Golors.:JW 
red, green;
Sizes. 3 to  7. P a ir____:
M E N ’S C H E C K  F E L T  
H O U S E  S L IP P E R S
Soft felt uppers, lea th e r soles 
Sizes 6 to  11.
P air ................. .......... . $1 .00  I
W O M E N ’S S U M M E R  G L O V E S
800 pair— Your* choice of silk, m esh 
o r fa b r ic ; sum m er shades, also 
w hite. Sizes 6 to . $1.00
2  p a ir  for
W O M E N ’S
D-’O R SA Y  S L IP P E R S
Soft kid uppers, cuban heels. 
C o lo rs : Black, blue, green, purple. 
Sizes 3 to  8.
P a ir  .................................
3̂ —
$1.00 I
H A N D B A G S
G enuine leather in  pouch and en­
velope styles, trim m ed  w ith  m etal, 
some have zippers, ■ equipped w ith  
m irro r and change purse. C o lo rs : 
Black, brow n and w hite, A A  
E ach ........................ . « p l .U U '
C O M B IN A T IO N  S P E C IA L
"3"'‘tin s  N u g g e f ^ P o lis ti, 3 boftTes"
"6 pa irs c o tton laces, 3 
pairs" silk laces.
All for ......... .......................
W O M E N ’S C A P E  G L O V E S
-L ovely—quality—fine --cape, ■ slip-eg- 
~style. Colors :" ""W hite, eggshellr
b row n and black.
Sizes 6 to  P a ir ........
S IL K  C R E P E  H O S E
M ock fashion, w ith  deep g a rte r  
top. S tock up a t  th is price. C olors: 
G reylite, sungleam , clearsan, ma- 
noa, sm oke-brow n and  gunm etal. 
Sizes 8 j4 ..to  10. C l  A A
2  p a ir  for ...............
W O M E N ’S ■ S IL K  H O S E
S ubstandards of a  b e tte r  quality  
hose ; pu re  silk w ith deep g a rte r  
to p ; faw n and brow n shades.
S izes -to-lOi----- — —
2  p a ir  for .......:.................
C H IL D R E N ’S H A L F  SO C K S
100- pair, m ercerized lisle w ith  
ribbed tu rn-dow n cuff. C olors: 
Blue, yellow , green and  pink. 
Sizes 6 to
3  pa ir for ..........._........
LIVJ. illIV
$1 .00
T O IL E T  S O A P  S P E C IA L  
R O Y A L  G O L D  C A S T IL E
J^ tL ers-v velh iri- hardT w aten—L arge-
_siz£_cakes
2 1  cakes for....'.___........
L im it 31 cakes to  each custom er.
diiiim imimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiimiim iiiiiiiiiiiiKiiimiiim iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I
Summer Fabrics
B L O U S E S  and  S W E A T E R S
-Aiigel—skiny— striped,'—eggshell—or- 
white chic blouses, V -neck or, P eter
weave . sw eaters. S h a d e s : Greeri, 
maize, shell and  white.
Sizes 33 to  43. E ach....... $1.00
-/
S U M M E R  D R E S S E S
Figured or check fine g rad e  prin t, 
also voile; sm artly  s ty le d ; neatly  
trim m ed w ith  organdy, pique, or 
self; bu tton  and  buck le ; caplet or 
short sleeves. Good s h a d e s .^ !  A A  
Sizes 14 to  52. E a c h ...... ^ 1 » U U
n i g h t g o w n s  and PY JA M A S
Keep cool in one of these floral 
light w eigh t cotton nightgow ns 
and 2-piece py jam as; neatly  finish­
ed w ith lace or soft frills ; caplet 
or sleeveless styles. Regu ar and 
out sizes. P aste l shades. $1.00
Each
B R O A D C L O T H  SM OCKS
Neatly sty led  in fitted lines, double 
or single-breasted, pocket trimm ed. 
Sliadc.s: Blue, green and rose.
Sizes 34 to 44.
Each $1.00
D A N C E  S E T S
F lo ra l__design . ...angel-.sk in ,, neatly..
finished w ith  c o n tra s tin g  paste l 
bands, up -lift sty le__ brassienex-
Shades : P ink , azure , and  w hite
w ith  sm all flo ral p a tte rn . ^
Reg. sizes. E ach  .............
G IR L S ’ U N D IE S
- L i g h t . .w e i g h t__balb riggan  __k n it
vests, pan ties and  bloom ers. P an t- 
ies a re  brief sty le, b loom ers ha:ve
F O U N D A T IO N  g a r m e n t s
L igh t w e ig h tf  id ea r ' for sum m er 
wear. C orslettes, sizes 33 to  40; 
Girdles, sizes 26 to  30; C orsets, 
sizes 26 to  30. T w o-w ay  elastic 
step-in G irdles, reg u la r  sizes. All 
good garm en ts  an d  w onderfully  
priced.
E ach ...............................
elastic  a t  "waist and  knees o r k n it 
cuff. P in k  and w h ite  shades only. 
Sizes 3 to  14.
4  for .............................. .
-for-Dollar Days
$1 .00
G IR L S ’ F R O C K S
F o r the  v e ry  yo u n g  M iss, figured 
co ttons and  w hite pique. Sm artly  
sty led  in , ever so m any fashions. 
Novel b u tto n  an d  anchor trim m ed 
o r o rgandy , voile o r self trim m ed. 
Som e are  pan tie  sty le.
Sizes 2 to  14. Each........
G IR L S ’
S L E E P E R S  and  PY JA M A S
Idea l sum m er w eight, fine quality  
co tton  crepe; py jam as are  3-piece 
s ty le ; sleepers 1-piece, drop seat 
finish,' floral and solid shades. 
N ea tly  trim m ed. Sizes $ 1 0 0
D R E S S  V O IL E S
B eautifu l qualities, lovely de­
signs and  soft sum m ery  color­
ings. V alues to  59c. 38in. wide. 
4  yards 
for ................. . $1 .00
3 to  14. Each
G IR L S ’ S W IM  S U IT S
M onarch tw o-toned  sun su its  in 
novelty  \vcaves; ba th ing  su it in 
sun-tan-back  sty le, novelty  trim ­
med. All good shades. ( f l  A  A 
Sizes 2 to  6. E ach ..... . y l . U v
G IR L S ’ P L A Y  S U IT S
Ideal for beach or sp o rt;  shorts 
and halter, or sho rts  and blouse 
sets. M ade of striped  or navy  cot­
ton  w ith  bu tton  and  con trasting  
trim s. All good shades. 0 0
R A T IN A
F o r sum m er sport su its, 
d resses or sk irts. C ay checks 
and  overp la ids; in blue, green, 
gold, rose, and  com bination 
colors. 36in. wide. iReg. 49c. 
3  yards 
fo r ...................... $1.00
Sizes 8 to  14. Each.,
A"
ID E A L  G IF T  F O R  J U N E  B A B Y !
3-piece wool bonnet, bootie and 
jacket se ts; w oven w ith  w hite 
yarns w ith co n tras tin g  trim s of 
b lue or pink. ( ^ l  A  A
E ach ..........................   i p l . U U
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiium niiiiii
CR O CK S
Y ou’ll have to get up early to 
get in on this special. 10 only,
E a S "  - ....................  $ 1 . 0 0
No Phone or C.O.D. orders.
Men’s and Boys’ Department
M IL K  B O T T L E S
Q uart size. Buy a gooc supply
a t th is price. $1.00
W O R K  S H IR T S
T h e  b e tte r  quality , including 
heavy khaki, navy, and blue drills, 
a lso  cham brays. All full size. C oat 
sty le. V alues to  .iU.50. (J*| A A
Sizes 14J4j to 18. Ench.. y J . « U v
M E N ’S C O M B IN A T IO N S
Includ ing  cream  rib kirit and ecru 
balbriggan, long sleeves and  ankle 
length, or w ith  sh o rt sleeves, also 
rayon in a th letic  style.
Suit ............................ ;.....
E N G L IS H  D IM IT Y  
O P E N  W O R K  M U S L IN  
W A B A SSO  P E R C A L E  
Plere is a w onderful selection. 
D im ity  in gay, ’ floral and 
scroll designs. M uslin in 
w hite, green, gold and blue. 
Percales in figures, spots and 




E M B R O ID E R E D  
P IL L O W  S L IP S
Irish  m anufacture, excellent 
quality , em broidered in lovely 
designs, in pastel shades. 
H em stitched  ends. Size 43x
.. ........ $ 1 .0 0
L im it 6 to each custom er.
$ 1 .0 0
$1 .00
0  for
B E R R Y  S E T S  
D ainty  floral p a tte rn  7-picce 
sets including ,1 fru it bowl 
and 6 nappies.
P er .set .....................
W O R S T E D  SO C K S
Splendid w earing  quality , all wool, 
and  wool m ixtures, brow n, blue,
tan  and grey. $1.00
K H A K I P A N T S
W ell tailored in durable sum m er 
w eight drill, finished w ith  belt
C R E T O N N E S
F o r drapes, corich or chair 
covers. Good selection of de­
signs and colorings. 36in.
(or .. . $1 .00
3  pairs
loops and cuff bo ttom s. $1.00
Sizes 30 to 43. G arm ent
D IN N E R  P L A T E S
N e a t  h i  u o hand, lim ited 
quantity . Useful for Imme^OT 
camp.
6  for
M E N ’S G O L F  H O S E
All. wool English  m ake ribbed knit, 
w ith  fancy tu rn o v er tops. C olors:
Grey and  brow n. $1 .00
P air
CLO C K S
A reliable Alarm  Clock juadc 
by W cstclox.
ILach ..................
B O Y S’ L O N G  P A N T S
Includ ing  khaki, blue and black 
drill, and denim s. A ll well made, 
and serviceable quality . A ges 3 
to 16 years. (I* | A A
G arm ent .... ......................
t '
E x tra  Special 
C U R T A IN  N E T
Several good designs in th is  
durable lace net, cream  and
ecru. 36in. wide. . $ 1 .0 0
5  yards for
UliULC
$1.00
C U PS and SA U C E R S
Choice of floral pa tte rn s  or 
heavy ch)verleaf $1.00
W O R K  S H IR T S
50 only— O ddm ent.s in g rey  dom et 
flannel, ahso blue and khaki cham - 
bray . Sizes hi lot, $1 .00
U Y i  to  17. 2  for
C H IL D R E N ’S P L A Y  S U IT S
E x tra  wcarhif^ quality , khaki, navy, 
and  blue drills, also c h a m b ray s ; 
plain or w ith trim . A ges $1.00
JA P A N E S E  
C R E P E  C L O T H S
New design.s, gay  colors, F o r 
home or cam p usp. (j» | A A  
Size 36x36in. 2  for « |H « U U
3 to  8 years. Suit.
pattern . 1 2 '  for
K n ;C H E N  C H A IR S  
U npain ted , ready for ^Mianiel- 
ling. E arly  ^  ^
shopping; E a c h .....
F L Q O R  O IL C L O T H
Splendid range of patterns. 
6 feet wide. (1*1 A A
2  square  yard.s  i p ia U U
M E N ’S SO C K S
T he b e tte r  quality  taken from  our 
rcg iilar 75c line, including all wool, 
silk  and wool, etc. (I* | A A
’ Sizes 10 to 1 1 2  pairs
B O Y S’ C O M B IN A T IO N S
Good ((uality balbriggan, no-hut- 
ton a th letic  style. Color E cru . Ages 
4 to  14 years. (|*1 A  A
3  su its  for ........... -..1.........
B A S K E T  W E A V E  
T A B L E  C L O T H S
B rillian t checks in red, g reen, 
gold, m aize, blue. ( ^ |  A  A 
Size 50x50. Eacli ....
M E N ’S PY JA M A S
W ell tailored; good w earing  qual­
ity, plain and fancy broadcloths, 
also striped flannelette. $ 1 .0 0
All .sizes, su it
B O Y S’ K N IC K E R S
G rey whipcord, m ade to w ear. 
A ges 3 to 8 years. W hile  $1 .00
H E M M E D  S H E E T S





Lim it 6 to  each custom er.
HHF vMu lu un.'i i w
ba.s.so h vy quality , neatly  
he qm d. D oulde bed size.
$ 1 .0 0
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S H O U L D  T H E  P R E S S  B E  M U Z Z L E D ?
v X  appears as if the :neorspapers of Canada^ ipust in 
I  some way, have abused the liberty that has been
their portion. This is a  \iatural assumption when 
attention is called to the legislative attempts that are 
being made to restrict these liberties. In  the Province 
of Alberta, legislation has been placed on the statute 
books which seriously restricts the r i^ t s  of the m ess.. 
In  the Parliament of Canada, the well known, “Tommy"’ 
Churck, MJ?., has a^On introduced his perennial, mea­
sure to compel newspapers to'publish the names of their 
shareholders.
liCgislatiOQ.̂ : o f ' such a  character would have no ef- 
Ijecfe on the pubEsheis of weekly newspsywrs. These men 
are known, often personally, to a  very large percentage 
of t h ^  subscribers. What they write is assessed at about 
its proper value because their lives-and characters are 
known to readers. They are therefore in  a  position to 
write, without bias, of legislation such as proposed by 
Mr. Church.
The first and most important point is the purpose 
which such legislation would serve. What is it? Pre­
sumably it  is to make known,to the public the men and 
the women who are shar^wJders in newspapers with 
the idea that their finsmciai interests or their party af- 
filiationss may be exposed to the public gare,
-4his-fe-sousht-S!0 that the people- mav-be 
able to judge where or not control is exercised over what 
the newspapers print, which may be harmful to the 
public interest. Or if they withhold publicity which 
m ^ i t  be harmful to prirase interests but which the 
ptibSc interest would be served by giving publicity to.
With this purpose there every sympathy. The point 
isv will the pub&atiCMj of lists of shareholders in a  news- 
p.iper rsovide such knowledge? This" is very doubtfuL 
' I f  there is intent to deceive, can. it thus be exposed? 
“"TSere"w^”a'Caisadi3h"daUy"newsp3per'which-has' now- 
disspposzed. the shareholders of which were a  learned 
couisseL tsjw a  Judge, and. two srencgrajhsrs in his of-
' - --
Tfem aKse^for the -eateiprise^wss ~ furnished b y a r 
w ^lthy contractor. Would, publication of the 1^- of
-------tboee~shareho3ders'“have—revealed-anything-the—public -
wanted to know, cr would it have decaved them? The 
purpose Mr, Church apparently desires would rsos have 
been attained had the law he proposes been on the sta­
tute ”hcok&
The best peog&e of Canada have, or  can
Beneath The Sunny Skies
The world was finished; on their ceaseless flight 
God'shed the jesvets tehich adorned the night;
Darkness- rolled - back before the-1 ight. , of- d a y . 
And night shrank blushing from  the tnorning ray-
The skies were brilliant^'with a crimson hue,
Which softly blended with the azure blue;
Each morn nesv: beauties would the earth unfold. 
Draping the heaven with the tints o f  gold;
, U 7 h 7 < ' through the garden came the perfumed 
' breeze, ■' . - <■
Siveef with the fragrance o f the budding trees,
Transparent limpid streams fienved gently, by.
Pure as the fount which crystals in thd eye;
While flowers bloomed with lutturAs fairest dyes. 
Beneath the purple o f the sunny^kies. -
' — Byron.
I F  W E  e O U L D  B E  C O N S IS T E N T ?
IT is recorded that between Jime 1934 and April 1935 the price the Cuban producer received for sugar sold in the Uruted States advanced from 75c to $250 per 
cwt. This happy result was made pc^sible because the 
United States gave Cuba the opportunity of maintain­
ing its production of a  commodity to which Cuba's 
climate and natural-resources sire particularly adapted.
. This information and the reasoning regarding the 
result achieved, are.contained.in a monthly letter i ^ e d  
by one of the chartered banks of Canada. It is extoUed 
as an example of the broad statemanship that is essenr 
tial in world affairs if international trade is to be le-
V^th the reasoning few persons will now disagree.
Then how about its application? -In the field of ihter- 
national trade both parties, two nations, muss agree. 
This presents difficulties. Nations are kept apart by <fif- 
ferences of language, by national asprations and many 
other misunderstandings. Until the introduction of radio 
there w ^  no opportunity for the common peo^e of one 
country learning, about the lives, thoughts and aspirations 
of peoi^e in  other lands. At present this knowledge is 
-very-restricted.—'OombaUve—influences-are- endeavoring— 
to keep, it so. But there is a  determination on the part 
of people which is new and insistent,
---- HovrevaTf-RO tuaEter-iiow-muc±t-tiine“and-thou^St-aie
C a n a d a ’s  F irs t R a ilw a y  W a s  S t a r t e d  O n e  C e n tu r y  A g o
0
NE hundred years ago this month construc­
tion was begun on the first part of the -  
present Canadian National Railways Sys­
tem. This was the Champlain and St. 
Lawrence Railroad, a line from Laprairie.. 
near Montreal, to St. Johns, sixteen miles 
distant on the storied Richelieu River. From St. 
Johns transportation to New York was effected by 
boat through the Richelieu to Lake Champlain and 
then along the Hudson River. This. Canada's , first 
enterprise in railway building, was in reality a 
p o r ta l  raUroad. the original purpose being to 
shorten the jourdey between Montreal and New 
York. It is of peculiar significance in studying the 
development of transportation on this northern 
part of the continent to note that a great deal of 
it  was international in:character,,there.being much.:- 
traffic to and from New York by the -Richelieu 
--River to Lake- Chsunplaift -and tthence via the 
. Hudson. ■' .
Construction on Canada's first venture in rail­
road building commenced in June. 1835. the road 
being opened for traffic a  year later. Operation of 
this iKoneer railroad went on for . ten years, when 
it was decide to lengthen the route. Rails were 
extended to St. Lambert, just acros the river from 
Montreal, in one direction and to Rouses Baini,
on Lake Champlain, in  the other. In 1846-47 the 
Montreal and Lochine Line w as begun and com-.: 
pleted. Five years later the railway was extended 
as the Lake St. Louis and Province Line, which 
ran fmm Oaiighnawaga to .Mooer’s Junction, where 
it  made connection with the American roads. Tins 
enlarged line,-later known as the Montreal 
■New York Railroad, did not pdy .and was absorbed 
by the -pioneer Champlain and St. Lawrence, In 
1852 the pioneer was absorbed by the. Grand Trunk 
"Railway, which, in turn, was absorbed on ,Janu­
ary 30.'1923, by the Canadian National Railways.
The humble beginning of a century ago, with 
its 16 miles of track, has now grown into'the ^ a t  
system which constitutes the C anadi^ National 
Railways of today, operating 24,000 miles of line, ■ 
: ■ the largest ■ railroad- system-on. the-Arneric^ ,.conr 
tineat. Prom the pigmy wood-biiming engine, the 
Dorchester, and a few carriage-like coaches, oper-: 
ating on a few miles of strap-iron-track,_has grovpi„ 
the tremendous extension of lines spreaST like a 
Sluder'S vreb over the Dominion, the vast" telegraph 
nuleage, tiie of modem hotels in the princi­
pal of Canada, the express service covering
the entire Dominion, and the fleet of passenger 
and freight vessels linking Canada with the West 
Indies and the Antipodes........  '"r"
You Will Agree W hen You Know
The man who wss speaking is* a man of science. 
There is no arguing the point, and you will agree when 
you know what he said, is was this: “I  don't know shat 
T rtigapprove of rade which nrevenss ns making a  
profit." He extflained shat is is the perpose of she Gov­
ernment tk-a-T die Experimental Stsrion at Summedand 
be just what the name im pJi^ One did sms have to lis­
ten to him long to agree wish him. “Too. know." s i d  he, 
■“if, there .were advantage in making, a  snonesary ssKcesS 
of... this,-, place,. -rnsaoEibtedly-'we-wctiSsi.-leave.-sn-the-.tree.. 
:after- the point we «xs^it to censmssrate was -ioonsL 
Sow ■ vre itp  it  osis sad  jSaas aaother."
This view Is fijreign to the' msothres whirii. ■dominate 
, tout life and'mine. Having Sbemd an ■avestse fer mak- 
ing'tsoSs,^ -we e:q^ore-iSr-io-shs.essd.-.JCQS;-so-Ehe..msa-cf
men were enjoying themselves. Before we reached Kel- 
owca.we/were convinced we should have had something 
to the car but after the garage man at Winfield 
<jxed it we rode vrith less of the Leapin* Lena'motion. 
and in time we reached the neighborhood of Summer- 
land. From there on we iiad to take it and we did in 
great gtfips. The fine powdery dust was choking and 
hiirwii-ng but we_made the.Farm-and there began_aday 
of delight.
......We avoided the groups-discussing- the Tree -FVuit
Board ^jent the time saying “hellb,” and a, few min­
uses later promising “to see you again.*' In  this way we 
contacted the greatest number. We admired the beauty 
of she grounds the shrubs, the flowers, lawn, landscap­
ing. even the Jersey cows. We lingered in  the garden,
T h e W - e e k I n
B.N.A. Act Needs Alteration
17,000 Men To March On Ottawa
Extend Social Credit To B.C.
Fattullo-Bennett To Co-operate?
.Cancer Fond..Is - Now.. $420,000 ....-
B EPINITE RECOMMENDATION that the British North America Act needs alteration will be
1 . contained in a report of the
[committee of the House of Commons 
which has spent weeks in, studying the 
I act. The committee urges that a con- 
I ference be called between the Domi­
nion and the provinces for the definite 
purpose of studying the proposed 
1 changes. The evidence which has al- 
ready been submitted to the commit-•
I tee will be laid before such a confer- 
[ence. There was general agreement in 
, the. evidence thatf"the :fifsr change 
I should be to ask the Parliament of 
the United .Kingdom to hand over to 
I Canada the power to amend the act. 
[At present any change in this constU 
tution of the Dominion has to be made 
I at Westminster; Once Canada had po­
wer vrithin itself to change its con­
stitution, as the other self-governing 
I Dominions have, methods of making 
further amendments should be worked 
I out, the report vras said to-hold. It was 
suggested some provisions should be 
i amendable by mere act of the Domi- 
ifi6n' ParIiament,~ima other 
should, require consent of the provinces,♦ « • * ♦ ^
ITRellef camp strikers, bound for Ot- 
“ tawa from Vancouver, hope to have 
1 their ranks augmented by 1,000 men 
I from Alberta ciamps when they leave 
■ -aixive-irOtta
wa with an army of 17,000. Fhllowing 
a conference of the Coast strikers’ 
leaders and local men it Was said near­
l y ^  thousand“ Alberta'"MngIe unem­
ployed would join the “march on Ot­
tawa.” More than l;000 strong, the 
army of relief camp strikers from Bri­
tish Columbia on a “march-to-Ottawa" 
went to Calgary on freight trains.
Thursday, June 13, 1935
have,-is in the news snd e<hxsrisl columns, of -fhe news­
paper. Tins spreads before them daily or trendy an.ss- 
sorimeat of news and views some of ■whlch.i.are its _own.
given to the breaking down of n.ati'Onal jealonsies and 
- other barriers-^ihey .ssill. remain an_ obsacle _to progress.
Bat why go so far afield. Are there no barriers in 
this Dominioa which are retarding isodssctson. trade 
and commerce and industry? Are all the various sec­
tions of the Dominion enjoying equal facilities and 
portuniti:^ for. the dev^otanesat not  ̂ of iniemafional 
"traie Imt of domestic trade, the life-blood of-iahyH»un-
try? We know they are not. - - . . .  _
"When the industrial "east" insEts on.-.ths retention of I with, arm with a peace, of Itisurtt. when 'iheir bodily powers
■cer—He-mii5S-rHrove^aEi!i-e5eve-ce3icEsave5yc-b«it-after-—f-—but we avoided ss a  plague-the-demonsfaaiion-tours.—The 
he dtmenstrated. tise truth of 'whatever he is se<&- J band numbers pleased and the only lack was some place 
ii^ . he i^ves it aisd g c ^  aa semEthins: more. | sit without encouraging the old enemy, rheumatism.
—Some- exneriments-cornfortably. ensconced.-iri-a ten t.jwere 
^^^p^anw itS“toe"“r€Section"thaiy^Bore“wlirT)eTieard:of“.'■m îtal Ssattoa, because, we hke..ffiek. Palmsr and .all the 
■mszihers of his ssaS it is cur pSeasare to have n^s. We 
sj^wiie-and-^-ir-h£S3rse-th=y-are--so--gsuniS;-- 
' Thev are so much in. earnest, 'and t h ^  are sasfii m asts'
them later.
ciaitsmen. In  a worid.whhh wor^ihs. profits_and 
S«ai£e sttccess. t h ^  aSjrse. c r  almcsr alorse, of “tte peogfe 
we know, are doing S s  tbe joy of fTT-ding cut, of
proving-.the truth s  faisty  of certain cc-nghsagrts s  
hreas. Tfsv ■ arok trustingly -to, a  profit htmting ■worid 
Iro gain f tem 'Shg r  fiaflngs. to 'rgoTide-
Then came a delightful interlude. ;ihe man of science, 
in a  world of scientific achievement, for how else could 
so delightful a place be made of a  series of sand dues, 
suggested a cap of tea.
i t  was delightful on the verandah. The tea was ho t 
we were thirsty. He is a delightful host. As we iin- 
asred. a  rinv tad. a  miniature of our host, rushed to the
"nnsi"EXxKct ■ 
fiien wtfii .<^!gcrtunhiea to  work, fite ■
oihfiss wtthjsdilch ii may violently disagree; If  fiie nsws- 
paper ^  not' •trying hoiassly .to sa v e the p u l ^  weak the 





-eateristof-' - Eut. the newspspe2--w2a-laS - 
derranating purpose Is to present news, and views accur­
a te ly  and fsiriy At least this Ss the. instcry of news- 
papers .in Canada.
I t  may' be-a^ked. and ■with some reason, why she ae-ws- 
papeis s^-uld be singled cut for this -special enactment? 
what; they print Is a matter of public record.. There is 
grsat 'instisaticn for the dissemination, of news 
information, the radio. This r s ^  and potent fcree 
is pioneering. IS has not vet found its place but a t pre­
sent it,is Eso-t e-ven compelled.to retain a  oorrecied. copy 
■of the statements which-may be Sung on the air .and. 
sink out of s^h t having done good or ill as the case 
may be. .. . . ■'
'■ It may well be questioned if it, would be wise in any 
•way to mumie'tfce newspapers a: a time ■when the fuBest 
'and most rehable arsd accurate. '.nformation Is needed 
and when the views of all men are- being aired? Passage_ 
of such' a la'w, as is proposed by Mr.- Church hs not sup­
ported because- it- •stould not achieve its purpose.
more advantageous freight- rates than must be paid in 
the w s t. it is not, following the fead given the Caban 
sugar
■ —;—We -e t cut m
2t  to work
Sswevsr, we-went to the pamir.-We knew tb s e  wouKi |
"ce d'ust to eat breathe, We knew the .roadway w:
~5cies5sd~doar^^g~demanded of Dad that he clear out a 
banCii of boys -Bho were ruining the plants about a sun­
ken pool Dad smiled'indulgently and informed the lad, 
who had EssK-been^eparated from a fishing- rod siisfe it 
was given to him by fond grand-dad, that for the J^ay, 
the Farm was the property of guests to do with ^
tfjpSxtension of the Social Credit party 
^  to, the provinces of British Colum­
bia, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba was 
suggested last week by William Aber- 
THQJ;:ileaaei3Jtithe:SQcjEaDCh:^^ 
Alberta in the course of an address. 
He^mso-deelared-thafe-with-the-view-oH 
“spreading the gospel of Social Cre­
dit” to British Columbia, as the Al­
berta elections have been postponed 
from this month to October, he intend­
ed., to speruLthe summer-holidays in- 
B.C. Mr. Aberhart also denied that 
.he.-had-. broken—with-lMajor Douglas, 
-founder-of-the Social Credit principle.' ..... V «
j p n  a  conciliatory statement intimat-
5lka Lake was -deB
If rhis banking insrimtlcn ■wooM' ire consassenS. and 
, . £ ^  for rha lead being given in  Canada whkh if- so 
highly praises in ivs spulicaiaoa ro inSemas&snai trade, 
how long wvKild Brifiai' Columbia have ro complaxn of 
Sierinsinascay f r ig h t r a r s .  'Of the ocsssi and one disad- 
vanmges msier which, cur peopSe lahcs-. And againsi 
whxh fhey are beginning re-vcfii.
From The Vernon News 
Files of By-gone Days
I S  I T  E N O U G H  T O  F I G H T  A B O U T ?
AccesrirufsouaS miles:crre is add i:c, have been the cecisren by she'Beard of Refiew uncier she Parm-
______ ersL'...C5e^tccs.,.Arrangeme!ut Acs which specifically
reduces a f'ar5Uir"s. saxes owed to she- Pto.vincsal Govero- 
mens.
According so Assoruey General Slcau sh* Goversmnenfi 
“'takes she pcsstren shas is canne-s 'wsllingSy permrs 
the Federal Goverurn'ens sc change provincial cro'wu. 
consracts. Where compeomises cc. iebfis are' neces- 
sarT.’”' says Mr, Slcars,. “this sovecumect will make its 
ewu seems, w.th its cwm deb-ters. To hcAi ccher^tio 
would be- to turn over so Ctsavra the corstrol and 
management of provincial crown lands.. Such a step 
vro*rld mean the surrender of cocstitutrecal author­
ity. th a  p.'eernmen.t would .be recuss in iss_^duty 
to the people of this peoetnee if it didifsrec challcngO' 
this usurpation of otrr pcvpri»;tory and territorial 
righta ■ , /
"If the Pedieral Cr'crermnect ■were to out down 
faxes owed to the- pcovin.ee. this m?cst liMd to tn- 
cressed taxation, of those ciisses of cur cittwns wt» 
are roc farmers. Should the Federal CrO.vercmetrs 
i( pers-st in Its deteemmation. so enfccce- its jog against 
the ‘jovernmecs of this pewmee. then we wiH have 
CO recourse but so sake our c-ase so she counts,'''
rows dispatch th.rn cocc.'udes. it Is 'jecerally an-
L IT T L E  M O R E  F A IT H  A N D  A  L O T  O F  | 
W O R K  I
SOMW fegm .of hcsuhal insurance should’be weScomed | in Ternson- A scheme Is"-.in .feroe a t KamTioogg and | now Salmon Arm has foHcwed, the lead. .The out- j' 
tine of the pc-:̂ rs ■was given in these w^hmsEs some.■weeks j 
■ago; Vernon people are every whit sss pcosressSve and as [ 
■armeus for savings as are the residents in either Saimm j. 
Arm cc in Kamkjope. It Is even believed that the Temsm 
Jubilee Kct^ital authorities are considering the posttren ■ 
•and the' new pcocreeals. ' . [
' From Salmon Arm it. Is learned t i^ t  she hospital | 
board surveyed the situation and estimated they •would j 
secure about 3CO members for the hospmal insurance plan . | 
When it came to getting the signatures they secured | 
S7;\ Ai;d scia there are those who dnibc that a  scheme I 
•along these lines ran be put ever in Yemoc. :
"a  little more faith and a Itt of hard ■work -wiS. accom­
plish wonders as witness the subscriptions to tire Cancer 
Fund: In this., the Verraon diserxt ranks probably the 
highest pOr capita of' ar:iy ircahty in Canada.
> to f
man !
Mr- rar,-: Mrs. P. B.' O csstt have iert on a 1 
w-yrar-,- MT. Cd^ti- -was recerrtly appemted a  Ca
■ ■ , rersmsentatrie -at the IVan-
TEX 1 e:.4RS AGO btev Shh2ition ■which is be—
Tbaxsday. Jmae U, ^  ^  presarc time
in Old OzenGry.—Sciraral 
city nszterists have islen in the Sklics Ccert the last few 
cays for breaking traS z regularizes and fai'-izar to. 'have 
the proper headlights.—The C. M. S.‘s wiT sc. into--
camp on Okanagrm Lake cn Mmday rexn.,;—Ccmstruc- 
rizn on the Kamlizcpe-Yertaoc. branch of tnS- C. K. 3. is 
proceeding rapidly s.-'-d the track has now been laid Szom 
Kamloops ta. beyond Falkland-—-Bums £: Oz; have closed 
the deal whereby they sake ccnnrcl of the K~vrht cream­
ery in this city.—E^roy French b.-as. yzst imported from 
the prairies a' fine yoemr Sborthom btill,—-Miss 
Richmond and Miss FTiaizie Jameson gave' a ceingh'tfinl 
cozeert in St. Andrew's Chuzoh last week.—I  V. Sandiiri's
' r He' knew 'Sire' inagic'fhe staS^vroiQd”'^
i  - vncula-hpal-.thougti the .lad did..not.—TnistiTigly-fee- iad- 
sazepted the proraise 'oy the man of science.
A  Thrill in Crow Shooting
Crow shco-ting is generally regarded as a  more or le^  
cowardly sneaking up on unsuspecting birds and then 
a siaaghtcr. The man who uses a shotgun is held in 
smaS regard.
IS is not like that, the Game Warden contends, and 
after one trip with him I  agree. We went out to shoot 
crows on Saturday afternoon and I  have been duck 
shooting many times and nos h?.ri so much of a thrilL
The technique is quite different. The birds are far- 
th& away but they are not. so hard to kill and the re- 
•w.mi is only a sense'of duty well done. A duck shoot 
Is generally the preliminary to a feast. But who ever 
'naard of roast crow?
The Game Warden has the cro-ws mostly cleared out 
'of the places within easy distance of Vernon, so we went 
ezver to the Wniteman’s Creek country. One Indian ob- 
ierted .so we siaze no cro’ws on his place. '
When we beard some crows calling we got out of the 
c-ar and 5c-u?b: the shelter of some thick trees. .The 
difficulty is to get a place from where one can see well
zroved a 'great attrsetasn to the enzj
this district zeesnuiy. -is he has had a livs mcjnks'y in
The Citv, Cp<mcil eg. Mznday ettemng p<Lssisd a res*z£n- 






ticipii..".>;d thir httpitx'c will .•ccsmecce wttheut difivy 
acd pz avent'ui.’Jy to- Che Imperial Fr.Tv Council tn, Uzn-
doc. , ' , :
Suzel;( th'-s oo£.itatr:.?liied jctsfa a: Ia-w is unneceeaary
AT.d ur.'rirrin.-isvl
By this ’.'i Z'.'t Kean.r,' that the Prv'i'axaJf Gevirnment 
sbiotrii iumcdec t.hj; rethri -of the people of Brittah Cc- 
bmibiu. But' it does «em stupid that fve- bed:j.*s which 
we hare set up to genern - u  ca.'inot *gree «  w  where 
tbs Authecity of oas leaves ofl and tbj  ̂other ocmmecces. 
Ctowcumenr. U .fesigned for thj; pretecticn and ptetre- 
tiizn of the welf'-Aze of the people, tt Is stupid beyced, 
woevlis, foe these u  -vhem we hAve ieposed this AUthenty 
to * 0  to Ia-w. with .Ail Its .AttendAnt expeoses. to pcore 
which oce of our m,wt.srs h.ia tSss night to> pass ca  the 
AbCisy of A pvoc ctnoc. to pay his txvra
Ivw s'liit ‘wCl Blit sett!<; 1", bec.iuse if th>f Haw s»s a3 
present ovcs-titated linpvses ■;.?! inzcesa, there w i l l  b*f ccc- 
tlnud Agin.id;on until it --s ohuursf. .
n  does leem scrAng'; t.t.At the EX'Ciiniwci taa  authectnj 
to wnr.e cC the ■nuienss.t .A.tii 'pemAltsis cwed'ta-'the Pre- 
viace. But It n  .jquAlIy stridiips that if She diSbH to um- 
ccCJectibiif, the •.'rc’imce sheu’d bs wCIimc So peuri gxvd 
Biccey After bui in degrocscrAting its rurhs to say Shat 
ta Asd IS done is ..xtnpeMct to so Js.'cliAne. iSup^cssras 
She Acsx'r. it 'zA'w takes piiice A.zd the costs to the Cv*d 
minjca A.“.d the 
Then this She ■! vice 
ac»f eSWiAre-* the ’,'”<febri*i*nt.*s.s 'i**ev'!.'evtiWe. whoS nwed 
will, h.kv'i 'b i .'h.uleca’.-̂ g thus usurpatiecs
of our •;n,'i;r'eu.v'i Az;d -..frti'er.il :i.pjvs','” Cc '.sufii?«»utr 
the -v’.'s, a* w.* »ee .t. lie  'zecple of Shis coun­
try will re i..;eu hii.c; .xet-s '*? .zc good purpvae-.
”* Surety rruiTe Mniitor Bimnett iA.nd Pwtniec F'Atsulle 
CAR, ret their lees ;.ndec ere t.Aite fee jong eceiaril' 
save r».>ed'es:* ix:.-er.«i "o tii* hiird praased iAt*p»AIfri»' 'of 
this osuatre
D IR E F U L  C O M M U N IS T  ACTFV TTIES
T HS CitiKCisz league of British Ozlumbia, which | .a-* f'Ah os Is knenm Is, ozm^pesed of a great number i of mec At 7'Anccmer -and nearby pcints., la givhns ' | 
Its versizc. of' Cemmunisij Activttfes at pcints,. on the Pa- | 
.^ifiiz coast,. It »  a sfinling and blmarre tale- chat Is being 
unfoidiid tn paid ^ne-wspoper space and one .which vnll ]- 
give the pecple cf this pccrince -and the rest cf Canada 
reasen for dsep theughh . i
ThJ statements rigarding the acttvtriss'at Ikzwall j' 
River are so startling as to> c-au^* a questaze to arise as- | 
to their truthfulneaa. The pervconel of the leog-re and ; 
as known cCcens, -are tba* pubhe 'witness, of the state- !■ 
mieni o,f f-oecs.
If the Ozmmantsts sui.*ceed In tiusir program there 
will be oa liherty  ̂for the people cf Bri.msh Ozlumhia.
M A K E  I T  EA SY  FO I^ T H E  P U B L IC  T O
BU Y
IT  Is ourrectly reported tlhAi F, w, TVoiZl-wccth occe ccefissed ih.At he- was the' w»;ctd’'s woret salesmin. Th.Ai was the ,cecd and t ie  reoeoc. fzc the success 
cf hns methcdiA His- modie-.a eiw-y Szc t ie  public to bity.
Ail of us connizt be WOolwocths. Yet oil cf ua have 
scciechmg to sell. It may be brots. ''groceries, cun Ahth-ty 
so> some partszular icb, cur ideas cc. SocuAlism,. or tnw 
to saiks the fArm pay,
.VC of uis., to be sucoesahil. must adept t i e , Woohvedth 
siiiA. tiV'e must make a  eas'v Szc cur pufiCiz to biry. The 
beat person, to teC you hew to jotirseCf. In this cttaia as 
tai Any ocher, pereccai Appim-Atazn to the ai.A:ner has thi? 
beat ^chance fee sucoeaa, iStmiy yieur own pifobiem. E>: 
your ewn
Tbxrsday. lime IT. 1315 c=ediitely cut of zesp-eitt t;z 
.■Mr, BHEngs.—Elat;zcic anii in- 
teresting rsics cf tie  battlie' o,-f Waterloo -wtll be cn, *rs- 
piay this week ,tn the Vem:n Eardwiire,. tn ccmmemizra- 
iiiza cf the IJOth xnmv'irsary cf the 'great 'cattle between 
Napoleon and this D’zke cf WeCmsrtcc. -The ccCeoticn 
was arranged by D, R'.zssel̂  cf Lavingtem—The Beard 
of Tradif has eedersed two '3tro,cg resoiirizcs asking for 
better roads tn the Mccashiie and Creiightcc Vjfley dis­
tricts.,—Large addztsrcs cf men* have com; ■ncc', the mth- 
Gory trainmg romp cc Misalcc Hill reoently—Zeppehn 
raifis ever Lcoizn i.Ave been taking place during the 
ptist fiw weeks, althtuigh there has been ni> .sencus- «iAm- 
Age as yet.—Sravy eiiiotzic .storms hive visLted the iha- 
trijcts drmng the pusr, -veeic arsi cn  fianday there was a 
hjiiAiTT shower cf hah. Very ittto damage was dccif ■a: 
crocis. however.i
enough to sbc:*3't and not be spotted by the black garbed 
morauiiera VTe ccok refuge in the best cover we could 
find and the-n the officer of the Law produced a crow calL 
Ee c-aLisd ' suzcessfuUy and soon answers from nesirby 
peents indazated the appcwich of the cio-ws. They had 
teen shot; at prerictzsly so they were wary and when they 
few ever the tree toes under w'nich we thought to hide, 
ffiiiy spec:*! us and drew oS but not before some came 
tnnnbing cut of the sky and ethers got a bad scare.
We repea.tiid the act .several times until there were 
euorgh. deal trows; to make a good crow pie. One thing 
about crow sicc.tlng. You can kill crows at a range that
^  ing British Columbia would exhaust 
all possibilities of reasonable negotia­
tion first ,be_fore_gpmg _ to court over 
thie IPaimer^^  ̂ Arrangement
Ant, Attomey-Oeneral-Sloan last-week- 
set-QUt- Some.-Oi-the .points in the Act .. 
to which the. Provincial government
specifically ohjectA A^mey-Gener^__
Sloan also claimed thaLtherehadfbeeiu l: 
a misunderstanding, that the govern­
ment intends to try and upset the Act 
and, he stated, that the PattuUo gov­
ernment is ready to co-operate with
Dominion authorities.• • « •
tffTIie Countess of Bessborough last 
^  week handed over to the board of 
trustees of the King George Fifth Sil­
ver Jubilee Cancer Fund the sum of 
$237,799 and records of promises that 
will bring total contributions of the 
Fund to $420529.
^Tenders on British Columbia's new 
^  toll bridge over the F r ^ r  River at 
New Westminster will be to hands 
of the government this week. Mean­
while, the Provincial government is a- 
waiting sqsproval of the final site and 
plank of the proposed b ri^e  from the 
Dominion authorities. It Is believed 
that owing to restrictions, there will 
be only one or two firms In the pro­
vince who will be able to bid on the 
main tender.
IJComplete destruction of many crops 
•“ and from 50 to 75 per cent, failures 
oa many others were reported from 
fanners on Lower Vancouver Island, 
owing to the Intense heat scorching 
already parched farm lands. With no 
rvain predicted, fanners will, within a
to sheet at ducks ■sorii be to draw m inh provoking pro- sl^rt time, feel the effect of what Is 
fontry- fzem componizca. But the other thing is■"thai"''"\tl^ribed ‘"  ‘ ‘ ---- -
spetsii «:u the trurger a  eve- more essential because the 
iuick mirrieren have on uncanny ■way of cawing jus: as 
they deem thfceiflres or: of range -aitd generally they 
ore rijiht 'cia'a-zae if they o.re •anrong the G-ame Warden 
ocent.s amether dii-od 'trow, But not if I shoot.
zf priActicimj c  
Tm STY TEAK AGO
I-T.'i'ac! tcra.-iuz.-. to a total cf $dO.!h:«. 
v - “ .s A z ;it  '.I'.A -t i ; t . ' c r i . t y  v a r e j s  j c r o s m d
I'M
T h e , D r e a m e r s
We ore tine' woAverA cf p'lACtertai,
We ore the d r e a m e r s  cf ifreoans,
. We ,earey the magur hiaserzo,
Thai cinACspe- ihe wceld with, their to!tAm;i,
W'4 piiA7 wCd tTAa>S!i. 'wxh. she .scars' fire.
We rioftf m the boAS cf the
Oiic feed to dtoutfied frent tke‘briar,
Ou bolttlj nJSphto'te
W'e f A.ihizK sprites frcct the'rAtofc«;<v.
.And ehrea Cronx the sheen cf ih«r dew.
Wif build cur ,fccme» from, the sun, s gtew 
.tnd deck tJwns with, btui cf this biue
And tbhigJS. you may laugh, ab cur. pasrertw, ,
M a ? l a a g h  -AS r i u r  a i l e  d re -o m s a  
Y'St 've carry the tn,Ag.*.c lanncra.
ThiAt zfcarge- the wccld ■wtsh. their beui!i;A '
—C. J  Hi;nd»:ncc.
The VecDCu City' B;tr.d h;U teen, doing m.Az:,y hours 
this ;iut f s'w wiieks pcespormg for 
this mitcuner cccirert to- be 
.r'.ven or. July 1.—̂ Tris -woct 
TharMkiy. Jaaae LS. I'MiJ ■-« '~at;Affing teiephocea m the
tiwinesis piiicea ami hj:mis.v m 
this eny hou been, prizijresaing very fast And the whohs' 
system w'lT ssxa be m cperutatc. sdihng much, to the 
ccuvecitcce of the cttiwc;!.—The Httord cf Licuase 0 :m - 
misaaccers this week refusud the .Apphe:i.txc cf the Ead- 
jc c ’s B at O j., &ZC a ''bottle liiascae.''—Frederstit Ekzw. cf 
Okanagan Lake, hoj jtiiscei.'af-ill'y grnvn. .some almocda 
m hii 'TArden.—The real eatate boom is .rocciniimg and 
many partiiss cC land seekars hiAve cocu! mco the- 'fistricb 
m ihit pauB few weeks.—The masquerade SiaH as Lcmhy 
tiUt -week waa a 'great siarceruv. ouAny jeopie from Vertacc 
dmumg the 13 tnrifs to tri; doroe.—The Tsrcutc. hAcroase 
team ■was def.«aced 3-ul by thit Ke&pvruA boys At a game 
piAjed m Kekwna cu TUen<fav 
■ ' -)r ' -ii- 4>
Themoa Ozopor hoj been awArried the coccraef. to 
•gTAvel Barnard .Avenue os a  conn cf lilc a cuhn: yard.— 
. The finis raw reauhscoe of
rOKTT TEAJtto AGO SCreiAtfieUi ami TArin-
Tkwriidbay. Ivae IX i m  C o id a tro ia s
Boneft, was toUAily deacroyed 
by fire oa Soturdivy evening. This builiilrg ŵau portto 
coeesnsd by ImsurAnoe.-It hua been foiuzd cur. thos cf 
33 dogs m she city, oeXtf have hoenairi ami Cocaukie 
Elscrpo huiv inacrui'sted tc sets thiAC the rear, cf the 
coruzase weiA? the required tog.—C. W, Ereltiml has brought: 
am 'occaza Agalmsc the- Ctcy Coirxll tor scn.'-paymeiia cf 
hii salary oa lAsilcis- Migtotrue $:c the month cf Mdy— 
Prixe FEiJoii hiAj tisit a osnnrict tor the conatrinruoa cf 
siseesrC mfiisss of urrigaduys ditch, on. tun proper.y at the 
Mhiaioo. When, complisteii dsui 'lirxh wil serye a  need 
li:cg feir. to the .:cmxmin,ay —Trout; finhing In both OkAa- 
AgsAU And KaliAmollta LoXsa h.w been, very gttod thfia' 
s^ jug  JLCd amny fine catcfeisa have bron .rsporoed
The Frape And The Beggar
The from; to cot the cefiy thtog that to attracting at- 
 ̂tentatc: m ,.France these diys, says the Toronto plobc.
Of ceerse, the franir înd ru ’ndue are of Unportarxe to 
All the ptsiZ'ple; alao ra mffizecce Abroad. B:zt ŵ zat about 
Frarntros profsaa'atoA: beiryu-s. quite a Ur-se and evidently | J,̂ ‘{orT" !oiTe“ a"‘scqtrem'^r w-^uld’ "bc 
eucCifflfiie W '  Tr.-.h ths appccorh of the tour.st sea- ! ^L h ed  on the overlapping of Provln-
ci.\l and FV-deral taxation flelcis. U luwlsort this fTAtsrsir.T protest.! Againsn the ’inro-ads of .ama­teurs wto do cot 'miiisrit.ACii iht finesee of the game.
It to. tinwiie to ,n;oC at tins p'cofeaaioaal French begg-ar. 
ami rcitat vliit*:r! t.> FrAnoe vnE eszt cto that. They 'liave 
had evtiSsnce cf hit shihty 'In. Pram.re even the begg-or 
to an orttot. Ami he has his own. newspaper. Le Journ.al 
disa M.sndip;t.i, ' w.th sih.tcr-Ato. ox well os news of in­
terest tc the profesaioc, Ard Le Joi'imal calls upon all 
profesatocal beggrara tit 'xnlte Against clumsy amateurs 
wh*> ore ■•riTAihing’ thsir te-aus. Repraato ore demsArxled 
;AgAlmjn thisae "ennerp’rixizur upet-Arta" with the-tr "unfair 
competircitn.",
SMtitontly this mros'xc. 'has teen felt finarxully bv 
thit pccCeoaloc;. «tois..why the teCowing ■Adveratoement.s irt
as “the worst drought on the 
Island.” Although wholesalers declar­
ed no rise was Imminent, Ŵ illiam Ker­
sey. manager of the Gordon He.ad Fnifi 
Growers' Association, declared last 
week berry prices would Increase.• I • • •
^ A  province has a legal right to col- ■ 
^  leci Income tax. Finance Minister 
E  N. Rhodes declsAred last week wh^ 
a Comservatlve member cxiiresscd 
alarm at the prospect of Ontario dup- 
Heating the Federal Impost and iihol-; 
toWng municlixvl Income taxes. The 
Finance Minister expressed hoix: that 
before long a settlement ould bo 
rciiched on the overlapping of Froyin-*
!i been on the agenda of the Dominlon- 
' Provincial Copference schccluhxl 
l;U{ Fall but not held.I • • •
( ||T a les  of actual starvation in the 
i ^  r;tnks of the unemplo>'ed move<l the 
, Wlnnlix'g City Council last week to In- 
j cre:ue the foot! rouchers by 10 l>cr 
cent. ajKl charge the extra coat agalmt 
1 the city isendlng further effort.s to ob- 
; t;Un a larger contribution for unem- 




Beitc toe loot m imaa. ■weaShy peoTtnetAi town. 
.Any Coir eC.-sr wtH be cccaldered.
||De.spUe heavy rains of tlic i>a.st fo"' 
^  days, high winds hare caused MJ"
Le J*;virnal:
OiiCTfc. teiAb fi:c .liCi*. Freqi«tt5iMi by well-to-do 
AvitcAgf* r,.Akmgi per day. 23 franca. What
b-5..xs« cpywriunlty. [chewan Deiwtmcnt. of Agriculture.
Damage v̂ as nKMtly confined to I'Pbt 
sjuvdy soil and U Is expected that no
n  to oppurecn fr:m  tJ±» tkob tfcg- stondirgr of the, i b e  nroe.uû ^̂ ^̂
Preraffi frim: A.-;d triw cf ttw French profcaaional beggar ! aTOovt>mn».m of all fnilt
orr onmuAlI? 'onpertl'jsit Thto to eriditccie of detaoemy i Inspected of Ml
■ toeiT- ^  vegetable canneries In the I>>m on. aa.-mrapn!fcitr.»llnjp tocm., Mcoatripi*. whi'x- U be- 
ci:mi*a sbe duty efi *.ri* sew Pretntor. Fernand Boutoaon. 
to tock office ffiit frAmr, Ito J-ztimoi d«*s Mcndlgo.ts will 
citoiatpicn. tbit came cf PraLOciris pccfcaoiiztAAl beggars, 
Ai to.it luxiltog cf to*e froBc ami trie activity of the 
begXATs ore cC mcersat to tourtow, tz. to wed that the 
wcclit Jhitulii fe m5',;rimed oi to fccw tseth are gettlr..?
.Ali’-ng.
T S f i t  I l r u a e  o f  O i m m o c a i .  c c n a m i m a  -to it a r a u k r U h t  
Bcccrditc .And Ttarts. has rorety w'X.nissMetl a ip»n;r„uriit 
m o c a  « x r r . u : n l t e i A Z 7  t o o n .  t o ;v a  c f  a  i L m i i r e r  c f  t o e  C t x w n .  
mcnztiucmij It u ta ito to c B i ■wbiCts. tut lum;»e,Lf ia»s to- *cf 
• t o : u f t t . f i l  v C U f l K y  '* a m t  w S u i.to . b e  s u ip p iz t r j , w t U  b e  '• ■ t» r y  
c m *i3 1 iu u ::i ;iu j '' i f  o c a j p c m l
TOF.O?TTO OLOSar —Tt.i? bnuja? torizn, aaywltore or 
to. A.n.7 brmd'. cf mduunry. ■ybich falls tr..to the harsds of 
rii!terTUi-.i'u (q:r.a,v.rii to fccuad fee dtoinr.orrA.tica Trade 
•tnturxim, sbi-.u'd mc'.Ar. petouarCy toe tmpro'mnent of 
wurtr.ir cixitlnurii amt the rennimisratica c.f ware-earn- 
era, vad <annnio«A-eems« fop^ct of tra c&daaed right of 
ceiosenrae biuxAdtlmf. Once a  beoctaea toe otetre of un- 
re:oii.izacie ui:r_i£u;a, jusy osiito, -win. fimi ttreU cc? of 
••-nmti -vith tie  ipirx cf the CocadiAn pwp<»f- There 
uri;u.'d be n; aiiH;r.i.ir.:i;n, betweec, •inZuro.inr. Juxi CVm- 
muncim. The fwo wtE ta:c mix
mlnton, shipping prvxluce outside thn 
; province In which they are locatcit. win 
j be aikxitnUx), acoorvtlr^ to IXiminlon 
j offletaK Tito hwpccUon wlU be m- 
1 forced to meet the teeommendalinh*
I of the mass buying reixirt aivd the in- 
j sjiectors will act as a  c h e c k  on the 
anvount of pnxluce brought to tiie 
plants by the growers.
I
(nMandaiory arwl regulatory ĵ ^weri 
I ^  wt're a.skeil for live Department of 
j Trade oihI Industry Oommtvdou by the 
Hon. H. IL Steveias, during an ad trew 
In Thronto last week He further <te- 
iclarwl that the government h.s.t no 
desire to “n u r  busUvess. The 
j cii comiubsiou would act a$ a referenco 
! to rvguiate ' predatory Interests.” be 
! divlarxil.
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C o-operoM on W h ile O ffe rin g  R e b u tta l  
T0 F r u i t  B o a r d  M e m b e rs' S ta te m e n ts
Urge Industry  As W h o le  T o  
Consider M arket P roposals 
A lready M ade
That the industry as a whole sit 
down and consider tangible proposals 
^ready made for the seUing ,of the 
croD that wiir only too soon be ready 
for disposal on this season’s markets 
is the wish expressed by the Commer­
cial Shippers’. Association, which has 
this week- released ■ a public statement.
Declaring they feel that of necessity 
they must answer some of the state­
ments made by members of the Tree 
p^ it Board at the meeting held in 
Kelowna on May 28, particularly in re- 
ference to Major M. V. McGuire, the 
Commerciai Shippers’ Association has 
entered rebuttal to , such statements as 
made by the Board members. But there 
is also a desire stressed along a con­
structive basis, in asking the Board 
and the B.C.F.G.A. to sit in vnth them 
to work out practical means of putting 
marketing proposals into effect in time 
to deal with the next season’s opera­
tions.
The statement released by the As­
sociation follows: . ,
This Association deprecates the fact 
^ a t the only reply by the Tree Fruit 
Board to our reasoned criticism is to 
indulge in a mud slinging campaign 
and that the Board has only seen fit 
to issue a report covering their opera­
tions on June 6, which report under 
the scheme, should have'been in the 
hands of every registered producer ■ by 
May 15 last. ~
Mr. Hembling in his address termed 
the Shippers’ representations , at Otta­
wa as an attack bn the-growerslmove- 
ment to run their own business.
Nothing could be further from 
the trathT Tfie^$ldppers7ai«“solidly 
behind the M arketi^  Act and 
have always so expressed them­
selves, but they are not in favor of 
the action taken by the members 
of the Tree ryuit B o^d to bring 
in amendments without consulta­
tion, particularly when such a- 
mendments in effect would destroy
sonol attack on Major McGuire, 
who for the past three years has* 
done more than any other indivi- 
- dual to create stability in market­
ing and who on three successive 
occasions has been successful in - 
obtaining very material reductions 
in freight rates entailing the sav­
ing of large sums to the industry.
At this point we-wish to again go on 
record as to the extreme confidence 
placed in Major McGuire by all ship­
ping interests 8f the Valley, and we 
insist that there can be no doubt as'to 
his integrity and ability, which has 
been fully proven during recent years 
in the able and unprejudiced manner 
in which he has filled the many posi­
tions which he ' has -occupied;“' ^ ^
As both Mr. Hembling and Mr. Has­
kins have attacked Major McGuire, 
this Association feels that it, is , only 
fair that the full, facts of his appoint­
ment to the 1934 Cairtei should be 
given. Major McGuire was requested 
to manage the Cartel and when the 
question of salary to be paid came up 
for discussion by the ^ a r d  in con­
junction with a committee of shippers 
consisting of Mr. Chambers, Mr. 'Stap­
les and Mr. Hayes, Major McGuire re 
tired. 'When he returned the salary 
was offered and. accepted without dis­
cussion, it being imderstood that the 
employment would last for nine 
months.
On April 11 of this year, Mr. Hemb 
ling telephoned to Major McGuire that 
it was the Board’s intention to close
eration of a Carttel, other than accur­
acy of figures, and further criticizes 
the additional equipment purchased by 
Major McGuire for the Cartel office. - 
Mr. Hembling, in making such- a 
statement, either shows his utter ig 
norance of the functions of a Cartel, 
or is most unfair. The only-additional 
equipment purchased, amounting to 
approximately $200.00, consisted of an 
adding mMhine and calculator. Mr. 
Hembling does not seem to realize jthat 
with five Cartels it was necessary to 
calculate over 700 percentages every 
evening, in order that each’ shipper’s 
percentage should be always up to date, 
so that the Board could be in a posi­
tion to act promptly on any percent- 
^age^excesses.
One of the most important duties of 
the Manager is to arrange the inter­
change of orders, which necessitates 
a full knowledge of all the Valley pro­
duction, stocks on hand and shipping 
facilities. It is very evident that this 
position requires from the M anner 
much more than a mere knowledge of 
figures. ■
Mr. Hembling states that our refer­
ences to the Board giving the opening 
prices-on McIntosh to the Associated 
before all other shipiiers was a “ Tem­
pest in .a teapot,’’ and l»̂ r. Haskiiis 
deprecates the fact that the Shippers 
took the matter to, Ottawa.'
At the meeting .^vith the Advisory 
Council, when opening pricies on Mc­
Intosh were discussed, the question, of 
leakage of information was fully aired
Major McGuire and his staff were en­
titled to one month’s notice from May 
l, ji but Major McGuire accepted 'th e  
decision of therBbard bn behalf of-him- 
self- and his staff with the definite un­
derstanding-that; the^offlce-would-be 
closed at the end of April and salaries 
paid to May 15. The docunients were 
h ^ d e d  over at the end of April, the 
staff dismissed and the offices closed, 
after, which time Major M:cGuire was 
no longer in the employ of the Board 
and free to do whatever he liked. This 




iHyr -^d -M r^-^embling—himself-sugge
that the meeting be sworn to secrecy, 
The result of his giving the informa­
tion to the Associated in the evening 
was that-their-quotations-were on; the 
market in Eastern Canada first thing
Saturday_moming,^while_-.the„other
shippers did not receive the informa­
tion until Saturday morning, when it 
was already noon in Montreal and 
their quotations could not be acted up­
on until Monday morning.
Mr. Hembling states that on the last 
reduction of price, the brokers in Win­
nipeg for Indepterident Shippers were
this was never the intontioh -or
---------pfjHBeTsrthe~ActnviiicirisTeiTc=“
gulation only.
Mr. Hembling takes exception to the 
Shippers’ statement that under the 
Board administration it was the appar­
ent policy to foster discord and discon­
tent rather than to make .any effort
------ tomould-all the- component factors of
the deal into one harmdnlous^unit:.
In rebuttal . of the statement he 
states, “That infraction -were dealt 
with lehintiy and "the names of the 
offenders were not published"
The Shippers as a^body. have never 
made any r^uest that infractions 
should-be ■dealt- -witlr-leuiently,' on- the
ness-na-ctise^universally—recognized.^
-Mrr-Hembling-fiirther-states-that-;___Emit
Major McGuire insisted on the 
Cartel office being in Vcsrhon, 
thereby increasing the cost of op­
eration. This is hot a  fach The 
Shippers have always felt that in 
the operation of a  Cartel where one 
. of the.main=.cssentials n  ithat flg:̂ ;̂  
n r ^  are issued promptlyr the-logi­
cal place for the office both from 
the point of economy and effi­
ciency, is where the maximum 
—nnmber“ofdhvoices“can'he“obtain^ 
„..-ed.--.,.Iast--yeat..from actnal.-.flgures,- 
practically 64 per cent of the docu- 
—ments-reqnired-for-Cartel. .purposes
contrary, .we-...feeL-most_-strQngly_and 
have always felt that it was the bound- 
; en duty of. the . Board ioueirforce-J;he 
—powers - df-- regiMtion ““provided: In '
many cases of percentage infractions, 
no action of any kind, lenient dr 
otherwise, was takeii by the Board, 
when had pyompt action been taken, 
undoubtedly better stabilization would 
have been effected.
There is no need to recall the weekly 
broadcasts having reference to the 
Shippers, as Mr. Haskiiis has admitted 
them, but we ask, “Is such anti-shipper 
propaganda calculatod to create har­
mony or does it foster the discontent 
and discord that we state wus the 
Board’s policy?”
It is very regrettable thiat the 
Board has ^ n  lit to make a  per-
origdnated in Vernon and north. 
WhitoAhe:JO^laitod Growers of­
fice and the District Inspector's 
-office; aie^-atrYen|en,^Ee--economi-
cal .place for the Cartel office is 
also in Vernon.
In  regard to the increased cost, the 
Cartel last year kept all the crop statis­
tics, both export and domestic, kept all 
tlie Cartel percentages and dealt -with 
all interchange of orders, while the 
Board office iri Kelowna merely kept 
the pool, which Mr. Barrat now states 
can be dispensed with, and from the 
audited statement which appeared in 
last week’s, press, the total cost of the 
Cartel (Was only $4,795,00 out of the 
large total levy collected by the Board.
Mr. Hembling states that no special 
qualifications are required in the op-
the—Shippers—Cdimcil—left—the_j!Bee
was arrived at,
This is a straight mis-statemdnt of 
facts. The last reduction of prices 
which took pldce on April 3, was at a 
full meeting of Shippers, and not at _an 
Advisory Council meeting, and the in­
formation which this Association re 
neiv?rd ^ s “just “the “reverse of Mr, 
Hemfaling’s.
Mr. Hembling objects to our criticism 
that there was lack of co-operation be 
tween —the-Board—and- -the^^dvisory 
Csuhcil, an^ §tates_.that the__fault_ Û  
with the'Councii. ^
Full responsibility rested -with the 
Board for the operation dt the scheme,
Fourteen years ago the Canadian Bat tlefields Memorial commission invited sculptors - of the British Empire to 
submit designs for a  Canadian war memorial to be built on Vimy Bi ^ e ,  captured by Canadian. soldiers on 
April 12, 1917, and never lost, A Torontonian, Walter Allward, now re siding in London, entered the com­
petition and was awarded the commission
ments made by any individual member 
of'the Board, unless he is dealing with 
a matter decided by the Boatrd.’-’-- 
The view of' the Shippers is that 
when they apply to the Chairman of 
the Board as Chairman of . the Board, 
they expect a reply from the Chair-, 
man of the .Board. They are hot inter­
ested in his personal opinion. powers of the Natural Froducts Max- 
TTie—Commercial—Shippersh-Assdcia- -keting-Aet—weremot-avallable-in-either-
tion stated that they did not know who 
was sponsoring the straw ballot on 
unified selling, and in spite of what 
Mr. Hemblinglstates, to the contrary, 
that Mr. Haskinsthe fact remains 
stated that the Tree Fruit Board had
no part in the preparation of the bal­
lot, while later Mr. Hembling stated 
that the Tree Fruit Board arranged 
the . questions. Mr. Haskins opinion of 
the ballot given Over the radio on 
April 29, was as follows :-
The total v«te cast oh the main 
question shows a high jjercentage of 
. those..-yotihg as being ui“favor~of- some' 
unffi^foriin“oPselling,“ b u td ^ ^
grower in his own business, when only 
a little more than half the total num­
ber of registered growers take the 
trouble to cast their ballots on such 
an important matter:
■ At "a meeting held in Ottawa -with 
Messrs. Bairat and Hembling on May 
8“ at“which Captain"Burrdwsr^Colonel 
■\^eeler, Mr. Buckland, Major Mc­
Guire and Mr. Wollaston were present, 
Mr. Barrat was asked uiwn whose au- 
thority-he-wak-presenting-the-amend^- 
ments and he replied he was_.present- 
ihg' them oh the authority oT the'B^  ̂
F.G.A. "When asked specifically if the
b :CJ*:G.A. ~Kad~ •authOt laed-iJie-snnend'
All meetings of the Council were called 
by the Board and the fact that no 
niee.tin^';were^called.” from December 
21 to March 11,-in a year when we were 
holding large supplies of our higher 
priced varieties, running, strongly to 
large sizes, is sufficient proof that co­
operation was lacking.
Mr. Hembling takes exception to our 
statement that, “There was no ques­
tion but that the formation of the Car-
1932 .....................................24 cents
1933 .....................................65 cents
1933. without.litigation  ..46xents_
I t is generally and fully admitted 
that the 1932 C ^ e l  and the 1933 Sta­
bilization Board were of great value in 
stabilizihg the markets iii those years, 
notwithstanding the fact that the
of the two. years.
I t should alOT be noted that the Tree 
Fruit Board statement does not cover 
a;=complete=season=as=their::;iflnanclaL 
year closes on March 31, and for a 
proper-basis of-comparison-their oper 
ation cost should include April and 
May.
It shows the evident weakness of the 
Tree Fruit Board’s financial situation 
when they put forward . such a ludi­
crous suggestion in their report, that 
the costs of the 1932 Cartel, the 1933 
Stabilization—Board—and—thei-GrowBA 
Committee_costs-iii-„1933-. should - b e









J t h a t  i a m
GIVING AVi/AY F R E E  
.EVERY WEEK-YOU'D 
B®TER HURRY. OFFER
T H O U S A N D S  
o f  C A N A D IA N  B O Y S  an d  
G IR L S  H A V E  R E C E IV E D  
O N E  O F  T H E S E  S W E L L  
B A L L S  fronLBABE_RU TIL
you  have  j u s t  as good  a  
chance as th e m .t.so  send
Pole and T ie  Business B risk— 
—G oyote i-C arry—Off- Small 
. L am bs
I
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., June 8.-
combined for purpose of comparison
ithr-bhe-Board^-cost-of-operation-in-
1934.
Nothing constructive was offered at 
the meeting- of the Tree Fruit Board 
in Kelowna, and no report or financial 
statement was presented. It'was stated 
that the Board intended to use powers 
which they did not use last year, and
on being-questioned-as-to the-nature 
of the powers, Mr. Haskins stated that 
they would not di-vulge them as he did 
not Wtoit them to be known *to the 
enemirr
strUction at the Barnes camp. Accom­
modation-for-the-men-is-belng'^put-up,- 
about fifteen men being at work there 
now. A certain amount of tie loads 
have already gone out by trucks.
At Harry 'Worth Jr.’s camp, ties and 
poles are already skidded to - go out to 
H, Sigalet’s yards at Lumby,, while yet 
more are . being added to them on the 
skid;
-Pelger—camp-hasr-ubout-four—thouss.
a.nd_x(o1fi.'( and many, ties to come out.
w h llr '^ o tr tf f“ Vor!r'ls“golng'T5nralscr 
at Shunter’s camp.
T. H. Hall, Inspector of Schools, on 
Thursday' afternoon inspected -the 
Trinity -Valley pupils.
Coyotes have carried off three small 
lambs on the Saunders ranch recently.
MICHAEL LAYTON IS
TO CONDUCT RESEARCH 
WORK FOR EASTERN FIRM
What hope has thd-indnstry-wiCfi- 
a deal that is starting out on a  
■DoUcv-Qg-secrecv and one in which.
ment ;lor a dual-agency—he-admitted
that they had not. -— - - -  ----- - -
-He then said-specifically-tliat-in - 
matters““of -this--kind—the -Board 
did not recognize the B.C.F.G-A. 
but acted on their own respon­
sibility and that they felt that they 
. were justified in asking for the 
dual agency as a result of the straw 
ballot. ' -
Mr. TTnskins stated that as a result
4he-sapposed impactiaLadministra^L-
Consider Your Stock!
C O N T E N T E D  C O W S P R O D U C E  M O R E  M IL K
Sprinkle GYPSUM 
in Your Barns
to keep aw ay th e  flies and, prom ote the health  of your
stock.
Use STOCKAID SPRAY
T he best is none too good.. Bulk and cans. 
W e have the  sprayers.
DO N O T  F O R G E T  T H E  SA L T  A LSO
nmiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiim iiiim muiiiiiiiiiH iiii
VERNON FRUIT UNION
tel by Shippers extracted the Board of the injustices the growers had suf- 
from an impossible position created by I fered at the hands of the shippers for 
their utter lack of-policy,” and to show years, the Government saw fit to pap  
that the Board had a policy on pool- an Act giving the growers the right to 
ing he quotes only a part of Circular I take charge of their own affairs, and 
No.'4, dated September 10. to control the Shippers' actions, ^ d
To show the justification for the the present plan was secured, not -with 
Shippers’ statement that there was no their cb-operation or consent, but in 
such policy we would quote - from a spite of their opposition. *
letter received from the Board dated The Dominion Act was a general Act 
September 20, in reply to our definite to assist those engaged in the produc- 
request for a statement of policy. tlonor-m arketingofanyprim ^ycom - 
“ Deallng first with the general policy modity to 'improve their position. It 
of the Board -with respect to pools. It was not put through because some 
is our opinion that it is Impossible at sliipper gave his growers some inade- 
this time to state definitely any policy quate returns. ,  . “ v...
with reference to cold and common From the passing of the Act to the 
storage, shrinkage and dump. -Ilie presqnt time, the definite stand of  ̂the 
matter has already been discussed, and shippers has been that they would do 
will require considerable further dis- all in their power to assist this scheme 
cusslon before a definite policy can be to bring greater prosperity to the 
announced" whole -industry, and .the Commercial
The above shows definitely that on Shippers offered no opposition what- 
Sentember 20. ten days alter Circular ever to the plan. The Grower Shippers 
No 4 and five days alter McIntosh suggested a shipper representative on 
had started to move, the Board hod no the Board. The Commercial Shippers 
pQjlQv were quite ready to supiwrt such an
Mt\ Hoskins belittles the 1932 Cartel, obviously, sensible plan b'ut made no 
and Messrs. Hembling and Barrat ore official declaration, ^  the entire mat- 
assuming the parentage of the idea tor was dealt with by the powers, 
pnder . “Proportionate Distribution," 1 Mr, Haskins stated that Major Mc- 
Proportlonate distribution as proiwaed 
by Me.s.srs. Hembling and Barrat was
tors' describe one essential factor 
:bf, the : i ^  as: the.-enemy?^  ̂1 
-The-X3ommercial-ShipperS’—Associa­
tion has offered a suggestion that this 
year’s deal be started on the basis of a 
guaranteed price to the producer as 
the only sane Starting point for con­
trol. They have asked the Tree Fruit 
Board and the B.C.P.G.A. to sit in 
with them to work out practical means 
of putting the proposal into effect— 
the B.C.P.G.A, have shown their wUl- 
in^ess to consider the proposals.
, IVe feel that the fundamental point 
to start control is with a guaranteed 
minimum to the producer, and we leave 
this thought with you, “That you for­
get the local prejudices which are do­
ing more to undermine the deal than 
any other factor, and that the industry 
as a whole sit down and consider seri­
ously the proposals made.”
not the same principle at all,
Mr. Hembling- states that the 
Shippers thought so little of the 
Cartel that tliey did not use It in 
1935. Again he Is speaking with­
out any knowledge of facts, the 
Cartel principle was u.scd until the 
end of November, 1933, and was 
only then terminated as a full jmk)! 
wa.s being operated, actually, per- 
oentuges were kept throughout the 
wliolc scikson. '
In regard to the attempt of the Ship
Friends_of Michaels Layton,. .. the., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Layton, of the 
Coldstream, will be interested to learn
TKaf immgaiatoly'' fcuawffirms' graau-
ation-from-McGffi-'OhiversIty- a t Mon­
treal -with-the B. Sc. degree He has acr- 
cepted a pdsifidh with the Steel Com­
pany of Canada, Ltd., atoMontreal. His 
work will involve'experimentation and 
research, particularly in the field of 
electrical welding.
^ i n  y o u y  e n tr y  N O W .  
H ere’s a l l  y o u  have to do
Just -write 35 words or less telling 
- “WhyQuaker Puffed 'Wheat ano
Quaker Puffed Rice are the most 
;;popular—summer—cereals.’--—Send—r- 
your letter together with the tops • 
from tw o  packages (or-facsimiles) - — 
of either Quaker Puffed Wheat or 
Quaker Puffed Rice to BABE 
RUTH, c/o The Quaker .Oats 
Company, Saskatoon, Sask. The 
best 500 letters received each 
week will win the 500 weekly 
prizes s>f Spalding Softballs and 
Baseballs. Remember w h ^  writ- 
irig— bl: ' sure-to--tell- the' Babe—  
“wfietherTTO-u-want-a-Baseball-oi?—
t.:’:
Softball-if-vou-win. Age -will be
considered in making awards. 




Puffed Rice - Puffed W heat
M A I L  C O U P O N  M o w ;
BABE RXJTH, c/o The Quaker Oats Co  ̂Saskatoon, Sask*---- DeayBabe; ■ Herê 'Tny~letter- telling-
'Why 1 think Quaker Puffed Wheat andQuaker Puffed Rice are the' most popular summer cereals/* 1 am also encloslngZBoz Tops, If 1 win send me a Softball □ Bas  ̂■Fiall n (Mark **X** ot>t>osite.hdll you wmt,)
Address-
Send in as many entries cach'week as you- like, so long as 2 tops from Quaker Puffed Wheat or-Quaker-Puffed Rice-packages are . induded with each entry*Remember, there 
are 500 i>rizes each wedc until August IQth. (No entries occ t̂eda/ter August 10th» 1935«)
P H O N E  4 b i  F o r
SUMMER W O O D
COAL FLOUR - FEED - HAULING
Seventh and Schubert Streets Vernon, B.C.
Quire hod at that time thrown in his 
lot with tho Grower Shipper organiza­
tion,
This Is not a fact. Major Mc­
Guire was a t no time In any way 
whatever connected with th e ,  
Grower Shippers, which can be , 
verifled by reference to the presi­
dent of the Grower Shipper or­
ganization.
Tho Commercial Shippers have al­
ways hod friendly rolatlona with tho 
Qrowor Shippers just a,s they always 
desired, and do desire, friendly rela­
tions with tho grower. ’
In tho annual roiwrt just Issued un-
P H O N E  181
S E V E N T H  S T R E E T
V E R N O N , B.C.
pers to obtain qopies of tlio amend- hooding of prices, tho Board
ments proposed by tho Board, stress cutting of prices by the ship-
employment of Mr. Norris m  solicitor, resulted in a serious reduction in 
Mr, Hembling makes tlio following ivs- prices paid to growers, 
loundlng statement: > while some cutting of prices un-
“I want to make It jJerfecUy clear u was not by
in Board is not rosiiouslblo for stato- | go prevalent or to anything
M INERALS
of.
BRITISH C O LUM BIA
This Province offers excellent opportunities for useful 
and profitable investment. Biitish Columbia has pro­
duced over $1,352,000,500 worth of minerals.
T h e  g ro ss  value of m ineral p roduction  for tho six m on ths ended Juno 30th, 
1034, exclusive of the  gold prem ium , is estim ated a t $18,607,691.00, an  in­
crease of 60.6% over tho estim ated  value of tho production in the correspond­




3  STRR RVE
A ipeclal qiMlIly old rye of fine 
Revor, (homugnly melured In
n a u .
oek for leven yean.
<%
/  } II r iri'V
m r ^ j
I
mssozs.
. 13 Oi.HANby FLASK
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by 
I The rrovcrnhicnt of British Colunibip,
like tho extent that the Board’s roiwrt 
would Indicate. Tire chief reason for 
the lowering of prices was tho condi­
tion of tho fruit and tho extent of tho 
crop holdings ns compared to the pre­
vious year.
Had action been taken, on prices by 
tho Board ln  January, the heavy ro- 
ductlona which had to bo miwlo in 
March would probably not have been 
necessary.
Tiro Board a<lmlt tho lending ship­
pers endeavored to maintain prices 
until tho end of January, Tiro crop ] 
that la unsold at tho end of Janimry 
is a problem that needs tho combin­
ing of all tho best Intolllgonco of those 
accustomed to marketing in an ordin­
ary year. In a year when tho rcipilar 
life of tho apple la reduced, this is 
more Incumbent. ,
Tho Board called no Advisory Coun- 
oil meetings and loft tiro Shlpirera to 
work o\rt tholr own salvation wlUr 
their deprcclntlng stocks, and now cri­
ticize them for trying to get some va- 
luo before It wrw Uw into to got any | 
vaUm. , ^
In roforcnco to Uio slalomeht con­
tained in tho roimrt ns regards the 
comparative costs of tho 1082, Apple 
Cartel, tho 1033 Btablllzatlon Board 
and tho B.C. Tree lYult IJoard, wo 
have already noted that a Cartol was 
operated in 103'3, and the cost of op­
eration for tile I,wo years, 1032 and 
1033, as shown in tho audited state­
ments was lus follows:-
GOLD PRODUCTION
Gold production ahowed a  decided increase; a to ta l re tu rn  in  C anadian 
funds to  the gold-prodijcers of B ritish  Columbia du ring  the  first six  m onths 
for 1034 being approx im ately  $6,028,124.00, an  increase of 8J.3%  over the 
re tu rn  in  Canadian funds received during- the first half of 1033.
R E C E N T  P U B L IC A T IO N S  O F  T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  O P  M IN E S  
A nnual R eport of tho H onourable  tho  M inister of M ines for tho  y ear 1033. 
Sum m ary  and Review  of tho M ineral Industry  of B ritish  C olum bia for the  
six  m on ths ended Ju n e  30th, 1034.
Bnll^itin “B ritish  Colum bia tho M ineral Industry” (con ta in ing  a  sho rt h is­
to ry  of m ining, a synopsis of the  M ining Law s, and o th er d a ta  of value to 
p rospectors.)
P lacer M ining in B ritish  Colum bia.
N on-m etallic M ineral Investiga tions: “ B arite ;” “A sb esto s;” “ G lassw are ;” 
“ C lay ;” “ M agnesite” and “ H ydro-m agneslto.”
A ddress enquiries to ; ,  , , ,
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
VICTORIA, B.C.
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B oneless Rolled Sw eet P ickled,
■ i i l
C orn 'Beef
P e r  lb .- ........--.............. - 14c(
B oneless Rolled R oasts 0 1 ^  
V eal. P e r  lb. .1..........
S hou lders S pring  L am b 
P e r  lb. . ...........  :— 18c
B reasts  S pfing  Lam b 
2  lbs. for ..... .
P o rk  Sausages 
. 2  lbs. for ....... 25c
B oiling  Beef
3  lb's, fob .... .......... - 25c
Vernon Delegate Favors Onlg 
Part- Time Payment of Board
I C red itL ead er M eetsG o v em m en tA d v iser  ADULT EDUCATION
IS DKCUSSED IN 
SEVERAL CENTRES
m
,,Gooked H am , Spiced H am , 
B aked  H am  w ith  D ressing, 
J e ll’d V eal, W einers, V eal 
Loaf, Bologna 
F resh  F ish  
T h e  B est Q uality
B U R N S
gf Company Limited
(Continued from Page One) •. 
after.lt had been modified by amend­
ment from its original form. The re­
solution reads:
“That this meeting of growers 
feeis that dciegates shouid fuliy 
investigate ali organization ex- . 
■penscs along the lines of - the audi­
tor’s report.’’
•The original form of the resolution 
had ' suggested “that this meeting of 
growers is not satisfied that the Board 
members are morally entitled” to the 
sums drawn for ■ organization,' but on 
the recommendation of Percy French 
the wording was altered by Mr. Robi­
son and by W. K. P. Woods, the sec­
onder, in such a way that the meeting 
did not at the time pass judgment on 
the issue, though'instructing the dele­
gates to carry out an Investigation at 
the time of the Kelowna convention 
on June 19. "
Hembling Gives. Review 
At the commencement Of the meet­
ing Mr. Hembling gave a  review, in 
brief, of the past season’s operations, 
and his remarks were amplified on a 
few points, later in the discussions, by 
Mr. Haskins and Mr. Barr at.
For a time there were indications 
that, before adjournment. Major M. V. 
McGuire would be given an opportun­
ity of addressing the meeting. There 
were growers who urged that he should 
be invited to speak but when the in­
vitation was extended the members of 
the Tree Fruit Board had left the 
floor, having previously withdrawn, 
prior to the balloting for the local de-
The Major pointed out, therefore, 
that it was hardly fair- for him to 
speak in their absence, though the 
“attack” on himself at Kelpwna by the 
Board members had been in his ab­
sence. ■
“I have come here prepared to 
^eaki’’“itfie“MajoFTe"marKea;' “but




V O IL E S , SiEER SU C K E R S 
and C R E P E S
In  all sizes from  14 to  46.
•~Priced""fi’om ^ 1 .7 5 t ..... -
the things I have tq^say I wish to 
say in the presence of the Tree-: 
Fruit Board members.”
He then indicated that he would re 
serve his statement until the meeting 
in the Coldstream district, called for 
tonight, Thursday. “
In his opening remarks to the meet­
ing. Mr. Hembling traced the major 
trends in operations during- tne past 
seasonj-pointingr to - disadvantages—in- 
-ciirrRd~because-of-the-late-start-for-the. 
Board—He-spoke-of-the-institution-of-
the cartel system, and the adoption 
of. the carload minimum ruling.
Particular attention was given by 
him to' the -question-of the- amend­
ments to the scheme, “the, most con­
troversial point;” as he termed It. Mis­
understandings of a tmriehdous-^na- 
ture had arisen, he remarked. I t had 
been contended that the Board mem­
bers went to Ottawa to obtain the 
:amendments-beCa,use_oLthe vote of the 
growers.- This-was—incorrectr-asr was
also the belief that the3 oafd had been 
pressing a central sales motive, or had 
been acting secretly in so. far as their 
rpintinn.q-wit.Vi-t,hft-shippers-were^con-
If a man had only two cars he had to 
wait for a 50 per cent, release before 
moving anything, and a 100 per,cent 
release before he could roll the second 
car. He suggested that the ruling was 
at the request of the larger shippers, 
though such a movement could surely
have no effect on the market.
“It is for the growers to decide 
whethef they want control or not,’! an­
swered Mr. Hembling. “And if they 
want control, can they have it with a 
multiplicity of small, shippers? ;If 
there are those shippers who cannot 
operate under the cMtel, then they 
shouldn’t be there. Down at Penticton 
some of these smaller shippers have 
been amalgamating, and that, I  think, 
offers the solution.”
“What about policy for the 
forthcoming season?” queried Gor­
don Robison. “We have heard a 
lot over the radio, but. nq .7 definite 
policy has been suggested.^ The 
growers can’t  tell: what’s ĝ oing to 
be done. This is a  business, you 
know, not a  secret society.. There’s 
a lot of slamming around regard­
ing last year, but what of con­
structive policy for the next sea 
son? We want a definite policy, 
and if a nominee for the Board 
can’t announce a definite policy, 
then ! don’t'th ink  he has alright 
to stand.” :'
“We haven’t  come down to deciding 
on a definite policy,” replied Mr. 
Hembling. “We haven’t got together 
and agreed. There will certainly be a 
cartel basis of operation, I can say that 
for one thing. But you must remember 
that we’re not sure . we’ll be on the 
Board next year. All we can announce 
is our own individual ideas.”
Mr. Hembling added that things 
looked very hopeful for controlling 
Creston next season. The proposal Is 
to confine the sales there in such a way 




“The amendments we were seek- 
in were merely those as embodied 
in-the-original-ideas recommended 
by the B.C.F.G.A. and its direc­
tors,” he declared.
under control. “It did not affect you 
"materially last“year~that-Greston was 
out of the pool,” he remarked.
Flans For Creston 
“Their storage situation means that 
they can’t operate 1 on the-same per­
centage -release basis as the- Okanagan. 
We plan to operate in such a way that, 
by November, 75 per cent, of their crop 
will be sold, and the“whole of Itobythe 
-first- of -the - year.—-In - return for- this
-privilege.they.-WQuld.pay„5„cen.ts.^aJX)x^
— M̂r—Barrat-pointed - out- that_there 
would be, in all probability, but three 
licenses issued in the Creston area next 
season, as against a  large number last
-yearr-andthis^wouiarmake.-the, situa­
tion easier. In  replying to Mr. Mac­
donald-he explained that , there were 
aboutolOO liberises issued last year, and 
returns were not received from the 
truckers in every instance.
Discussion of the Contentious “or- 
ganization expense” w ^  opened by 
Gordon-RobisorL.-“-Al,L.kinds_]Of-grpw- 
ers worked on that plans committee,” 
he declared, “who have asked nothing. 
Mr. Haskins has been bewailing the 
wives-of-the orcha;rdisis_ih  their rags
LA-Call- to armS-in support, of the. social, credit party at the. elections this sum- 
' mer, was broadcast recently by William Aberhart, leader of Alberta’s 
soci^ credit poliUcal party. Mr. Aberhart. right, is shown above ,with_ 
Major C. H. Douglas,' reconstruct ioii adviser to' the Alberta government
MRS. MIDDLETON 
WINS GOLF PRIZE
At the weekly competition of the 
ladies’ ' section of the" Vernon Golf 
’Clubrheld~onrTuesdayr“Mrs~WT^M;id-“ 
dleton won the hiddeh'hole, which was 
No. 8. The prize, which was a cream 
and gold enamel compact, was donat­
ed by Mrs. A. C. Liphardt. -In -the- 
business:r girls’ competition,—'held for 
the-month of May,-the cup was-won. 
by—Miss - Elsie Martin, Who turned in 
the two best medal cards. This feature 
of the - ladies’ section is played for 
monthly and the, one who wins the 
majority of these competitions up to 
the: end-of .the -seasoni-keeps-the-cupi 
Miss NTKirinard' won the junior ladies’ 
competition for “the months, of both 




Mr. Maitland paid a high tribute to 
the members of the bar, as a whole, 
within this province. A good lawyer^ 
he'.;pOmtM.rdutT:.will,IneyerLmM 
court, nor do anything that is unethical 
:or“unbecoming—teritherhlgh'ncalllngTff 
his. prOfessionV' iffid this province,' he 
added, is fortunate in having a high 
standard of professional'practice as 
among Its lawyOto. ~ , ' "
The bar is very did in England. It 
finds, its . rodts^ln. JhCdays -Of J;he.,Cru-.
and tatters, but is it not trilO 
and the other Board members have 
takeiT the last'poundtof-flesh?”' 
Hembling Replies
“If it had not been for a feiy grow­
ers who started the movement of 1933,
tttg fhe  fCLA SS-, V E R N O N  S C H O O L
G IR L S V IS IT  c r e a m e r y
Says the F arm er Boy;
“This is intelligent milk! It 
knows just how to improve 
whatever you use it with!”
O ur delicious milk and 
cream  should be on every 
health-m enu. T H E R F ’S A 
R E A SO N  T O  U S E  M O R E 
R O Y A L  D A IR Y  1
THe ROYAL DAIILY
F.W.GRAHAME.PROP. VEHNON. B.C.
PHOME 551 R I
The matter of designating the agency you wouldn’t have the legislation to 
had not originally, in the discussions support you that is yours today,” re- 
with the growers, contained the proviso torted Mr. Hembling. in speaking of 
subseduently attached to. it, under a the Regina and Toronto conferences 
section of the act, by the Dominion from which sprang the origins of the 
Board. ’The growers approved designa- present Natural "Products Marketing 
tion of the. agency without the proviso. Act. . ■, . . ,
and when the Board members went He explained his part in the original 
back to Ottawa it was merely to im- planning for the Act, and stated that 
plement what the growers themselves the scheme sets out that prelhqinary 
had sanctioned in the first place. organizing expenses can be . paid. “ We 
“There . are those,” continued Mr. lyere doing the same work, at the time 
Hembling, “who would like you to be- in question, that we are doing today,” 
lieve that the Board wants to bring in he declared. “What is the difference? 
central seUing. But this is not so. If we’re worth a (pertain sum.today. 
Though I am as sold to the idea as I  why not then?” , ,  J  
ever was I myself opposed the Salmon W. T. Cameron said that, at the time 
Arm committee when they approached of the grower-delegates’ convention â ; 
me on their central selling suggestion. | Kelowna, some of those Resent actu
I did not favor the move at the pre­
sent time.” '
Vote Was Indecisive 
The growers’ vote recently on “uni­
fied selling” had been rather indecisive.
ally suggested that the Board mem­
bers receive more than they are now 
being paid. “I think,” he remarked, 
“that it is rather small for us not to 
want to see them getting this sum, just
M
W E S T B A N K  M AN G ETS 
SIX , M O N T H S  A F T E R  
B U R G L A R Y  C O N V IC T IO N
Mr. Hembling added. He analyzed the because we had a bad year.” 
results and showed that 46 per cent. On being called upon to speak be. 
voted in favor of one sales agency, and fore the meeting, Robert Oheyne, the 
610 in'favor of the Associated contlnu- Board’s auditor, said, "I don’t say that 
ing in one respect or another. There there ife anything wrong. I do repeat, 
were 400 asking the elimination of all however, that I find no authorlzat on 
present shipping arrangements. . for the payments involved. Prellmin- 
Thero had been misunderstanding of ary organization expenses ore provided 
the Board members’ suggestion from for, but there is no authorization for 
Ottawa on the dual agency idea, It payments on a per diem basis, such 
was not pecessArlly implied that it as were mode.” _
would bo the Associated and some one He added that Mr. Hembling had re 
other firm alone. In the latter could celved a cheque covering four dollar a 
bo affiliated the balance of the ship- day payments, as a member of the 
pers. The main idea in the dual agency Grower Stabilization Committee. , 
plan was, in fact, that there should bo | Referring to some-other statemdnts
" Eighteen schiool girls f r o m 10 a 
of the Vernon High ^hoo l under the 
charge of Miss Alice Stevens, studied 
butter and buttermaking from the 
practical standpoint recently.
This class, which comp^es part of 
the group studying Domestic Sdience, 
made a thorough inspection of the 
Vernon branch of the Okanagan Vol 
ley Co-operative Creamery Associa. 
tion. -They watched" a  load of 8,000 
pounds of cream being graded, they 
saw the butter from‘the preceding 
day’s cream being cooled in the hard 
ening rooms, and they saw the large 
new power butter cutter at work. Next 
Walter Patten, foreman of the Vernon' 
Creamery, showed the girls the ten 
ton refrigerating machine operated by 
a fifteen horse-power electrical motor. 
They inspected the cheese rooms, the 
cream testing room, an(l the boiler, 
and were shown the four vats used for 
pasteurl^ng the cream. Last, but not 
least, they were shown the many rib­
bons won by the prize-whining Noca 
butter during the lost two years. The 
class was greatly impressed with the 
clean efficient up-to-date plant.
A lan Gates Found G uilty 0!t In - | 
vading  L eitch  Hom e 
At G lenrosa
KELOWNA, n ,0„  Juno 10.—Alan 
Gatos, of Wostbank, was sentenced to 
six months in jail for his part In the 
burglivry of W, A. Leltoh's homo in 
Glenrosa on May 21, when $00 in cash, 
and firearms, wore stolon. , Ho wmi 
caught In Burnaby when a truck ho 
-was, driving hiul become Inoperative,
'not less than two” agencies.
“Wo have alwolutcly nothing to 
cohecal,” remarked Mr. Hembling, 
when be turned his attention to' 
tiio question of organization costs. 
Ilo erltleizcd the offering of one of 
tlio copies of tlic auditor’s report 
to the B.O.F.G.A. wiilio two of tlio 
members of the Board were absent 
in the cast. Was it proper conduct, 
im luskcd, tor 20 copies to liavc been 
sent out to tim grower-delegates, 
before the Board liad a full oppor­
tunity to examine tim nation ' of
in his report, and particularly in re­
gard to the reported findings of, errors 
in the McIntosh pool, Mr. Cheyno said 
that the antagonism of the board to 
him on this score wiw unjustified, po 
had merely done hl.s duty in re 
IKirtlng his findings, and, in his opin­
ion, the errors ho hlwl found wore not 
unimportant.
When ho returned again to the ques 
tion of the disputed payments for or 
ganlzatlon expense, ho said that it was 
agreed in April, 1934, that if the vol 
untary plan wont into force, that 
$3,000 per year would bo paid. But thetlie statements in it? . . .
“There is sulllclontly arduous work plan never wont into iforco,
...... ........... .............. . I for the Board members oven with the That ho luwl been' apiiolnted auditor
and 'a  search of it by the police dls- fullest support from the growers,” ho by the grower-delegates, and that 
closed the stolon llroarins. With Gatos declared in coneludlng. "But this pro- those fiologalcs, at their convention, 
in his nefarious praotlco wore Charles sent eohllldt Just adds so much more had instructed that the I'oport should1.. .. t . . . . .  , . . . ... ..... ......... . ..̂ .1 _ U,v‘ .Lni(ur.#l Of! rltufu Ulft on-Bmlth of no fixed abode, who also re- I Ui our worry and trouble and on- 
colvcd six' months’ sentence, thofie two crouches on our time,” 
boys being first offenders, and Ken- Miuutonalil Questions Oarint Rule
noth Oliver and Gordon Taylor, of In the questioning period, R. II.
Vancouver, who each roeolved- nine Macdonald miulo roforenoo to the oar- 
months. II. V. Oralg prosecuted, and lot minimum ruling, saying that it im- 
W. Bredln defended Bmlth, I iwsed a luirdshli> on the small shlpiicr.
r.fCbhtihu^-., fronTPaTge , OrieT
(Continued from Page One) 
opinion was expressed that lectures by 
college • men on current, events, on 
psychology, drama, the arts, would be 
helpful' and would be appreciated. 
Whether a fee should be charged those 
enjoying the benefits of such a course 
was a question left to the committee 
which is 'composed of J. B. Beddome, 
acting secretary until a more perman­
ent arrangement. Miss Hilda Cryder- 
man. Dr. Jenkln H. Davies, Aid. C. J 
Hurt, Mrs. DeBeck and Miss L. P. 
Geigrich. The committee has power to 
add to'its numbers. •
Armstrong Interested 
ARMSTRONG, B. C., June 10.—A 
small but interested group of Arm 
strong citizens met Dr. Todd, Profes 
sor of Classics at the University of 
British Columbia, at the City Hall on 
Thursday evening, June 6, and discus­
sed with him for an hour and a half 
the problem of adult education which 
is at the present .time engaging the 
attention of a large number of people 
throughout the province.
Principal Murray of the High School, 
occupied the chair gnd introduced Dr. 
Todd. Rather than a lecture the meet-, 
ing took the form of a round table 
conference in which most of those pre­
sent took part. In opening the discus­
sion. Dr. Todd pointed out that while 
the primary responsibility of the Uni­
versity was to the students who en­
rolled in its classes, yet the authori­
ties continually seek opportunities for 
wider service through such agencies as 
the extension department and libraries. 
Laboring under a severe reduction in 
the government grant, the extension 
department was somewhat handicapped 
in trying to carry out its usual pro­
gram. •
Recently, however, the sum of 
$50,000 had been granted to the 
university by the Carnegie Cor-- 
pbration of New York." $20,000 of 
_ this is to be spent in the form of 
schola^hips to advance students, 
and ' the senate of the university 
had dMided to use the baiance in 
organizing aiid advancing adult;, 
education throughout the province. 
The senate has had a committee 
studying the situation all winter, and 
ju:e_nQw makine a survey to ascertain 
the needs and desires of the various 
"sections of ‘the province; '' A'‘ committee 
-eonsisting^of-Dean-Glement,-Dr.-Todd, 
and Dr. Harry Warren was appointed 
to collect data to be used in organizing 
the work.
M in t ^ s
f i i p l e  a c t i o n
to fr tH  p a s t e
Does three things well
1 .  — R e m o v e s  f i l m .
2 .  — W h  i t e n s  t h e  t e e t h , .
3 .  — H a r d e n s  t h e ^ u m s .  
I t  f o a m s  i n t o  e v e r y  t i n y  
c r e v i c e  w h e r e  y o u r  t o o t h  
b r u s h  c a n n o t  r e a c h .
W e S tr o n g ly  R e c o m m e n d  i t
P er tube  2 5 ^
saders, and there never has been an 
act of parliament.Meflriing.;.the_ func­
tion of the legal profession. Authority 
was .grahted_directlyifromJ;he_king and
—The first- question -to! be., considered 
in each-community-is, “Do “the people
tioni-and-if-so,-what-form shall it-take 
and what fields sh^ l it coyer?” Dr. 
Todd was able;to mention what was 
being planned- in^LVancouverrandrVio- 
toria, as well as in a number of other 
fiistricts-^he-had-visitedrJKhich-proyed
3 EVENING IN PARIS
M A K E -U P  
ESSENTIALS
N«w Silk Siftad 
Fac* Powdw 
PtrfuiM 
Up and Chatk 
Craam Rouge
BOURJOIS
D rugs - S ta tionery  
S porting  Goods 
Phone 29 V ernon, B.C.
VERNON eiTY WINS- 
CUP'FIXTUREFROM~“| 
—FAMJERSLE1£VEN̂
X rick e t—M atch—R esu lt
to ry  B y 97 R uns-^Score 
W as 150-53
a'useful guide in the- discussion-which" 
followed.
Most-of the work planned falls'‘more 
or less naturally iiito two groups, that
■ ■-I i... _______ ■ I of technical training, and that of the ._________- _____  . ....
T -Tr,., Ho- cultW l and cconomic fields, covering nit up ,d« m nis usual free style wlilch
At; the Lincoln s Ii^dm ners,_he^ -such-phases-as-toGial-credit.ff3anking,- -include{l.. a-■tremendous drive for_six
“into TT'TFf“ 'Reairsto’s back vafd. CaiT-
’The first Sp&cer GupVcricket league 
game of the year was played last Sun 
day -in Vtemon-and -^resulted -in-7a- wi' 
by the Verhon. City team against tfi^ 
Farmers by 97 runs,, the scores being 
150 and 53 respectively.
The city team batted first. Curtis
ARMSTRONG MAN LEFT
AN ESTATE OF $11,662
Tire will has been filed'in Supremo 
Court for probate of Algernon Thomas 
Curtis, formerly of Armstrong, who 
died at Vancouver on May 30, leaving 
a not estate ot $11,062 between his 
daughters, Charlotte Elizabeth Daw­
son, Vancouver, and Levina Ellen 
Curtis, Regina.
pointed'-out7~those-attending"dcr-noto 
stand for the toast to the King. I t is 
an old custom dating back to the time 
when King Charles told those then 
present not to bother standing, for he 
“trusted” them.
In the course of his remarks Mr. 
Maitland briefly outlined the various 
courts of Canada. There is, in the first 
place, the police court, limited in its 
jurisdiction to crime. In the country 
courts, ’ however, both criminal and 
civil cases may be heard, . practically 
any criminal charge not involving the 
death sentence, and civil actions in­
volving up to $1,000 in cash and $2,500 
In property values, being within its 
scope. The Supreme Court of B.C. 
may try any action arising within the 
province. Then comes the Appeal 
Court, to whtoh appeals of all charac­
ter except those having to do with di­
vorce trials, may be brought. The Su­
preme Court of Canada is “he final 
authority, it has been shown, of crimi­
nal actions, but tfiere remains the 
Privy Council, as a still higher author­
ity in civil matters.
The speaker said that he favor­
ed retention of this. Privy Council 
appeal, as It “calls bn the greatest 
judicial minds of the Empire and 
is a body" removed, as far as the 
Dominion is concerned, from all 
local influences.”
In concluding, Mr. Maitland repeat­
ed his statement that the profession 
in B.,C. has been kept on a "clean”, 
basis.
“After all,” ho declared, "it is the 
ethics of the men in the profession 
that is the final and host test.”
current ‘history, incidem science, psy- Rnto H. L”Beairsto’s back yard. arr- 
chology, literature, art, etc..-Chief in- Hilton plajred a forceful game, when 
terest seemed to ce'fitre in the latter he got going. As this was his first of 
of these groups. .'The general plan is, the .season he experienced difficulty in 
if possible, to arrange several series,, of timing the ball for several overs, 
lectures cxivering the various fields. ProWse, who, also played his first game 
Dr. Todd made it clear that the uni- this year, kept his eye on the ball and 
versity has no wish to d^pUcate the batted well for his contribution of 19. 
work of existing organizations, such as T. Davidson and Owen Kam shared 
■Women’s Institutes and others, but most of the bowling, taking 4 wickets 
rather to co-operate with them in ad- for 51 ru n i and three for 48 respec- 
vancing the interests and welfare Of tively,
the various communities. For the Farmers W. Bunting and
It was suggested that some form | Ov ' Kam were the only two bats-
.1. T. LONG SELECTED AS,
PEAOIILAND DELEGATE
PEAOHLAND, B.O., Juno 10,—W. E, 
Haskins, of the Treo Fruit Board, was 
present at a mooting hero on Wodnoa- 
day afternoon, wlion J, T. Long ,wiw 
appointed the local delegate to the 
nominating convention to bo held this 
month in Kelowna, .
VISITOR TO KELOWNA
SUDDENLY PASSES AWAY
D e l i c i o u s  H om e-m ade
Ic e  C r e a m
CIIOCOLAT’E - T i m i  FIUIITTIE - VANILLA 
Pints 15c Pints 25o Quarts 50o
THE FAMOUS NEAPOLITAN BRICKS 
Pints 35c Quarts 05n
The wliolo family will appreciate tlio (lollclous flavor of our 
hoipo-nuuio Ice Croom, nuunifactnrod qn tiio proqvlooB from the 
finest local cream obtainable,
DON’T FORGET MISS HTIIb Eb AKEH ^ND TEURAPLANE 
, DANCE TONIGHT (THURSDAY). I.ADIES FREE with one 50c 
ticket that gives yoii a chance to win the oar. Gentlctnon’s ml- 
inlsslon one ticket on the cur and 25e In cosh.
NATIONAL CAFE LTD.
=t5
Phono 220 Vernon, B.O.
bo passed out 20 days boforo the an 
mini election, was stressed by the audl 
tor. Itor this roiuson, the roimrts had 
been circulated ahead of tho time they 
wore handled by the Board, Ho quoted 
R, P. Borrett as stating that Um Board 
was iilannlng that tho roiwrt would.be 
seen by nobody.
This brought a prompt roply from 
Mr. Hoskins, who said lio could not bo- 
llovo that Mr. Dorrott, had ever said 
such a thing, but at any rato that it 
was nbtiolutoly false.
Ho explained that it iind been his 
idea to send out tho Boanl’s reiiort to 
tho 'growers, and t.lio auditor’s report 
10 I,he delegates, hut his two colloaguos 
favoreil sending out both ' together to 
tho growers.
”U Is very fnrtuiuUK that nil this 
effort has been made'to get us to­
gether, and that siuih trivial things 
should now get ns all by tho ear,” 
he declared, and this statement 
Arow applanso. from sympathizers 
In the audience. I 
He accmied Mr. Oheyne of dolilior 
atoly trying to mako tronblo, Tlio mis 
takes in tmols, ho showed, in one group 
of items amounted to but $1,03, ’’And 
it cost you $300 (n find tliat out.” "yot 
Uio idea is left, from tlie wording, ot 
the auditor’s reikirt, that tlio growbns' 
are seriously affectetl by those so 
S I civllod mistakes, ho continued.
In coininontlng on tho )uvyi(ients to
KELOWNA, B. 0„ Juno 10,—G. H, 
Rlehardson, a visitor to Kelowna, inis- 
sed away at tlio Willow Inn here sud­
denly on Monday. Mr. Richardson was 
an elderly man and liad come Ui Kel­
owna for a visit. Ho was employed by 
tho Municipality of Oak Bay, as engl- 
noor, and resided at Victoria.
OROVILLE SQUAD 
PERCHED ON TOP 
OF BALL LEAGUE
of vocational guidance might serve 
a very real n ^ , .  particularly In 
the case of the younger element 
in the community. An interesting 
feature was introduced into the 
discussion by the presence of two 
boys from the high school, who 
were called on by the chairman to 
state what line of instruction they 
thought would be most beneficial 
'to them or to others similarly situ­
ated.
I men . : ach double figures, both bats- 
1 men b*') i out when they had made 
I the ui \> ky score of 13 runs each. 
Carr-HiiL,;' took two of the Farmers’ 
wickets for 17 runs, Atkinson 1 for 9, 
Curtis three for nine, and Dick Monk 
I disposed of the last four batsmen for 
12 runs. ^
The Farhiers are not the leOst bit 
1 disheartened about their first defeat of 
the season, in fact they are determin­
ed to reverse the decfslbn when they
Numerous suggestions were niade as meet VCrnon again in the near future, 
to posfilble topics for lectures or dls- Detailed scores were as follows: 
cusslon, such as travel lectures, dlplo- vermm city
matlc and International relations; lec- niiuikioy, 0 Buntlnp, b DuvidHon 
tures for young people. OiirtlH, c aroKory, b
Dr. Todd enquired as to how
might bo expected to show an interest pi‘o\vh(), i? iJiwuYmin 
in tho projected scheme, and whs in- CiuT.iuit.oti, c Kiu;n, b tbirtin' 
formed that attendance at lectures JUinUng, b Kam
sponsored by tho Board of Trade ran t jniy, i> Maettoy 
from 50 to 75. He was also interested Q'jinu. not out
in the number of local organizations I'-stniH ..... .
that might bo expected to foster, the | Total 
work,
In order to crystallize the work of .|(jp.,^ ,̂„,y „ „ oarr-iiiUon.. fi
tho evening, a resolution wivs passed to Cartor, 0 Oruy, b Carr-Ulltou...... l
tho effect that tho people of Arm- *’ ......... ........  'll
strong .should Identify themselves with ((>we,o,‘^,r“ /mn'lUoy,'”b 1*1
tho projected scheme of adult qduoa- MiutHuy, « Oulnn, b Curtin.............  N










OAPT. HILLIARD TO BE
KAMLOOPS AREA DELEGATE
KAMLOOPS, B.O., Juno 10,—Oapt. 
G. H. Hilliard, North Kamloops, was 
apiiolnted a delegate to the nominat­
ing convention of tho 1035 tree fruit 
hoard by a ropreaontatlve meellng of 
growers hold at the B, O, FrultliuulH 
olllco Saturday evening,
B3
the Board mombora, Mr. Hankins 
six)ko of what ho individually hiui hml 
to forfeit to take over U\qj)OHl;. Ho 
hiul been urged to accept more on 
chairman ot tlio Board, bfit this lie 
did not ncetxlo to,
Mr, Robison, who had provlounly in­
troduced ids resolution calling for an 
Investigation ot organizing costs, at 
this ixilnt was prevailed iiiHin to amohd 
It so that its tone of censure would 
bo eliminated,' and BO that the final 
Jiidgment of t.ho Issue would bo imssed 
on to tho delegates.
When a ballot was taken, 111 vol,ed 
for tho resolution, and Ihrno against, 
and with Uin dlsixisal of this resolu. 
Upn tho heated eharacler ot the dls. 
ousslonH siibsldtHl. Tho voting for tho 
delegates was then proceeded with, at 
the tormlnallon of which, adjournment 
soon took jilaee.
((jontlnucd from Pago One) , 
tho hand of tho fast-travelling, loaguo- 
londlng Orovlllo nine at tho Orovlllo 
hall park on Sunday afternoon by a 
score of 5-4.
Tho defeat was a hitter pill for 
the Vernonites wlm were leading 
4-2 at tlic oiostt of tho first half 
of tho ninlli fraino, and decidedly 
liiul tlioir eyes on a victory over tlio 
U.B. oplflt. ,
However, ono of tho Orovlllo batters 
walloped out a long hit and tho ball 
got beneath a car and wlillo tiio Ver­
non Holders wore trying to find tho 
1)111, Orovlllo evened tlio count, 
Howard Urquharb again domonstrat- 
ed ills vorsatllo ball lilaylng ability by 
l)ollng out a long swat in tho tlilrd 
inning which paved tlie way for tlio 
four Vornon runs, and in addition, ho 
hurled a boautltul brand of ball 
throughout tho nine innings,
Tlio whole yornon team turned in a 
well-rounded <5ut brand ot ball and 
gave Urqulmrt good suiniort.
Through tho kindness of several lo­
cal bnslnoas firms, tlio Vonion base­
ball team have boon given now out 
fits ,and present a smart aiiiioarance 
on tiio diamond. Following aro tlio 
firms who donated tho uniforms: Wat- 
kin's Garage, two outfits; Okanagan 
Telephone Co„ Homo Oil Distributors, 
Felix Garage, Lander and Oo„ H. 0, 
Fruit Bhliipors Ltd,, Unity F)'iilt Oo„ 
Kalamalka Hotel, Nobui Drug and 
Book Co. LUi,, Vernon Hardware Co, 
l.td„ Nal.ional Hotel, and .Union OH 
Co. 1'
On Tliursday, Juno 20, Uie Canadian 
Raellln Railway will oponlle anoUicr 
bargain trip to Now Wfifltmlnstcr and 
Vancouver from main lino ixilnts as 
tar east as Field to Spences Hrldgo, 
from Okanagan points, Mara to Pen- 
Uclon, and Koltlo Valley ixilnls from 
W 'st Bumuicrlantl to Brookmere,
tion, and that a committee, ropresenta- m ■
tlvo of.tho various intom ts of the > i ■'*
community, bo apiiolntcd to effect or 
ganlzatlon. The matter of tho subject 
of lectures desired was loft to the com- 
nilUeo, In answer to a queatioh, Dr.
Todd stated that tho plan would go
I’mu'Hon, I) Monk ....  .....  .
I’almiir, ti AtkliiHon, I) Monk..Dnvltlmin (10,), not ont ...... .
lO.xtras .................. .............. I ')
ToliU ......................................... Ml
Itollowlng are tho scheduled Bponcer
Into effect early next Whiter, probably Onp cricket fixtures for the romahulcr 
toward tho end of November. As tho of tho season, tho homo team being , 
funds available from tho Oarnoglo named first’
Oorixiratlon, $15,000 a year for a period Juno 23, -Vornon Farmers vs, Kelow- 
ot two years, wouUl ho Insuraclont to na; Juno 23, Salmon Ann vs. Vernon 
cover the whole cost of the operation city; July 1, Kelowna vs, Vornon Oily; 
ol tho scheme, it was felt that each July 7, Kelowna vs. Vornon Fannorsi 
community should mako some contrL juiy 14  ̂ Vernon Fanners vs. Sabneu 
butlon toward mooUng the expen.se, Ann; July 21, Salmon "Arm vs, Kelow- 
This would undoubtedly have tho of- na; July. 21, Vornon Farmers vs. Vor- 
fcot of making tho venture seem more non City; July 20, Vornon Oily v.s, 
worth while. In oifior, however, tliat lOiiowna; Aug. 4. Vornon City vs. Sal- 
no limits should bo placed on the mon Arm; Aug. 11, Salmon Ann vs, 
benefits to bo derived, it wius suggested Vonion Parniors
tliat cqntrlbutlons ot ono dollar bo oc- _________ 1____________
copied Iroin as many as eared to back ENDERBY PARTY TO
tho movement financially to that ex­
tent, hut that tho lectures or olivssos 
should bo ab,solutoly itroo to all ,wlio 
wlsli to attend,
CommlUco Named 
Tho following organization commit 
too was named, J. H. Wilson, Mrs. U,
VISIT NOVA SCOTIA
ENDERBY, D.O., Jimo 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Tliohipson and their 
daughter, Miss Margaret, and Mr.s, 
Thompson's brother, T. D. Jeffers, and
___ _ I Mrs. Jeffers, leave by auto this week
? n  n ’liivnri Hebert, Nova Scotia, on an
Visit to Ulo Old Jo ltcrs lioiue. 
?nt ’ k ’hoy W«A Hto|> off; at W innipeg for alott, and Miss Freda Plggott,
On checking over tlio committee, it 
was felt that it fairly reprosontod a 
cross section of coinmnnlty interests, 
covering an it docs tho School Board, 
Women’s Instllulo, Boird of Trade, 
High School, Paront-Teaohor Aswiola- 
tlon, Publlo School, Canadian Ltiglon, 
Farmers’ Instllutc, Publlo Library, and 
Uetali Mcrcliants,
At the close of .“hp, mooting a hearty 
vote of tlianks was tenderwl Dr. Todd, 
who in turn oxprosnod ills appreciation 
ot tho interest nuinitestcd by tlie tree 
discussion on tlio part of tlioso present,
............ ' •
All Tho Sanio
, Irato Ifallier; “I can nee right 
through that girl’s Intrlguo."
Lovesick a<in: "I know, diwl, but 
Hiey all dres.s tlfflt way nowadays."
short visit with relatives there,
SALMON VALLEY NEWS 
SALMON VALLEY. B.C., Juno 11.- 
D. n. Buteliart, of Hendon, is having 
a well earned holiday in California, 
Ho is at present in lios Angeles visit­
ing Ills motlior and other friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kin)?, and sou, 
of Rovolstoko, camo on Sunday, and 
aro visiting at the homo of Mrs, King's 
parents for a week or so,
Mr, and Mrs. Konnot,h Worth, of 
Trinity Valley, and some of their rela­
tives from England, were vlslUniC 
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, 11, W, 
Pritchard on Sunday,
Miss Dnnsdon, teacher' of the Sal- 
nion Bench Behool, was visiting will} 
Miss Minnie Kohut, the teacher of 
IleywotMl’s Corner school, on Saturday.
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T ^ u m i
COLONEL'
wt/
C. J. williams, of Calgary, arrived 
In Vernon on Monday on a business 
trip .' .
Mr. and Mrs. B. Peters returned to 
Vernon on Monday after a short trip 
to Vancouver.
W ith  E v e ly n  V enables and  Bill Robinson
Together they glorify.; the sto ry  the world could never 
forget. As the golden—haired child of the blue-blooded 
south, and the silver-haired  veteran  of a proud and cour­
ageous line, these tw o  beloved .stars b ring  to life all the 
human dram a of the  unforgettab le  sto ry  by Annie Fellows 
Johnston.
S U R PR IS E : S E E  S H IR L E Y  IN  T H E  G O R G EO U S
T E C H N IC O L O R  C L IM A X  
Also Com edy - Colored C artoon - News
M atinee F rid a y  a t  3.30. Satu rday  a t 2.30
J. H. Watkin left the city on Satur­
day last on a business trip to Coast 
points. '
The annual meeting of the Associated 
Growers Is to be held In this city on 
Thursday of next week.
There will be no band concert by the 
Vernon City Sand In Poison Park, to­
night, Thursday, as some of the mem­
bers are out of the city.
. - R. D. Douglas, proprietor of the Ver­
non Shoe Store, left for Vancouver on 
Saturday, and he will be away for 
several months.
Richard Malkin, of Vancouver, Sales 
Manager of the W.- H, Malkin Co., was 
a business visitor to Vernon this week. 
He. Is a son of W. H. Malkin.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Main, of Kitch­
ener, Oht., are at present in the city 
visiting old friends after an ^sence 
from this district of about 28 years.
L.: P. Bishop, of Vancouver, Inspec­
tor of the Canadian Bank of Oom- 
merce, left Vernon on V^ednesday after 
spending several days in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Douglas, of 
Crandall, Man , are a t present visitors 
in this city, the guests of Mrs. Doug-, 
las’ sister; Mrs. William G;albralth.
Barry and Max Earle have just re­
ceived notification from the Depart­
ment of Mines, Ottawa, that their ap­
plications for erilployment in one of 
the geological survey^parties have been 
approved.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russel Nell are congratulating them 
on the birth of a daughter, in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, on Monday morn­
ing last.
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y  
June  17 - 18 - 19 
, F O R  3 D A Y S
20th C en tu ry  P ic tu res  presents 
R O N A L D  C O LM A N , in
I N D I A ’’
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes, of Kelow 
na, with their two children, were visl 
tors in'Vernon on Friday, of last wepk. 
while en route to the Coast on a motor 
trip.
Iileut.-Col. A. Leslie Coote, of Chilli­
wack, is at present the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Leslie, of this city. 
Lieut.-Col. Coote arrived on Monday 
and will spend some time here.
Mrs. M. I. McBride, of Victoria, B.C , 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.' A. Mc­
Bride at their summer home on Okan­
agan lake. Mrs. McBride was formerly 
a nurse at the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
J, H. Armstrong, of Revelstoke 
Chief-C7P;R--Train-Dispatcher,-and-J 
J. Horn, of Revelstoke, Superintendent 
of the Revelstoke Division of the 
C.P.R., arrived in Vernon on Monday 
on an inspection tour.
..W ith L o re tta  Y oung , C. A ubrey  Sm ith  and F rancis J^^ster
— Fie4^^5on~Gan—never—equal—the—dram a—of—Cliice---------- ŵ.ho.
conquered all In d ia  for a nation th a t had exiled him  in 
disgrace . . . w hose ,sw ord carved out a throne for a  girl 
H^had never~seenr
T. S. Acheton, of Winiiipeg, General 
Agricultural Agent, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, was in Vernon in the eaily 
part o | this week. Mr. Acheson pro­
ceeded down the Valley-after "spending 
-a“few“ days-here:---- :— --------------
Harold Winch, M.L.A., Vancouver 
will be the speaker at a meeting under
O kanagan  Grocery, . L td ., Has"  ̂
, B een O perating  Since 
Ju n e  17, 1914
. Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Hunter and their 
little daughter left on Wednesday by 
motor for Vancouver: Idr. Hunter will 
attend the B.C. Jersey Breeders’ pic- 
liic to be held on June 19 and 20 and 
their daughter while at the coast will 
undergo an operation on her eyes.
While driving from ' this city to 
Kamloops to fill a C.C.P. speaking en­
gagement on Monday afternoon, Prank 
Roberts, of Vancouver, suffered a  cut 
forehead and bruises when a tire blew 
out on his automobile near Monte 
Lake. Mr. Roberts’ chauffeur, Harry 
Archibald, of Vancouver, was unin­
jured.
Mr. and Mrs. James Coady, of Ot­
tawa, left Vernon on Monday night 
after spending a week in; this city. Mr. 
Coady was a brother of the late Rev. 
Father Coady, of this city, and is in 
the Civil Service. After leaving Ver­
non, he proceeded to Vancouver and 
Victoria, where he will spend some 
time before returning East.
GROCERY STORE’S 
“ COMING OE AGE” ”
IS c o m m em o r a ted
On Monday next, June 17, the Ok­
anagan Grocery, Ltd. will celebrate its 
“coming of age,” commemorating 21 
years of unbroken service in Vernon 
and district.
It was on June 17, 1914, that the 
Okanagan Grocery opened up for busi­
ness in the premises they now occupy 
on Barnard Avenue. Keeping abreast 
with : the times, this pro^esslve con­
cern last autumn undertook a thorough 
renovation of their premises, and it 
now presents a most up-to-date ap­
pearance.
Long service has been one of the 
features of this organization, the four 
original movers in this enterprise, D. 
A. McBride, George Woods, Thomas 
Robertson and Albert Harwood, still 
being actively associated in the store. 
Other employees with long records of 
service are Arthur Abbott, who has 
been with the store for eleven years, 
Leslie Pointer, for seven years, and 
Mrs. L. Norris, who until, recently had 
been employed in the store for seven 
years. During their anniversary sale, 
Mrs. Norris has rejoined the staff. The 
youngest employee in point of service 




Q uotations Given O n  L ate  
Sundries, N ew tow n, S tay  man, 
■Winesaps, and  Delicious
MrMac^Gregbr” of‘Calgary,"Sales 
Manager for Bums and Co., was a 
business visitor in Vernon this week. 
Mr. MacGregor is a t present on a tour 
of Burns’- salesmen’s territories and 
was taken to theM ainL ineand  Revel­
stoke districts by T. S. Martyn and 
down the Okanagan Valley by .W. A. 
Thom.
-C live’s mad arm y avenge the m assacre of = 
the' Black„ H ole of - Calcutta::
C.C.F. auspices oi^ Saturday evening 
"in t h ^ 3 ^ t  Hall. Mr. Wlnchrwho-is 
a brilliant socialist speaker, will be-
-T h e  charge of the ba ttle  elephaTits“"r.” . 
s tra n g e s t w arrio rs in h isto ry  . . .  in the 
m igh ty  , conflict a t  Plassey.
-C live craw l th ro u gh the ‘ enemy .lines a t
Trichinopol}"^' . -. . “ t© 'becom e..a nnan- o f '
destiny.
-A n  Ind ian  ru le r’s h u m an  chess board, with" 
beauties as paw ns, and w ith  death  to  the
losers.
Also ColoredTSTusicaL” ‘‘i^ id s ”Ih ” fHe “Shoe’’
B and N um ber— W ill O sborne and his O rchestra 
Sport Reel
M atinees M onday and W ednesday only, a t 3.30
gin his address at 9:15.
colonel M. V. Allen, D.S.O., Interior 
Head of the Department of Forestry, 
B. C. gd.yernment, accompanied by Airs. 
Alien, is at present in the .city. Colonel 
g Tid Mrs Alien' were formerly residents
of this city and have "a wide cimle^or 
friends in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robertson
fmvcas ' their guest d,t^e-presient;:gme,
Walter Mercel, of Rochester, New
At a  well attended iM e ti^  of the 
"Kinsmen Club; 'Held in the National 
Hotel on Monday evening, W. S. Harris 
spoke on “Some Aspects of toe News- 
papeiriBusiness:”--Mr.—Harris-outlined 
events-in his -earlier-years-as-a-newsf. 
paperman, elsewhere in Canada, il- 
lustratlng Llie great change- in : gene:
conditions which l ia s ' arisen',^ a n d ' in 
concluding made reference to' features 
of newspaper activity locally. ’Guests 
at toe meeting were Jack-Taylor,-Er- 
nie Buffam, Jim Duddle, and Eldon 
Sehuouf, whb were warmly commend­
ed for "their workintoullding. toe ' 
of Vernon” plane.
HUDDLESTON TO
Pools have been closed by the B.C. 
Tree Fruit Board on late sundries, 
Newtown, Stayman, Winesap, .and De­
licious, -as-follows :------ -------------
Late Sundries: Fancy, $1.07; Cee,
99c; No. 3, 92c; No. 3, hailed, O.R, 
$1.04; Loose, $28.77 per ton.
Newtown; Extra 3Pancy, 88c; Fancy
95c; Cee,_8pc.____ __ __
Stayman; Extra Fancy, 97c; Fancy 
88c; Cee, 82c. i
Winesaps—Extra-Fancy,T$lrl8;;"Fancyr
.$l,18;_.Cee, $l.q8.„ _ . ..___ • . „
Delicious; Extra Fancy, 88 and larg- 
err85c;“Extra“-Fanc3rr9G-to“-150r$W3;- 
Fancy, 88 and larger, 81c; Fancy, 96 
to 150, 97c; Cee^ 150 ^nd largCT, 86c.
i
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings; I t’s the Best Store'in town
M c K e n z I e ^ s  F o r
B !
R e l i a b l e  G o o d s




A very special line of Shirts 
made from English broadcloth, 
in neat stripes or plain colors. 




Tailored from a real good qual­
ity grey flannel; cuff bottoms; 
belt loops. Q5i
P a ir '. ........ .....
DRESS OXFORDS
Genuine black calf, blucher cut, 
easy fitting last.- C O  AC 
Pair .... .....
Two-tone black and white, 
blucher cut, snappy last, leather 
soles, rubber heels. C O  OC 
Pair _____ ________
MEN’S BLUE DENIM 
OVERALLS
Red back. Caribou Brand;
S L .... ...... ....' $1.25
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS 
Nicely tailored from good' qual­
ity denim; belt loops, cuff bot­
toms, five'pockets. ' ‘ C 'f OC
' ' MEN’S ,, ■ 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
Rayon silk combinations, button­
less style.
Each ... ...... .OilC
MEN’S SWIM-SUITS AND 
TRUNKS
Jantzen and Flash (P i CA up 
models. Each........ ?
WORK SHIRTS 
Good full cut, in reliable ma­
terials. “P
Each ..........................  «f«JC
P I
l i i l
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'Y o rk : " M r.-M e rc e ld n te iid is  U )-s p e n d  th e r
N ext T h u rsd ay , F rid ay  and Saturday  
Charles L augh ton , Charlie R uggles, M ary Boland 
and  Zasu P itts , in 
“R U G G IIe S o f  r e d  G A P” ,
summer months in Vernon and will 
then proceed to Califorma and toe 
Southern States en route home. He 
has been in Vernon previously but it 




ENDERBY, B.C., June 10.—George 
Folkard, one of the community’s most 
-highly-respected- citizens-passed-away- 
-at-the-Enderby -Hospital.on.Friday. af-. 
ternoon a t 'th e  age of eighty-three 
years.
The late Mr. Folkard was bom in- 
Devmishire7England7:'and“wasjmarried 
there fifty-eight years ago to Miss
SUMMERLAND AREA
L U C K Y  PR O G R A M M E  N U M B E R S  
-3^41; 3181; 3412,; 3506; 3733; 3189-
PUBUC MEETING
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE C.C.F. 
will be held in the
SCOUT HALL
The annual “at home” by the Wo­
men’s Canadian Club executive to the 
Club members will be held this year 
at the home of Mrs. Price Ellison, on 
Pleasant Valley Road, tomorrow af­
ternoon,'.Friday, from 3:30 to 6 o’clock. 
This affair, which is always largely a t­
tended, will be held on the attractive 
grounds at toe Ellison home.
En route to Alaska where she will 
join her husband, Mrs. P. J. C. Bell, 
formerly of San Francisco, was the 
guest for several days of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bryson, of this city. Mrs. Bell 
left Vernon on 'Tuesday for Penticton 
where she, will visit and she will then 
proceed to Vancouver and later up, to 
Alaska, where she will reside in the 
future, '
G row ers’ M eeting P asses V ote  
of Confidence In  P re se n t 
B oard
Vemon; at 9,15 p.m., on
Saturday, June 15th
The speaker will be
Harold Winch, M.L.A.
M. A. GllUs, the boatman at' Slca- 
mous, who does not take a dollar for 
the rent of his boats unless the fish­
erman Is lucky enough to catch fish 
says the fly, fishing is good at toe 
mouth of th e , river just behind the 
Slcamous hotel. To prove it he sent 
along three beautiful trout about a 
pound and a halt each, Anglers who 
go to Slcamous have the added ad- 
'VfvnttiKO of bointj' ftblo to enjoy tne 
comforts of a first class hotel.
SUMMERLAND, B.C., June 10.— 
The election of C. J. Huddleston by a 
very close vote over Capt. J. E. Jen- 
kinson, as' delegate to toe .Kelowna 
convention on June 19, was the upshot 
of the meeting held here last Thurs­
day night. The delegate is to have a 
free hand in voting at this convention.
W. E. Haskins spoke briefly before 
the meeting, bub toe main part of the 
discussion centred in a questioning 
period, during which certain criticism 
of the Board’s activities arose. At the 
close, of this discussion, however, a 
vote of confidence in the Board was 
endorsed, there being practically no 
opposition, though a proportion of 
those present evidently abstained from 
voting,
Reeve Powell, who was the chair­
man of the meeting, has been ru­
mored as a possible nominee for a 
post on the Board, but he Indicat­
ed that ho would not consent to 
stand, when questioned.
It is understood that ho fayors the 
appointment o f-a  manager for the 
Board, to which the present members
7Margare^V enables7-jito077:predeceased- 
him eight years ago.'
"Mr. and Mrs. Folkard came from 
Milton, Out., forty-nine years ago and 
settled bn what is iibw the well known. 
Folkard Ranch, where they raised a  
family of seven children, two of whom 
died after reaching manhood and wo­
manhood.
Mr. Folkard was a quiet but in­
fluential citizen and during his long 
life gave much in active service and 
loyal support to the church and the 
community betterment.
The funeral which was held on Sun­
day . afternoon' from St. George’s 
Church, was largely attended, showing 
the high esteem in which the deceased 
was held by toe community.
T he Rev. M. West ofiBciated at toe 
services held in the church and at toe 
grave side.
Mr. Folkard leaves a family of four 
daughters, Mrs. James Bell,of Mara; 
Mrs. James Grahan, of Enderby; Mrs. 
Treat, of Revelstoke; Mrs. Covey, of 
Trail; and one son, John, on the old 
homestead. ' . ,
TO REGISTER SCHOOL
BEGINNERS ON SATURDAY
Next Saturday, June 15, H. K. Bealr- 
sto, the principal of the 'Vernon Ele­
mentary Schools, will be at the Cen­
tral School at 9 o’clock in the morning 
. ,, , to register any beginners whose por-
 school in Sep
would delegate some of their pfesent children who will no
Vancouver
Mr. Winch Is one of the outstanding Socialists of B.C,, and luvs 
•■v message of Importance to every one in British Columbliv.
VERNON DRUG CO., LTD.
Phone No. 1
offtrs you
MORE N A IL  POLISH  
for your M O NEY—
for this large bottle of
g i . © w
ilic Nail Polish made popular by
die screen stars of Hollywood, Ap­
plies more smoothly—sets more lus- 
irmisly, and it WILL NOT chip.---
pLcl, crack, fade or streak, A perfect 
polish—a larger bottle at a lowercost.
Cloor or Cream
N ext to  P ost Office
, F IR S T -A ID  K IT S
.•\i) inox|)iMisive .set for the 
lioiiK', c.'UU]), nr luitn, Con­
ten ts : Cotton, Ciauzo, 'Ad- 
liesive, n.'vmhiqe, Intlinc and 
Itamhiid.
Only
V A CU U M  B O T T L E
.Special ........ ....................250^
IT A L IA N  BALM
W itli dispenser, for.....
lMoen«Ma
looort i Dl U M
F L IT
Kills I'dics, M ostinitocs, 
Moth.s, Util’S anil Ants, in 
four sizes— __
Also trial size with a spray­
er, for
P IN A U D ’S Q U IN IN E  
H A IR  T O N IC
W ith  small size Shaving
th 'cain  and 1 
All fo
las (It! Ffiince.
s p i .o o  ,
One of the lost donations received 
by The Vernon Nows tor the King 
George Fifth Cancer Fund, reached 
this office this week from Mrs, B, E 
Bott, of 16 Branham Gardens, London 
England, Mrs, Bott, who is n former 
re.sidcnt of Vernon, says in her letter 
that she had not been receiving The 
Vernon News for quite two months and 
only recently obtained a copy of May 
8. "I intend to get it regularly now," 
states Mrs, Bott,





tember. ■'While chlldreii ho ill not 
have reached the ago of six by Sep­
tember 1 will bo registered, they will 
be allowed to enter only If accommo­
dation is available for them.
,En route to lior liomo in Rapid City, 
Manitoba, after spending the winter 
luul spring months' at the homo of her 
daughter, Mrs, B. H, Northcott, of the 
Coldstream, Mrs. M, 8. Bracowell sud­
denly pa,s.scd away> Another daughter, 
Mr.s. P. 0. Northcott, arrived In Ver­
non ln.st wetsk from Rapid Olty to ac-
PENTIC'TON, B.C., Juno 10.—On 
Friday, Juno 7, H. C. Baker and J. O. 
John,son appeared before Magistrate 
MoLolland, who has succeeded Magis­
trate Guernsey on the Penticton bench. 
The two men had boon caught by the 
police while' they were stealing ga.so- 
llno from G, A, B. MircDonald's car, 
and vVoro sentenced to a fine of $10 






Steers, choice heavy, $6,75 to $7,00; 
choice light, $0.50 to $0.75;’ good, $6.00 
to $0.50; medium, $4,50 to $5.25; com-
ANDREW’S CHURCH 
8:15 p.in.
iw... homo Mrs, |mon, $3,00 to $4.00; feeders, $3,50 tocompany hoi nû Llu. houu.^^^^M  ̂ stockers. $3.00 to $4.00. Baby
Dracewell, wha for ^m e beef, cholco, $6,00 to $0.50; good, $5,50
agO’ had toni to iHwr 1 ^  mme to $6.00, Helfors. cholco. $5.60 to $6,00; 
months, b'lt nows of her ^  ^   ̂ stockors. $2,00 to
as a groat shock to hot many b.mis h ^ ^
In this district. ■ qq. medium, $2,75 to
1 tignnnn 1x1 find fawns,- $3.50; common, $1.50 to $2.00; oannors,
rn r  are warnot by  ̂ to s $1.25; stockors, $1.60 to $2.60. 
while 'n / 'J "  m Bulls, choice, $2.50 to $3.00; medium,
Uloy are not In any danger and goner- -  
ally liavo not been deserted by the
F r i., J im e  14
Recognized a.s the finest jubilee 
singers In the wovld. All the old- 
tlmo plantation songs, negro 
spirituals, and a variety of 
quartettes, etc.
Admission;
Adults 40o. Students 25e
I Auspices Vcnion United Church 
Choir.
does, Lately several of these nttlo (ini- 
mals have been brought in to the city 
by people Uilnklng that tliey have been 
lost. However, exiilalns the Qimio 
Wanlen, tlio tiocs are usually hldlpB 
not far from the offspring and will 
nearly always come and take them 
away later.
I m p o r t a n t  M e s s a g e
T« __ _ «*• mill «*Arf.ntn1v YMLV VOU tO fftUdjIf you wont to buvo money It will certainly pay 
the Bdvortlaemonta in thla Issue. You’H also save » “
l!ino-*ptok out what, appoalA to you—then vlAlt tho 1101x01
Hector Richmond, of this city, who 
has obtained his M.So, degree.and 
who has concluded one year’s work to­
ward his Ph.D, at McCllll University, 
was in last week’s issue of The Vernon 
Nnwh'by A mistake monllonqd in (iqeU 
n way tvs to imply that he recelvtsd his 
B.Bo. degree at McClll at tho recent 
lenn-ending convocation, Mr. Rlcli- 
inond recclvcti ills B. Be. at Oregon 
BtaU) Oollcgo a number of years wo, 
Mpeelull/.lng In entonioloity, and In tho 
Interim ho has hoen contlnuhig re- 
seareh work, at times in a governmen- 
lal eaiiiieltv, and latterly In.sttiilles at 
Maotionald Oollcgo and also at Mcaill.
All (jitizens are required to report 
immediately to the Medical  ̂ Health 
Officer any contagious or infectious dis­
eases in their homes. Infractions will be 
prosecuted. ^
OSBORNE MORRIS, M.D.,
' Medical Health Officer.
\
V E R N O N
FRl.
JUNE 2 1
2  P E R F O R M A N C E S ^ ^  P .M . a n d  8  P .M .





CAPT.TERRELUACOBSAND HIS JUNGLE BRED UONS









In d iv id u a l N u m b ered  G ra n d s ta n d  C h a irs .a n d  A dm ission T icke ts  
^on^ale-C ircus-D ay-at:
V E R N O N  D R U G  C O .
•BASEBALL
C IT Y  P A R K , V E R N O N
SUNDAY, JUNE 1 6 ,3 p m .
VEBNON vs. PENTICTON




T he Principal of T he V ernon  E lem entary  Schools 
will be a t the C entral School, V ernon, on Saturday, 
June  15th, a t 9.00 a.m., to reg is te r beginners w hose 
paren ts w ish them  to  en te r school in  Septem ber. 
C hildren who will no t have reached six years o f  age 
by Septem ber 1st will be reg istered , b u t will be entered 
in  Septem ber only if there  is accom m odation for them .
W , S. A T K IN S O N ,
Secretary
S E A L E D
I N  S T E E L
i o u s e
O il sealed in. Refrig­
erant sealed in. T hat a 
why the Westinghoiisc 
Hermetically-sealed Re­
frigerator gives LIFE­
TIM E service without
The Only Dual 
Automatic
attention.
W o have ju st received ano ther sh ipm ent of these
Wonderful Refrigerators
and  invito yow
West Canadian Hydro Electric
CORPORATION LIMITED
A ppliance D epartm en t V ernon, B.C.
\
Thursday, June 13, 1935
Page Eight
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dr weUl give you
Your Money 
Back
Q u a k e r  
C o r n  Fl a k e s
Valuable Cbtxpon in Every Patlcage
C L IV E  O F  IN D IA "  IS  
P O W E R F U L  P IC T U R E  O F  
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O N Q U E S T
R onald  Colm an and  ‘ L o re tta  
Y oung  H ave  P rinc ipa l 
D ran ja tic  R oles
The most beautiful and powerfui 
love story to reach the  ̂screen in many 
months is coming to the Empress The­
atre on Monday,-Tuesday and-Wed­
nesday, June 17, 18'a n d '19. Eonald 
Colman and Loretta Young are the 
p rln d i^ s  and "Glive of India,” is the 
first miUioh dollar production of 
Darryl P . . Zanuck and Joseph M. 
Schenck’s 20th Century Pictures com 
panyi
T&s true story of Robert Clive, a 
poor young clerk in the East India 
Company, wlro conQuered an Empire 
sit 26 smd became Englamd’s greatest 
hero, ordy to see his star fall when 
the woman he loved had drifted from 
his side is'*'more than a  great love 
story, it is a  reflection of a  life of 
truly heroic proportions, of staggermg 
achievement, attained bec^se a. man 
believed in  his own destiny, ..
One secret of its greatness, if secret 
it is, is certainly that “Clive of India” 
dares tell the whole truth about a! 
great man, glossing over nothing, not 
even the man’s less admirable d e ^  i
The seventy-odd remaining speaking 
roles are espertly filled by such popu­
lar and expi^  playas as Colin Clive, 
F i^ c is  I2ster,~the'-biilliantr-Engliai 
staire star who scored on Broadway 
last season, C. Aubrey Smith, CesM 
Romero, Lunisden Hare, Ferdinand 
G o ttsch^ , Mischa Auer, Doris Uoyd 
and others.
FAVOIUSCE SET OF 
APPLES APPARENT 
IN THIS DISTRICT
T om ato  P la n ts  T ake S trong  
H o ld -rF a ll  W h e a t In  Excel­
le n t Condition
CHurcfrUniofi Movement In 
All Parts Of The Word f s  
Predicted Dr. J.H. Davies
H O W  T O  M A K E  I C E D  T E A
Infuse six heaping teaspoons of Salada Blade Tea in a pist ®J hesh boiling 
water. six minutes strain liquid into two-quart contuner. '^ i l e  hot, edd 
cups ^  granulated sugar and the juice of 2 lemons. Stir well unhl ansv ** 
«£solved t fill container with coW water. On allow tw  to cool^hefore adding
the ^ d  water,' b*eiwis« liquid will become cloudy. Senre witt chipped ice.
M  A  «  A  M  ^ 9 1
In  the. general;Vernon dlstrictTthere 
appears to have been a heavy set on 
those varieties of apples which are far 
enough advanced to make any deter­
minations. Tlie prune crop, although 
hot heavy, set very uniformly. The 
sweet cherry yield will not be as heavy 
as indicated by the blossom as the set 
is not nearly in proportion to the show 
of bloom. Strawberries were recently 
in full bloom, with no frost injury, airf 
there was a  heavy set of this fruit. 
There is now more indication appar­
ent of winter injury to raspbemes, this 
being in the form of bud injury, and 
may possibly reduce the crop ten per 
cent. " ,
In  the ground crojjs, the plantings 
have been completed on the tomato 
acreage.' and the plants took a  strong 
hold. The district is about two weeks 
behind 1934 in the planting of th ^  
crop. The onion acreage looks in fair 
condition, although there is consider­
able injury apparait from Onion M ^ - 
got. Other early vegetables, beets, c ^ -  
«T>rt early potatoes, are making 
excellent growth
The letmee crop in the Armstrong 
district h ^  been devdoping in a  satis­
factory manner.
Grains Doing Well 
Pail wheat crops are in exc^ent 
CQTidninri with a number of s ta ^ s  
showing the shot blade already. Spring 
grains look very fair but are in need 
of rains to get them away to a  good 
start. Alfalfa and hay crops, a lth o u ^  
backward, are now making satisfac- 
,torv growth Irrigation is * becoming 
general throughout the district both in 
fruit growing and ground crop areas.
The weather in the E ^ w n a  district 
lias" warmed- up-and-^ops-are—growing- 
welL Stone fttiits generally will not 
be as heavy as last year, however. 
Tomatoes are nearly ail planted in 
the fields. Asparagus of excdlent 
quality is being , puh  up in the can­
neries.
In  the Penticton, Kaleden, Kere- 
meos, Oliver and Osoyoos areas for the 
past few..weeks_.theJSPaJhCT..has„tem 
settled and quite ■ warm, except for 
two heavy”  lo w e rs"  which occunred 
early in  this period. The season is 
about a  month later than last year, but 
things are now moving fast. ■ Tree 
growth is rajsd, and ground mops are
Canadian U nion W a s  B u t O ne 
. O u tb u rst of • G eneral 
— —  C hristian  - D esire------- —
Alter ten years of union, every one 
in the United Church of Canada- is 
convinced beyond doubt that the Un­
ion Movement was guided of God. 
There is no vestige of any movement 
within the United Church to go baefc 
’The only thought is to go forward in 
a definite ^iritual advance,' declared 
Rev Dr. Davies last Sunday in the 
Vefnon United Church, when spemal 
services were held in commemoration 
of the tenth anniversary of the act of 
union which took place in Toronto on 
June 10, 1925. , ,
' The preacher said that they , had 
fqrgotten the 'reasons originally 
forward for the union of the three .dê  
nominations, as they now realized 
there -was a general union m o v ^ m t 
throughout the world of* Christian 
Churches, *̂ and the Canadian umon 
was only one outburst of a general de­
sire for more union among all Chris­
tians. In  China, Japan, India and 
South Africa, in Austi^lia and New 
Ze^ahd, and in Englimd and Scot­
land, movements for further uiuon 
-sveie wen under.way, or u in te d ^ u r-  
ches had completdy come into being, 
during the last ten. yeai^ . . . _ .
Going on to speak of &e benefits of 
iinion in Canada, he said that in the 
smaner communities, union of loc^ 
churches hdped to u i ^ - t h e  whole 
spirit of a  town or district, there b^mg 
at least one 3e^ dividing farior that 
might breed local factionalism. ‘
Every union in  these days served to 
uni^ the Christen forces in a  com­
mon attack upon the modem, arch- 
encH^ of Ctuist "wliicii
'the  enemy, liad always, in
tHe'Wfld'tssmrenemyrbut-in-this-day
PENTICTON WISHES 
SAME MEMBERS OF 
TREE FRUIT BOARD
Growers’ M eeting In s tru c ts  D el­
egate T o  V ote  F o r  P re se n t 
Personnel
“ C O U R T E S Y  C A R D S ”  DANCING PUPM 
u r g e d  g r c p o w ! E S |  K E f l j f  I H U
A u to m o b i le  C lub Secretary 
P o in ts  T o  S ystem  Adopted 
A t V ic to ria , M iss P ra tte n ’s F o u r th  Annual Stage P reserita tion  W arm ly
Tourists who are involved in minor j Received
infractions, of-the. motor vehicle re- -  — „
eulations of this city should receive a, delighted audience in the Scout 
what are known as “courtesy cards,” Hall last Friday evening, in enjoying 
in the opinion of Capt. H. P. Coombes, the fourth aimual reyue presented by 
spcretarv of the Autorhobile Club here. Miss Pratten’s School of Dancing, saw
c a n t  coombes whose . attention is a very large ^m pany of young child- t /w m o e ^ i^ u s  pverv ren. many of them the tiniest tots.
K  Elvi .  o t da„c.
■  ̂ . ■■■. j. X.1_-trin I A/>f4nnc ....... , ...........
apple and pear crop wfil-be about the 
le-as-last-year.
Moisture additions are good, and up 
to the juosent there has been ho diffi­
culty with high -water.
the materialistic spirit had become in­
carnate and vitible in the great Ihis- 
sian experiment, , flte speaker d e d a r^  
If should spread th reu ^ -
out the- worlds-then',Christianity 
doomfid-. 322d sill liarc to
the world as behtg materialistic in  its 
sturit and nature. Christ and the spir- 
imk--view--of--tiis»vrarld_would..,Mye
beaa-declaxcii..unteiiaM^.^ a
The need of the hour, he said, 
was for the ChrisSian forces to 
fMget tbMT petty dififerences which 
airided, that they might get to­
gether and fe h t ^on iaer to 
making good headway. ^ » n s t  their ciHnmon
Tbe-set“Of-<diHTies~is-ohly-fMrv'~T5ie- ■ ■
... ________a-K/avti* .7 a.__
PENTTGTON, EC ., June 8.—On 
Thursday eveniug, June 6, a meeting 
for registered growers was called in 
the L ^ o n  Hall and was attended by 
nearly one hundred people. E  Robin­
son was elected chairman and E  Mur­
ray, secretary. The primary, object -was 
to "Choose a  representative to attend 
the Tree Fruit Board electoral meet­
ing to be held this month in Kelowna. 
"W. G. Baskin and E  W- Mutch ■a’ere 
uomiuated, and in the subsequent b ^ -  
lot, the former received the majority 
of votes.
After some discusaon for and 
a g a i ^  the. meeting carried, a  motion 
that the ddegate receive instructions, 
representing the-wishes of-the -major-' 
ity of those present, to vote for the re- 
election of the xiresent three members 
of the 'Free Fruit Board, other matters 
being left to his deriaon as they might 
be introduced,
Messrs. Haskins, Barrat, and Hemb- 
ling were all present, and the first- 
named explained that they had origin- 
sOly intended not to attend any of these 
meetings, but in tdew of the “un-war- 
1 ranted attacks” which had been made 
upon the members of the Board, they 
had felt i t  t h ^ ,  plain duty to offer 
answers to any questions which the 
growers saw fit to put to them,
~ He gave a  very brief account of last 
-■vear’s working and the difSculties 
which had accrued from the extreme­
ly parly season, the tremendous crop 
on the domestic market, and the poor 
keeping quality of the fruit; -also the 
fT-ipap prices for apples south of the 
line.
Aairfvt -why the Board had not been 
stricter in  dealing -with shippers who 
had t<3tiseHed”. p r ic ^  Mr. Haskins
TnpftTia .. ........ ...... ......... - . ,
encouraged, points out that the Vic- ectionsIn an atmosphere that was colorful; 
u ^ 'n  an attractive system this season. I in token of the constantly varying dis-
toria Police Department has decided 
upon Miss Piatten’s difie;.
age, each selection apparently being 
carefully suited to the particular child,.
There was an ever-changing con- 
tr^ t , as between the ‘‘tap’’ numbers 
with their brisk and tuneful. efiects, 
and daiices of more classical nature,
dearable friction -with visiting motor­
ists win be obviated.
“The main ihmg,”.» y s  tiie Cap-
-:tai-ri,.:..i-?i:<:..:to':::.see-’:-thi.^''no..ito?^t-- 
takes away with him from Veimlii 
an nnfavoiitole recollection of his
visit herfc . . , , .;i ^  1 -sveU as novelty and characteristic
T h e  cards used in turns, and the ensemble routines and
to by Capt. < ^ m ^ ,  will n  ot iw L q|q selections were also well balanced, 
“white tickets, that are found by _ . ..
Victoriaiis on their automobiles from Mother Goose Entertains
time to time. ’They will be polite no- The curtain rose on Jack and Jill, 
tices of the nature of the infringement m the persons of Ellis Lindsay and 
aud?w^ c b h l^  that the ciMre Hughes, two very personable and
visitor obtain a t any magazine stand capable little dancers, being awakened 
a  copy of the city’s traffic regulations, j m a sleepy atmosphere to see Barbara 
oompUed by Chief Heatley.
^ l E E l  C U f f i L O H E  I S I M K  ( S  I q s )  $ S 0
A ccDiinnetiaB -croBC -via fiie beaoSFul Queen Chvl^tes 
one way and inadeFBssagcl^'ofi)^ Sailings foitinghtly. 
Sliglitly higher fane for voinid trto finoogh Queen Char- 
loHcs. Meah amle d beifii incladcd VancoiivcT.
l O R T f l  C O A S T  O t B I S E ( S  D a y s )  $ 4 8
Througli EC's famed Inside Passage - Seymour Narrows - 
Dean Qiannel - Observatory Inlet - Portland Canal - 
southern coast of Aladca. Meals and berth included from 
Vancower.
B . O .  C O A S T  C R U I S E  -  -  -  ( 4  D a y s )  $ 8 6
Up the colorful British Columbia coast on the ' ’Prince 
Rupert” or “Prince .George'”, Two days and one night tt 
interesting Priirce Rupert. Meals ar^ berth -included 
from Vartcouver while at sea.
Ahave F'ar*^ A p p ly  f r o m  h a th  
V ancour^r *mri I Tor
For inlarnudaan, csll or write; 
Any Canadian Natioml Agent 
E . H , H A R K N E S S  
Vemouf E  C.
Ideal Condfit&Bs
Westbank âmd'“'"I^aaflStiff:~dist^ 
•weather conditions have been ideal for 
>le--aiid--tree-femit-HmopSi--al- 
though'A. good rain -would be most ac­
ceptable, mcastare has to be
Tnfti-nTJdTXVt hy carefnT'iiTlkatioiii.
Apple trees showed heavy blossom in 
most -districts, vrith Jonathan and 1 ^  
licaous low ing  . good crop pionuse. 
•Cherries and apricots have talcm a 
drop and estimating these creps a t the 
present time is most difficult.
All the early v^etable crops are now 
planted and are away to a  good start. 
Cantaloupe acreage -will be doubled 
-r>iTg year in the Summerland -ffistnet.
the hotter days now prevailing, 
■winter injury is commencing to show 
up. There are some odd . young jKach 
and apricot trees killed and twig in­
jury is also.more noticeable.
Alfalfa crops are now . putting on 
■wonderful gro-wth and cutting should 




of the twentieth century.
Dr, DaviK reinindsa-hEffiear^thati 
the United Church in  Canada 
made great strides, in  some Erections. 
'Its—growth- in-memhertiup-had. J je s i
pheiiomenal, averagx^ S,000 a  year
dehl^dn d r ' H6me Mi&iQii ftii.*ds 
through the heavy demands ^
•"Oil
The csixds will be headed with a 
friendly greeting and will read; “'Wel­
come to Victoria, the gateway to Van­
couver Itignd’s Evergreen Playground. 
We hope your stay here will be an en­
joyable one and invite you to visit our 
information bureaus and acquaint 
yours^ves with Victoria’s beauty spots.
“We , beg to inform you that you 
have infringed on the parking regula­
tions in the business area We will 
overlook it, but hope you will study our 
traffic regulations to assist us in pre­
vention of accidents and the proper 
handling of traffic.
“A condensed copy of these regula­
tions may be obtained at any city news 
stand.” .
That it would be a  valuable thing 
foi“-fee—l?em(S 
the-Victoria examplei-is-GapfcrGoombes’-
acknowlsdged that the dohtrdl Km  not
been" asgdod'as'm ight herbut-pointed ■ 
to the violent attacks made in the Tor­
onto Financial Post 'and other papers, 
o"wing to -which they fd t it  to be the 
best policy to tread carefully and a-roid 
litigation* until they,, were absolutely
*sare=of-th^-^po3tiGii;------------—.—
They had been handicapped by 
CTji.Tti-ng operations in the middle
CHURCH UNIGN'IS—  
CELEBRATED BY 
“BIRTHDAY PARTY”
Tmairie drought areas, ,ovct 600 n ^  , 
fidds had been opened up .in G a n a ^ |
-umouT mainlytinrTnqneer-diStaaCtSr
the sTtri had had to make m l-
ings before the, office -was'even open.
Aign there were, they felt,'-fiefeels 
the X ^al^sUncture ~of~lffie~^schemei 
•which have ifflw been remedied. He 
~mgheargrsihat iprihe future 
they "woifid be more sevec^
■ A r«oliitian "was passed that 
■B£2rtay—endnistsr-“fhfs meeting 
the OTggestiiRa that all who ■ m-
frirtpie n^hlataons shoifld be
V-17-d'
KELOWN.A B.C., June 1|D.—To cele­
brate their silver weddinig, a  surprise 
party was held on Saturday night at* 
the’ home of Mr, and Mrs, J. OuEhing, 
on Richter St.,- in honor of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. R. Conway, who -were married 
in Summerland on June 8, 1910. Many 
friends gathered for the occasion and 
a presentation of a silver rose holder 
was made to the bride and groom of 
25 years ago, ;
R eal
B A R G A I N S
all three of them
T h e  th re e  D U N U ^ P  
t ire s  w e offeir y o \i lead  
in  th e ir  re sp ee live  p rie^  
classes b y  -viide m a r -
T h e y  a r c  a l l  C a b le  
C o r d  t i r e s ,  b u i l t  b y  
I> IT N U > P , a n d  e m b o d y  
every  w o r th  w h ile  fe a ­
tu re  o f  t i r e  m a n u fa e -  
tu re -  Cx>me in  a n d  see 
th e m .
For Mnl>c.atable lo n p -tc rm  econom y 
an d  d e p e n d a b ility  ’we rec o m m e n d  
D l TN 1X>P F O R T '.  O n  i ta  rec o rd  o f  
p e rfo rm an ce  DU N LO P " F O R T ’ h a s  
ea rn ed  i ts  t i t le ,  xho uorliTu fincttH 
tire.
D U N L O P  PACEMAKER
Y o u 'll lik e  th is  t ire  th e  m o m e n t 
you MV i t .  D eeP ' rupped  tre a d , 
Oh^iotisly a  l.re  fo r p u n ish m e n t-  
And m o d era te ly  p riced ,
Prieed from 4.4K/21' »R.5fi
JHi» 8H 4.7S/Hr
Get -oxir firioea on other idiioi
D U N L O P  RECORD
Away d ow n  in  th e  p rice  iKtale, b u t  a  
tb o ro n p b ly  depen d ab Je  D U N IO P ,
rrieod from f  CT 4.49/21'
Rtixa'l- *,7R/19* •A.'fS
OtiMw atow In proporiUm
•'4:1
Teds VulGanizing &  Welding
V e m o n , B .C .
W I S E  T I R E  B U Y E R S  A R E  B U Y I N G  D U N L O P
and often representing from three to 
five -Kreacbing stations agnece. ■
Spesking of fbe future. Dr, Davi& 
said -with the soil prepan^ and
seed sown; the future years -would be 
years .of watering and cultivation.
The -whole Church was fine, he 
cats for a riaiewed ^uritaal em- 
pKagg- The missaonary enthusiasm 
of former years had ffied down iu 
recent times. Now a  new -<^ was 
arisung, a- cry for the revival of 
f.̂ r,T̂ TrfqtcfTi- .\hroad, this meant 
the rehalalitataon of the uussion- 
ary enterprise. The one loss of the 
United Church in U»e la ^  ten 
■vears been in the gtvings te 
the Missionary and Maintenance 
Fund.
The depression was not wholly re- 
sjjonsible for this, but an atmosphere 
ol some doubt regarding foreign 
sioxui. reflected in such 'books as that 
provocative , volume, “Ee-Think i u g 
Mifsions.” written by a Committee oi 
Laymen, had much to do -with the d ^  
crease in miationary givings.
The Church, to remain a member 
ol the Body of Christ, must always be 
an evangeJtstic. mis.sionary church, the 
preacher urged. ’The last* words of 
Jesus to his dLsclples were that they 
go out and tell everybody everjwhere 
all about the good news of God and 
His Christ, This meant supporting for­
eign work, but it also meant that the 
lay-men and laiiwcimen should. become 
themsc-Jves evtingelisits, tefiUng it out 
to the pagans who IJved nr,xl door, or 
to the .same block, or to the same so- 
cetl’ or-club. ’The United Church ol the 
future must develop into a fejjow.shlp 
of, .workers for Christ, e.a.oh one doing 
his part* to spiritual work. H could not 
be left to the rotolster.s, who tended to 
btwome teachers and pu-stors rather 
than evangtillsu..
Dr. Davies prophesied that to 
the fntiiro the United Churrh of 
Canada would Unonme more and , 
more an odneatinnal institutlnn; 
With the Btrirt mfulremenls now 
nporative in the i-.hunh theiilogi- 
oaj oollegro. the United Clmn-h 
would Hoon have a trained and edu- 
«itted ministr}' second to none. 
Modern oongre-gatiiins were wnU 
ednoated and tliey would demand 
this, he said. L '̂lth an Inerease in 
the knowledge of the w>nlul Impll- 
-eatlon of the Christian Gospel, the 
Ohnrtdi would touch more firmly 
and more Insistently the wrnk- 
jiesaes of the soiilal ordtv.
If emt- brunch hud given Uic- Uiilt.cri 
Ohuroh an ardor lor cdueatltm, an­
other iwanah had pussed on its enthu- 
Bluiim for the social goigml. The whole 
aoolul fubrtr., Dr. Davie.s dccilarcd, 
must be' uplrituaUzcd b.\' tlie appUcu- 
tion ol the Sermon on the Mount, to 
the jitrueture of WKilety, Systems and 
institutions must, lie humanlactd The- 
church of the future must luccsll i»c- 
pome more and more the home- bJ the 
ordinurj- man, and in the next lew 
yours the pnwcmt order ol puhllr wor­
ship would be oomUdoruiily chungetd, 
looting towards more reality and mnn- 
mcuinmg for the average .man and wo­
man who migiit attend the ohurch 11 
they could only sc*e somothlng to it 
TJie pniaciuir doolared Uiut lor tin- 
United Church the future was bright 
with promise 11 it would take the- road 
cvmsonanl. with the nemds ol tie- tlnccsi, 
the nail for more splrltuiU milisiuncu- 
withto Uie Ohuroh that men mlitiU n -  
oolve more Hjfirltuaa sustnnancjv as tiiey 
grappled to Uie world ouuiuit- wltii the 
terrific problems ol the prescnti tlmisa 
The mnnitog wOTlee was cMUiuludcd 
wlUi a iKirfnnt nmdoring by the ehciir 
ol 'ine ancaont ehunih h.vmn cil iimlsc:, 
the Te Dnum, sung to the setting by 
Jackson.
pnbficity in tbe press.
There was some ffiscasston relative to 
the postion of Creston upon the poefis, 
and there seemed a t first to be a  feel­
ing present th.g.t Creston had been un­
duly favored to getting rid of thmr ap­
ple crop; but Mr. Barrat explain^ 
that they have no odd storage, as in 
the Okanagan, and therefore are forc­
ed to market early. I t  is hoped that 
Creston may have cold storage soon 
mean-while a  seffieme is being consid­
ered wbereby Creston, in return for 
an early market, tiiould pay a  small 
snbsiciy per bex to the Okanagan.
There was also discussion relative to i 
the export market, but Mr, Haskins
Godfrey as Mother Goose, assemble 
her famous list of little, story-book 
characters, ^ i t h  Mrs. Dent’s attrac­
tive singiifg adding to the effectiveness 
of the scene, this opening part of the 
program created a very favorable im­
pression, which was sustained and 
strengthened th rou^o to  the balance 
of the evening.
The characters were; .Mother Goose, 
Barbara Godfrey; Jack and Jill, Ellis 
Lindsay and Claire Hughes; Snow- 
white, Heather Morrow; -Rose Red, 
Dinnie Hunter; A Yellow Bose,, Eve­
lyn Asp; Mr. Peter Babbit, Sheila 
Clarke; Mrs. Fetter Rabbit. Opal 
Clarke; Goldilocks, June Smith; Red 
Riding Hood, Noreen O’Keefe; Mary 
Mary Quite Contrary, Diane 'Wilson; 
Peter Pan, Sharon West; Little Miss 
Muffit, Faye ^b iso n ; Little Bo Peep,
Z ion C ongregation  A t A rm strong 
E njoys SM iM “ G'atb&ing "On 
MoneJay E vening
ARMSTRONG,' B.C.. 'June 10.— 
Zion linited Church, Armstrong, cele- 
ijratod the tenth anniversary of church 
Ti-nvrn in a  fi.ttmg TTiR-nneT on Monday 
evening. June- 10, in the-form of a
S th d a y  party. ’This congregation was 
organized on the same -date on which 
church -rminp became__effect iy  e
gave it as bis opinion that, in view 
of the fact that the B. C. fruit growers 
must, to this matter, act to conjunc­
tion wlfh Ontario and Nova Scotia, it 
would no: be -wise for the Tree Fruit 
Board to attempt any control of ex- 
piort shipping this year, but it should 
be left entirely at present to the hands 
of the Export Board of Canada.
Repl-rtog to a statement ’ which has 
been made by the auditor ' regarding 
the members ol the Tree Fruit Board 
with regard to voting them.selves the 
sum of SlO a day while on organiza­
tion work, Mr. Haskins called atten­
tion to the regulation -which empow’er- 
ed them to do so, and further stated 
that, there being no one except them­
selves to fix the amount, they had fol­
lowed precedent fn deciding it. He also 
potai.ed out. that, to his opinion, the 
audlt.or had exceeded his professional 
functions to the comments he had 
made with regard i*o this item.
A ’ Ktahdtog vote of confidence to the 
pre.sent members of the Tree Fruit 
Board was rtu^ponded to by an over- 
whelmtog majority of those present, 




Pcachland M an Shys C losing O f 
Doe Shooting I s  U n-^ n, 
w ise A ction
i AnA Tfiitt’i* a OmniUtutiniuU Xtltfirt 
I A iiilepbrnie jxili- never blit an iiuui 
! exe-iipi in wilf-delmiM:
PEACHLAND, B.C., June in.—Strong 
diiiapjiroi'al ol tin- reee.nl report.ed re­
vision of the guirie laws providing that 
tiiree bmikf. wlU be allowed to each 
hunter thli-, year but tbul Uu- season 
will be closed on dttes. has iKten voiced 
b.v local niembnn, of the Rxtd and Gun 
dluh. J. I-l. W’llKon, loeul president of 
the Club and u keen studenl oi the 
natural huiilis of deer bus issued the 
lollowlng ntutumnnt:
"The present game luwi. are made by 
city njKirtsmim wlio yrant game regard- 
iesi. of how they gel it. With the uloh- 
ud iie.uson on does the deer are redur- 
ed ui the »itat.us of iihetp. The season 
being open during the breeding season, 
tiu- hueks natundly follow tiie does to 
the lower levels and their dmim, lor 
tiiev are uhol off to close proxbniry to 
the* Peaitolund roadR, While this is a 
verv satinfaewr}’ way ol obtaining 
guhie minlly, it is not whai 3 ennslder 
true BjKirtumanalUp. The laittu 3 dt- 
fine ni. pitting one's nfclll luid mnming 
aguinsi an animal to It̂ * natural ele­
ment, and not iiluHittog li down like a 
sheep in tlie oniburdi. of TNtuehlund 
3 have -gone out of nij waj u> lllid out 
the nitio of hueks and doia, in tbu 
vielnliy, and Uie genenfl opinion is 
that they are ahout t weiily does to one 
luuto. 3j' tiili. ratio li muintalned afuu 
u period ol two open doe seusoni. whj 
elose the doe seusoni’ 3 am llrinl.v eon- 
vliieed from observation ol their haliltt., 
iVmi 11 the season on dws and lmel». 
If oirtmed W tiie same time, that Imth 
an on guard ugubmi luinten and stu.v 
back In tbelr nuturul huun’u in tiu- 
wiMUled anius, when- they belong ’
tiaroughout Canada, through , the amal­
gamation of the Methodist, and Pres­
byterian congregations that had been 
caxrytog on in Armstrong separately 
for upwards of forty years.
The evening’s entertainment took 
the form of a  musical program, follow­
ed hy a  most interesting talk on the 
Yukon by Rev. K  S. Flemming, of 
Salmon Arm, closing with a  social half 
hour and refreshments served by the 
ladies of the congregation.
The musical numbers consisted of 
vocal selections by Mrs Mcliaughlin 
and Messra A. J. Heywood and laonel 
North, piano solos by Mrs. Harold 
Itorth and Laurie King, and a trumpet 
•duet by Jim. Jamieson and Roy Saw­
yer,. "While all, the numbers were 
greatly enjoyed, and the congregation 
riiowed its full appreciation of the 
home talent, it  fell a special debt of 
gp-atitude to Mr. Heywood and Mr. 
King, friends from outside its own 
bounds, who joined to the celebration 
of birthday festi-vlties and contributed 
richly to the program.
Mr. Flemming was given a warm re­
ception on this first visit to the local 
congregation and his address was fol­
lowed with keen interest. He poase.sses 
marked floeutionary powers as well as 
the gift of vivid description, and his 
subject provided an excellent field for 
the display of these talents. At inter­
vals ihrouEhoul his address Mr. I’lem- 
mlng,,repeated a number of the poems 
of Robert. W. Servicle, including such 
favorites os "The Spell of The Yukon," 
“The Cremation -of Sum Magee," and 
"The Shooting of Dan MoGrew," He 
also read a portion til "The Ballad ol 
The Northern Lights,’' probably the 
fine.st description of the Aurora’ Bor­
ealis to be found in the English langu­
age..
Mr,. Flemming si«n t' two years a.t 
Dawson City, and strongly recom­
mends to anyone wreklng a ' re.siful 
holiday and a treat to the way ol na­
tural scenery a trip t.o this land of 
woiiderlul {fights and thrilling Incld- 
enu..
Rev. J, Ouny Thom.son, ol Enderby, 
v'lu. also jiresent, and, being ealled up 
on, briefly exumded bin.hday fellcli.a- 
tioiiF. to the itipngregation ol Zion 
Church from the slsi.(!r eongr(;ga.tion 
at Enderby.
C H A R L E S  L A U G H T O N  HAS 
F IR S T  C O M E D Y  R O L E  IN  
“R U G G L E S  O F  R E D  G A P"
Plays P a r t  of English  B utler 
W ho Com es T o  Am erican 
F ron tie r
Till' amunlng aeoounl ol what hap­
pens U) a THirletrt English butler-valet 
when lie 1r irniKised to American Ideas 
oi denioeracy, la tlie "plot and ifioiy ol 
Puraniount'a "BuRglea ol Red Gap," 
wl l̂eh eomea on Thursday, Priday and 
Saturduy. June 30, 23 and 22, to the 
Empreiia 'Theatre with Charles, Lnugh- 
uin In the title role.,
ITu- plntuni, adapted from Harty 
liiion Wilson'a Inmoua ifioiy, leaturea 
Maty Boland, Charlie Ruggle-s, Roland 
Young,, Zasu Pitta and lyfila Hyama in 
sujiiKirt of luiughtnn.
Rugglei" ttdventurea iHigin when hla 
titled masuir lomut him te an Americtin 
tourist and lila wife in a poker game,, 
On hlr firm day to hit. new ,ioh, Rugglea 
lukei. hla ircuberant mwn.«’j  out to riew 
lyuulmi'i, art galleriea and winds up 
with litm on a drunken sfinv.,
Buek VO Red Gap. US.A„ a erude 
itut stimulat,ing ’Weffl.em town of l,he 
imiivi., fioea "Rugglea" with hla Ameri­
can employera And when hla mafner 
introduefti him to the aoeiety btg-wiga 
ol Red Gap lU' a Ofilonel oi the Ikng 
lish Ann,!, “Ituggli-i" hNa'imea i,he 
Hoeial lavonu- ol the tovh
esa“Lewisr^Isittle-Betty Blue, Margaret 
-Jamesr Sunflowerr-Teresa-Carey;- Lit- - - |
tie^^pid,-,M ona.Arnold;.. Little.Clog__
Dancers, Sharon West, Tommy Bul- 
nran; Tap~-Dances;—Jimmy Carey. - — 
Program Well R eeved  
The second part o t  the program con­
sisted of a swift sureession of items,
sdi alffie charaiihg and“ wOT^ f̂  ̂ "
The ntlmbers were:
by Cullen, Pearl NetzeL Bernice 
Bradley, Betty and Helen Wright,
Palma“McPHeeT~Jean~Austrom, Enid-.
Cfawshaw;T)MeT>ehtrcr -
Margene Clarke. Norma Dickson, Ca- 
therine Arnold; Doris_Wiley, Martha" 
TTn.Tnlin, Beverley McNair.
•Ffip-hinrrt Fling, by litoreen O'Keefe; 
Busaan Mazurka, by Winifred'“'Van 
Betty "Whitworth, Frances 
-Wliitehouse, -yioleti Homf - Quartette - 
Tappers, Tom Boudreau, Bob Dent, 
Eugene Ruttan, David Hunter; Toe 
Dance, Jeannie Calvert; Country Gar­
dens, by Margene C lar^ , Doris 'Wiley, 
'Norma Dickson, Betty Jane Shillam, 
Dorothy Asp, Catherine Arnold, Bever­
ley McNair; Amaryllis, Kathleen Arm­
strong; Pierrot and Pierette, Dede 
Dent, Enid Crawshaw; La 'Vivandiene,
Kay Cullen.
Tarantelle, by Betty and Helen . 
Wright, Palma MePhee, Jean Austrom,
Pearl Netzel, Claire Hughes; Classical 
Dance, Bernice Bradley; Recitation,
"The Minuet,” Sheila Ewing; The 
Dance, Sharon West and Tommy Bul- 
mah; Song, “I Don’t  Want to Play in 
Your Yard,” Barbara and Bebe God­
frey; A Japanese Tea Garden, Kath­
leen Armstrong, Dede Dent, Enid 
Crawshaw; Waiting at the Gate for 
Katie, Jeanette Armstrong and Ken 
Hope; Flower Dance, Margene Clarke, 
Catherine Arnold, lioris Wiley. Dor­
othy Asp, Nonna Dickson, Beverley 
McNair; Waltz of the Flowers, Claire 
Hughes.
Happy Love, bv Kay Cullen, Bernice 
Bnadley. E>ede Dent. Enid Crawshaw, 
Francis Whltehouse; Spanish Dance, 
bv Tom Boudreau; Scarf Dance, by 
Barbara and Bebe Godfrey. Jeon Bed- 
dome, Betty Jane Shillam, Sheila 
Ewing, Marilva Harplin; HornpiiK?. by 
Margene Clarke, Doris Wiley. Norma 
Dickson. Belly Renault. Jeannie Cal­
vert, Marjory Thomas, Betty Garner, 
Elizabeth Smith, Leila Hope; The 
Cutups, by ICay Cullen, Bob Dent, Eu­
gene Bul.tan; Garland Dance, Enid 
Crawshaw; Oriental Dance, Jeanette 
Armstrong; Coppelia, Winifred Van 
Kleeck, Betty -Whitworth; Dance of 
the Seasons; Spring. Enid Craw.shaw; 
Summer. Dede Dent.; Autumn, Cather­
ine Armstrong; Winter, Kay Cullen.
Tlvree Little Maids, Kllzabcth Smith, 
Iteila Hope. Betty Renault ; Fan Dance, 
Betty and Helen Wright,, Palma Ê■ 
ITvee, Jean Austrom,’ Perl Netzel; 3”te 
Festival of Bo.ses, Kathleen Arm.stmnR, 
Baj-bara and Bebe Godfrey, Jean Bed- 
dome, MartJva Hamlto, Margene Clarke, 
Claire Hughes, SJvella Ewing, Betty 
Jane Slilllam, Wlnnifred Van Kleeck, 
Bei.iy tVlvivvTOrilv, Jeannie Calvert, 
Ellzabet,h Smith, Evelyn Asit 
Cabaret Scene
Tlve final part of the crenlng'.'. enter­
tainment. was given in a cabaret set­
ting, being featured by offering.s irom 
pracl.lra31y the whole company, wid 
wl1.h the dancing of Miss France.-- Van 
Kleeck and Ken Hope, of Arnt.'-ttung, 
lend also Mr, Hope's slng1i\g, l>du8 
again we.loomed by a  local audience.
Tills concluding portion ol the on- 
Urtalnment, -was as follows;
”Pne Night, of Love,” song, Kci 
Hope; Dancr, Ken Hope and ITancea 
Van Kleeck: Waltz, by the oompti^y' 
Mlllt.ory Tap, by Palma Mc.Phee. Bar­
bara and Bebe Godfrey, Jean Bt-ddonie, 
lartha Hamlin, Uheila Ewing; Oliwl 
once., Bcrnloe Bradley; Gay 
Kay Cullen, Dob Dent, Eugene Ruttwi, 
Dede Deni; OoUeen and Pat, JeaneU* 
Armsirong, Harold Hope; Walt*, h)' ,'hc 
oompany; Tap Dance, 'Vlolei Hnm; 
Jamboree of Tap.s, by Tom Boudreau. 
Bob Dent,, Eugene Button, UavW 
Hunter; Fvmy Boy, song and donee, by 
Claire HUghe.s, Peart ■ Netael, Marges* 
Clarke, 3>ede Dent^ Enid Craw.'.havr, 
Juan Austrom, Palma MePhee. Be'o 
and Helen Wright, Kay Cullen, ivrnlf® 
Bradley.
Seiecl.lons by Doc Perpison's c>n‘tti'S‘ 
tra were intenperoed through th® V'’?" 
gram, and the aeoompanlsu lot lh» 
duneeR were Mra Cthambirioin, M"- 
Oorner, and Mltfi. Protton, while Mri- 
Hamlin wi»s the aof>ompignl.Hl lor Mri- 
Dent's {finglng. lAghting' effects. 
anoi.her feature adding to the 
effeetivenesf,, w>ere arrangf'd bj Gum 
Lefroy and Pete Smtth. the liphf> be­
ing loaned by, t.he West OnU'd'®" ' 
Hydro iniect.ric Oorporal.lon.
i p i
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W ILSON'S
fly pads
.UMBY FARMER IS 
STORM CENTRE IN 
LEGAL SKIRMISH
Provincial G overnm ent S a y  s 
C onstitu tional R ights 
Are Involved
w il l  KILL MORE FL IE S  THAN
S veRAL DOLLARS'WORTH 
S  any OTHER FLY KILLERS
Best of all fly killers, 
dean , q u ic k , su re , 
cheap. ^  your Drug­
gist, Grocer or General 
Store.
the WILSON F L Y ^ ^  CO.. HAMILTON, ONT.
Bound T rip  Fore, 
in clud ing  m eals 
and b erth  (except 
o t S kag w oy).
Rest and Relax 
In M agic Land
Nina glorious days and nights to 
enjoy the holiday you have al­
ways promised yourself.
Cruise past giant glaciers . .. 
awe-injpiring mountains and glls- 
taninq snow jislds. Reoardless
VICTORIA, B. C., June 8.—^Today 
there was launched a fateful legal 
controversy between the federal and 
provincial authorities. Great import 
ance was attached to the recislon of 
the Board of Review under the Farm­
ers’ O ra to rs  Arrangement Act which 
specifically reduces a  farmer's taxes 
owed to the Provincial Government.
This ' decision, a constitutional 
milestone; was handed down in the 
case of Robert Copelahdr a  farmer, 
of Lumby. The board decided to 
write off the interest and penalties 
on Mr; Copeland’s provincial tax 
arrears. In addition, the arrears 
are amortized and made payable 
. over three years, without' interest,- 
and the Provincial Government is 
debarred from taking proceedings 
against Mr. Copeland in regard to 
these, sums-untiL 0ctober_3T>.:1939. 
Attorney-General Sloan had no 
comment to make today on the Cope 
land decision, but it was clear that the 
Federal Government has now crossed 
the line on which Premier Pattullo is 
determined to fight. At the moment 
the legal department is watching the 
other procee^ngs of the Board of Re 
view and when it goes into court will 
pick a case which it considers most 
suitable for litigation.
While withholding any comment on 
current cases before the board, Mr. 
Sloan said the government “tE^es the 
position that it can not willingly per 
mit the Federal Government to change 
provincial crown contracts. Where 
compromises on debts, are necessary 
this government will make its own 
terms, with its own debtors. To hold 
otherwise would be to turn over to Ot­
tawa the control and management Of 
provincial crown lands. Such a step 
would mean the surrender of constitu­
tional authority, and this government 
would be remiss in its duty to the peo­
ple of this province if it did not chal­
lenge this usurpation of our propriet­
ary and territorial rights.”
“If the Federal Government 
were to cut down taxes owed to 
the province,” he added, “this most . 
lead to increased taxation of those
of the type of holiday..you may 
desire, you ■will find it aboard a 
'Cdnodldn'Pacific'cruIse'llnerr
Regular sailings from Vancouver 
and Victoria throughout the summer
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
AL; G. BARNES CIRCUS HERE 
ON FRIDAY, JUNE 21st
SICAMOUS MAN 
WINS $2,(N)0 o n  
IRISH “SWEEP’̂
SICAMOUS, B.C;, June 9.—One of 
the local residents is being congratulr 
ated on having drawn Eddystone in 
the recent Irish sweepstake. His horse, 
being a non-starter, drew a prize some­
where in the neighborhood of $2,000.
Mr. . .̂nd Mrs. Jack Foster, of Cay­
ley, Alta., have come here with their 
daughters. Carmen and Lucy, to estab­
lish a new home.
Camp Boys Pass Through 
On Wednesday evening about 8:30 
a.freight train which passed through 
here carried the cÊ mp boys who have 
started their long trek to Ottawa. It 
would seem from the high spirits they 
were in that .they were looking forward 
to a  hilarious trip, ̂ though  their posi­
tion on top of box caris looked anything 
but comfortable. T hey  were apparent­
ly .very well organized and men with 
a knowledge of first aid were distri 
buted'over the train in casefof acci 
dents. One car bore a great banner, 
“On To. Ottawa.”
. ^Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ireland and their 
3 3 -^lighter,-Aldeth, accomp,£^ed;r;fejt.Ms, 
and Mrs. Bridges 'were" CMfo^^isitors' 
here last Friday. Aldeth visited friends 
here till Sunday.
Mrs. Jack - French, of Blamloops, 
spent a few days this week as the 
guest of Mrs. Costain.
TWO local residents are under hos­
pital treatment. Mrs. C. Stevenson is 
in Vernon and J. C. McGregor in Sal­
mon Arm.
Insist on ‘‘GRANTS BEST .PROCURABLE"—The Original
For Sals'at Vendor* or direct from "Mailorder UqttorControl Board, W  Beatty Street,: Vancourer, B.C.
LARGER C. S. SOFT
FRUIT CROP PREDICTED
Forecasts. Of the probable loft fruit 
crop in various parts of the Wenat 
chee-Okano^n district were given by 
members of the Growers & Shippers, 
Inc., at their last-meeting. In general 
a ^ e l d  somewhat larger - th an  last 
year’s was estimated, though no at­
tempt was made to predict the size of 
the apple crop. John Larrabee, of Pa- 
teros; ft,. S. Nelson, of Tonasket; and 
R. H. Parsons, of Peshastin, were 
among the outside members present.
r C R A N T S ^ * "
BEST PR O C U R A B LE
C O T C H  Y f H I S O ! :
-AGED  
OP RARE  
M ELLO W N ESS
r
best p r o c u r a b U
'■ ii Bottled and euaranteed b y  WilUam  
G rant &  Sons lim ite d , Glenfiddich and 
Balvenie-GIenlivet Distilleries,' DuS- 
tV  town & Glasgow, Scotland.
i 'p
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or the Government of British Columbia.
A n n  W h ite  and Bondero
classes.of pur citizens who are, not 
farmers.--Should the FederM Gov-
Once again the circus brings Its wonderland of sawdust and spangles to Canada’s vacant lots. The, magic 
rumble of red wagons and the clat; tering  hoofs of circiisdom’s spangled
efnment” pei«ist in’'its"'detetinina-■
...tion- to-enforce.-its. act! against.-the.
Government of this Province, t h ^  
we ■will have no recourse but to 
take our case to the courts.”
It was generally anticipated litiga­
tion would commence ■without delay
and go - eventually to the..Imi)eri^
Privy Council in London-----
B A R G A I N  T R I P
to
Vancouver and-HewJKestminster
Thursday, June 20, 1935
■ F ro m  V ernon  and  s ta tio n s  to  M ara
' inclusive.
battalions—have—echoed  ̂ down—the corriaors of many summers. Still ""Very™few“ really'knoW“ -the-~phantom— 
white city which is merely a no- -''insaic’ -̂World 6'f—mysteTy^^Om—be-— ginning to end. In this age of real­ism the circus is the last frontier. Dainty horseback riders from Italy, whipcrackers from Australia, cow­
boys from the western plains, al­mond-eyed maids" from < Yokohama and our own American^ circus stars
all ihihgle together_for a season’stour of the .country.- -Thousarids _oX miles they travel, every day they-unload_and_display__their_prowess-and artistry, from California to Maine and back again, this great -organization—under the proud banner 'of Aj.''"Gr'Barnes. ......... , . - .
This season for the "benefit of" 
towns and cities too small to have —a—zooi—the—menagerie—carried—w4th- 
-this great . circus, traveling on its own special' steel railroad equipment, has been enlarged to- an - enormous 
■ce-x-ten-t.—Four—herPs—of . elephants.
north Transvaal, orangutans from Borneo, tiny rhesus monkies witn pathetic faces and delicate lungs, llamas from the Peruvian mountains, pumas from North and South Amer-'Pcapseau=lions.JronaA2aUfomia,-zeDras,
“ camels;" “hyenas,-—and “—dozens-..of—Gages-of.-brightly-plumaged—birds-of 
every description.
■pfS"cedl‘nl''""thP^ClrWr""prWer==.the" 
gigantic extrayaganza of all time 
entitled The Fiesta of the Bio Grande, will be shown. Hundreds of 
men, women, and animals all par­ticipate-. in this beautiful spectacle. The Dazzling BurbahS and' The Rld- 
ing BerhettiS are among the fea- tures. Others include The Esc^ante ‘ Family. 'The Canastrelli-TrdupeV-The 
Waltiers, Mabel Stark, queen of the—tigers,_,Captain- Terrell Jacobs andhis jungle-bred lions, and hundreds of other fapious circus acts. Forty 
clowns will be on hand for. the edi- -ficatioh—of—the youngsters and two 
" performances will be given In-----
V E R N O N
tigers from Bengal Sumatra andSiberia —̂lions and leopards— from
Africa’s Ji^g led^ jung ly ,_Russianbrown "hears, huge~black— f̂elloWĤ - from Alaska, and polar bears from Greenland’s icy mountains, all under 
the one huge spread of canvas. But the circus population . does not end 
here. There are hippos from the
ON
J o c k e y  C l u b  R a c e  T r a c k
starting at 2 p.m.' and 8 p'On. with the doors to the big tent opening an 
hour earlier.
Good In Coaches Only
I JAPANESE SEEKS 
INFORMATION ON 
TOUR OF VALLEY
R eturn ing , to  leave V ancouver n o t la te r  th an  
9.30 p.m . tra in  Sunday, Ju n e  23, 1935, con­




Children, five years of age and under twelve. 
Half Fare.
Y oung U.B.C. S tuden t C onducts “M utual W elfare  L eague” L ead - 
Series of In terv iew s W ith  e r  D eplores P rice  F ix ing
O kanagan  M en | A t M ara  M eeting
(No Baggage Cheeking Privileges)
Ask th e  T icket A gent
CAN ADI AN PACIFIC
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs—Service!





M A I N  L I N E
/WOBIDTl\linNKATCBTI THAVKC »V*TRM J D ouble dally  aervice E aatboundbound, , v ia  Sicamoua. M aking connw tioM  to
all poitita in  Canada and th e  U n ited  Statca.
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THROUGH TR A IN S  D A ILY
Seeking to leam the reactions of 
people in,the Okanagan to the Japan­
ese by asking for frank opinions on a 
[ number of .issues involving men and 
women, and particularly young n^en 
and women, of his race, Joichi Kato, 
a student of the University of British 
I Columbia, was a visitor here last week. 
Mr. Kato Is one of a group of six 
appointed to the Committee For The 
I Survey of Japanese-Canadlans in Bri­
tish Columbia, and y^hllc in Vernon 
I ho interviewed a number of the pro 
1 mlnent citizens here,
This young student, whoso home is 
at Vancouver and 'ivho speaks English 
with fluent ease, plans next year to 
1 commence medical studies In Alberta.
The franchise question was broach­
ed by Mr. Kato, in conversation in 
I such a way os to show that he saw 
both sides of this question. He od- 
1 mltted that the high birth-rate of the 
Japanese, coupled with their rather 
1 clannish family traits, and the fact 
that Japanese in many Instances have 
tended to depress general standards of 
living by contenting themselves with 
smaller returns for labor or agricultur­
al products, all oilers a coiisldorablo 
1 Imzanl, from the "white” point of view, 
In extending the vote. This situation,
I however, ho contended, Is not tw bad 
as It once wius.
I “On the other hand,’; ho said, "white,
: people should attempt to see the Ja­
panese point ot view. In schools the 
young Japanese, who are learning 
Canadian history, are told of tho In­
justice ot litxallon without roin-esenla- 
1 tlon. And that Is tho situation alleot- 
ing them. Oanadlan-born Japanese 
1 youths are also liable to con.scrlptlon 
I In military service to defend Oaniula, 
but are not allowed, at leiust In B.O,,
I compensating rights ot voting clllzen- 
1 ship."
Mr. Kato explained that his piuiHiso 
was, ,ln seeing as many people as iws- 
slblo In private Interviews, to learn of 
tho attitude of while people to the 
Japanese In their midst, and by so do­
ing, to submit finally a report to his 
follow-Japancso so that moans ot cs- 
1 tabllshlng bettor relations might bo ef­
fected In tho future.
A croas th e  C ontinen t





D aily  aervice betw een
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
F req u en t Sailing to
O cean F alls  - P rin ce  R u p ert - A laska P o rts
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
. General business recovery Is reflect­
ed In a bulletin Issued by the Domin­
ion Bureivu ot Statistics, It takes In 
, priuitloally every Industrial phase, 
showing marked Incroiwe In manutne- 
turlng and cxiiorts. Tho recovery In 
progress which has been apparent for 
some time, Is oxtonded by figures for 
tho month of April, Commodity prices 
at wholesale moved Into new high ter­
ritory for recent yeius. Grains, llvo- 
slonk, and a number of metals iiartl- 
elfialcd In tho advance. Tho ipost slg- 
nlllcant devtdopment, however, was tho 
exiiunslon In business operations, Ac- 
eonllng to preliminary records the 
physical outptit of Industry recorded a 
gain of nearly six jx̂ r cent, over the 
standing of March.
MAEA, B.C., June. 10.—Speaking on 
“Problems of the Hour," under the 
auspices of “The Mutual. Welfare Lea­
gue," Brigadier General Burnham, at 
an open air meeting here, on Sunday 
evening, addressed an attentive audi­
ence. ' ,
After a pleasant musical program, 
which Included old time favorites and 
patriotic airs, the General reviewed 
“price fixing," and other practices. In 
various parts of the world, the inter­
ference of governments in business, 
the erection of trade barriers, and the 
demands on governments from all 
quarters for the support of individuals 
and the bonuslng of schemes, as hav­
ing brought about world wide collapse, 
and tho present burden of taxation and 
consequent confiscation of property.
The General informed his audience 
that the only hope of tho world Is a 
return to sane and sober courses, 
"honest, unhampered trading In ac­
cordance with the laws of supply and 
demand,” and the sound old time prac­
tice of showing Industry, and "stand­
ing sturdily on our own feet os indi­
viduals.’’ Ho closed his address by de­
fining tho objects of tho League, and 
oxpre.sslng tho hope that branches 
would bo formeil In every community.
Leonard Screen, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. MacKay, of Canoe, spent' last 
Sunday at ills homo In Mara,
Mrs, J. L. Macroody spent .several 
days last week In Kelowna, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gibbs.
Mrs, S. Oacldcn was a business visi­
tor to Endorby last Wednesday.
Tho now homo of Mrs. W. E, Wltala 
Is now In course of erection, and Is be­
ing built on tho same site a.s the old 
homo, which was burned to tho ground 
Hoveral wcelcs ago. Victor Polto, of 
Bolsqua has tho work In hand. < 
Miss Isabel Robertson camo homo 
from Vernon on Friday after being in 
quarantine In St. Michael's school for 
tho past two wcolts, to siiend a  few 
days with her parents; Mr, and Mrs. 
J, Robertson, before her marriage, 
which takes placo”ou Juno 10.
Mrs. Stella Oaddon wont to Vernon 
on Monday whore she vlHllctl her 
daughter, Florence at tho Jubilee Hos­
pital, who underwent a minor opera­
tion recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gibbs, of Kelow­
na, wore visitors at tho homo ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cuddy last Sunday, 
Both Mr. Gibbs, and Bam Cuddy, wl)o 
wore together In Franco, spent a  very 
pleasant time, recalling old Llipqs and 
their experiences during the war; this 
being tho first time they have met for 
many years. '
Mr. and Mrs, P, J. Ludwig and Rosie 
loft Mara liwt wiiok for Eiulerby where 
they will' reside In future. Mr. and 
Mrs. Liidwigi have lived on thb rfthol,» 
of their son, Henry, for quite a num­
ber of years, on tlie Maru-Slciunous 
roiul.
The Vernon News. . .
Mr. Bennett, Manager of the Empress Theatre, 
claims he can bring a man into town, .offer a reward 
for his capture,*and this mystery man will elude his 
hunters.
The Vernon News Reporter says “ impossible!” 
So here’s the scheme! ‘
On June 20, 21 and 22 the Empress Theatre will be 
showing what is positively the funniest picture ever 
made, and so has decided to name the mystery man 
after the title of the picture—
“ R u g g le s  o f  R e d  G a p ”
Mr. Ruggles will be around the business section of 
Barnard Avenue on Tuesday next, June 18, between 
the hours of 2 to 4 p.m., and in his pocket he will have 
a brand new $10 bill, and to the first person who stops 
him and says: “Are You Ruggles of Red Gap?” Mr. 
Ruggles will promptly hand over the Ten Dollars, 
providing that person is carrying a copy of The Vernon 
News.
How will you know Ruggles when you see him? 
The answer is you won’t!
So here’s a tip! Ask every man you see: “Are You 
Ruggles of Red Gap?” You are bound to find him that 
way, unless someone beats you to it.^
Ruggles must give the Ten Dollars away and that’s 
all there is to it!
Get a copy of The Vernon News 
and carry it with you wherever you 
go, you never know when you will 
i-un into Mr. Ruggles, he may be at 
your side when you’re looking in the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. window; he might 
be around the Post Office when you 
go for your mail. So don’t pass up 
any one, keep your Vernon News 
handy, and ask every man you meet: 
Are You Ruggles of Red Gap?*’<< A
Be Sure To U se the Six Simple Words
“Are You Ruggles of Red Gap”
Exporta of Canadian farm products 
to the United States In April were of 
the value of $'2,100,70(1, compivred with 
$'270,000 In the same month ot 1034.










w . ;  Shell Dry Cleaner it's easy to 
remove the stubbornest spots from 
gloves, party slippers, neckties, 
drapes, rugs—almost everything!
OHAWA PASSES 
MARKET ACT VOTE 
AFTER BARRAGE
L iberals O ppose. $545,000 V ote  
D uring  D iscussion Of 
E stim ates
OTTAWA; June: 8.—A vote Of $545,- 
000 for the Dominion Marketing Board, 
the toughest hut to crack in the 'whole 
estimates, passed the House of C!om- 
mons last night. It will be used chiefly 
to pay salaries and conduct invest! 
gations into marketing schemes. ■ ■
It was before the House three or 
fdur times, drawing consistent Are 
frohi the Liberals and producing the 
onljr political debate on the estimates.
Fixing of prices by agencies under 
the Eastern Canada potato marketing 
scheme was illegal, Hon. J. L. Ralston, 
Liberal, Shelbume-Yaxmouth, contend­
ed in the House when the estimates 
under discussion. Hon. Robertwere
rotShell Dry Cleaner won’t 
fabrics. And it doesn’t leave rings 
or odors. Non-explosive, too.









A. A. LEGG 
FELIX GARAGE 
WATKIN’S GARAGE LTD.
WARD’S SERVICE GARAGE, 
Lnmby, B.C.
SWIFT BROS., Falkland, B. C.
F. A: CLAYTON, Armstrong, B. C. 
_^ B.--J._-GBIFFITHS,-Oyania,-B. C.- r 
J. _ SCRKAN, O’Keefe’s S’iing, B. C. 
ENDERBY MOTORS, Enderby, B.C.
Ill-Fated Rum Runner
Weir,7 minister of agriculture, said tl}e 
Potato Marketing Board did n o t :fix 
prices but named a selling agency to 
sell the product. The agency’s duty 
was to sell and it flxed what, it consid 
ered a suitable price.
J. L. Ilsley, Liberal, Hants-King, 
claimed practically all m arketing 
schemes,in operation Involved fixing of 
prices by the boards, but Mr. Weir 
denied this. \
Hour after hour Hon. Robert 
Weir listened to a barrage of cri­
ticism- of the act passed last session 
to facilitate producer control of 
thei..pmvketing .machinery of farm 
and' other natural products. The .: 
minister answered hundreds of ■ 
questions.-®
The-act ..conferred no power to fix 
prices on local marketing boards but 
there was nothing to prevent producers 
agreeing on a price through their re­
presentatives, of bargaining and set­
ting a price with purchasers, he said.
H ig h  L ig h ts  a n d  
L o w  D o w n s
EXAMINATION FOR 
SCALERS IS HELD 
BY COL M. V. ALLEN
By R. W. B. Lowe
Entrance to cabin where William Tanner was shot and killed on hoard bis 
boat; Arrow shows hole torn by bullets fired from R. C. M. P. cutter 
Acadian.. Over 100. kegs of rum w ere found on the boat
Future Airplanes to Ftp In 
Stratosphere to Have A bout 




An d r e w !
L I V E R  S A L T
-8imIITIn36e,LargeTin60o, Extra LargsBotOeTSo
Soott & Turner Ltd.. Newcaatlfriupon-iyne, Eng. 
D utribuU dinCanadabv McGlUlTiay Broe. Limited, Toronto. 61
W ho W ill O w n H ig h  A ir In  
W hich  P lanes  W ill F ly  I s  
M oot Q u e s tio n .
____ Low-Fuel~Costs!-
G R E E M  S L A B S
Get- Y our N ex t W in te r’s Supply-N ow -and-Suve-M oney ! 
------,-------------$ 2 .2 5 - la rg e - lo a d ,, "delivered--
B O X  E N D S
Ju st the  th in g  fo r quick sum m er fires. ^ 3 . 5 0  per load,
delivered.
VERNON BOX CO.
PHOi4E 1 9 1
By C. W. A. Scott
Quite recently Australia was flown 
round again by a Mr; Broadbent in 
about three days and ten hours. His 
distance was approximately 7,100, 
miles and his time to complete this 
distance was better than the previous
best by about, two days. .. ..... - .
-It was in-1927 that I-flrst -jbufheyed 
to Australia by the tedious route 
around the Cape. My journey on that 
occasion took me. some-seven .weeks.be-r 
tween Liverpool and Adelaide, where I 
left the ship because I  was too weary 
of her to journey further in her. Very 
shortly after my arrival a certaiii per- 
son,“dr' rather “certain p“ersons,“made'^a‘ 
record flight round—AustraharThese 
persons were Charles Kingsford Smith 
and the late C. T. P. Ulm. Their time, 
if I  recollect aright, was over ten days.
These figures are not meant as sta­
tistics bu r are“merely“a“ proof “o f  what 
developments there-have -been - during 
this last eight years. In  1927, I  could 
certainly have reached Australia from 
England by 'ship in "four weeks had I 
taken the Suez Canal route and used 
one—of-the“ mall~boats."T^can~reaclr 
Australia-now-in some-ten-daysrhut I 
caimot reach Australia any quicker 
than in 1927 if I  still prefer to travel 
by sea.
Another point. The first Round Aus­
tralia Plight was performed by the late 
Flight Lieut. MacIntyre with Wing 
Commander Goble. ’Ibis was in the 
very old days and they used a seaplane, 
after which they undertook some sur­
vey trip or another to the Islands of 
the South Seas. But this first Round 
Australia Plight was really a round 
Australia flight, and did not cut off
all the corners, as has become the 
vogue in later years.
“Round Australia’’ Trips
If one" examines this last flight of 
Mr. Broadbent’s one -will see that he 
has followed faithfully the course set 
up by recent record holders in this 
event. The length of the great Cape, 
York Peninsular is disregarded entirely 
and his course takes him immediately 
from Rockhampton straight- across to 
Wyndham .in-North.-West . Australia, 
After-that_the coast ia foHowedr-pretty.: 
faithfully to Perth and then along the 
Trans-Continental Railway to Ade­
laide where he s ta r t^  from._Actually 
therefore, it is rather a fallacy to" dub 
these flights “Round Australia” ones.
But perhaps the best interpretation 
of these flights is this. That there is. 
no -earthly use -in-going-ail-that-long- 
way - North - around —Thursday- Island, 
which MacIntyre and Goble had to do 
owing to the fact that they used a-sea­
plane, because that part-of Australia 
and also the portion by the Gulf of 
Carpentaria and eiround Boorooloola 
and Von Arnheimland-Js-really_yery 
sparsely populated.
In other words the aeroplane, has 
this ■ great advantage - that -r its-̂  sphere 
covers every known portion of the civi 
-lized=globe_and-.itJis notLCompeUed-td 
.iournev through the medium of the
Have you a beard? If not, why not? 
Until you can boast of such an adorn­
ment, you are a weakling, unwanted in 
the best circles, and one of life’s great­
est blunders, or so we are led to be­
lieve from a  letter'recently published 
in the magazine section of one of the 
Vancouver dailies. Not only are you 
womanish in appearance, but the ladles 
themselves, God bless ’em, much pre­
fer to be seen with an escort who has 
a flowing chestnut beard, or at least a 
fine set of handlebar mustaches, the 
kind that made mustache cups a nec­
essity, and have not been seen since 
the very gay nineties 
It is rather hard to understand just 
why an adornment of this nature' 
should transformva mere male into 
something akin to the gods, but, .ac­
cording to the enthusi^ttc correspon­
dent, there is nothing A nobler ;v)toah ia> ■ 
fine drop of hair ’about the' The 
whole letter is reminiscent of an ajd- 
vertisement of the Cuticura Comp'ahy 
which appeared in the latter part of 
the last century. The advertisement 
showed a gentleman with a luxurious 
beard, and a sad expression in his eye, 
the inference being that he used one 
of the Cuticura products on his beard. 
Above the picture was the caption 
“Manly Purity and Beauty.” Those 
were the happy days! To'grow a fine 
crop of hair on the head may create 
the impression that the brain is fer­
tile, but this idea of a flourishing 
beard seems to be rather lacking in 
justification.
. : The Freedom of The Press
“News circulating systems should be 
such as .to reflect the policy of the 
government, and should be directly re­
sponsible to the province. Government 
control of the press is,essential.” So, 
effect, spoke Major Douglas, eX'
F o restry  Official Pays V isit T o  
L um by A rea—Tim ber B usi­
ness Is  B risk '
LUMBY, B.C., J u n e 'lO .-^ l .  M. 
V. Allen, of the Provincial Forestry 
Department, Nelson, came in here on 
Friday and conducted an examination 
for scalers;: there being twelve candi­
dates, logs being scaled at K G. Tum- 
bull’s Mill, and a written examination 
being held afterwards In Ormsby’s 
Hall.
Lumby is busy just now handling a 
regular harvest of ties and logs with 
a few poles. ^
H. Harding, C.N.R. tje Inspector, was 
here last week, and'ties are being 
hauled from Sugar Lake, Mabel Lake 
and Trinity Valley.
Mrs. Henry Sigalet and,Mrs. Henry 
Matlks have both returned home fropa 
.Jhe Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
A number of picnics were * held^ at 
Shuswap Falls on Sunday.
Football and softball practices are 
being held in the Park in anticipation 
of Dominion Day sports.
Gus Matiks, who fractured his ankle 
while skidding logs, has the injured 
leg in a cast and is progressing favor­
ably.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ward, of Na- 
kusp, are taking up their residence in 
Lumby.
in
pounder, of Social Credit, who has been 
retained as chief reconstruction advis­
er to the pro'vlnce of Alberta, and has 
recently published his recommenda' 
tions. Chief among these recommenda 
tions was the suggestion that before 
any social' crqdii scheme could be made 
applicable to Alberta, the province
-largewdnld^have _to--accumul'ate..a
amount of f6reigh"deih'Md" for its 'pro 
ducts.. If Alberta could create .a good 
foreign market for her products, she 
wbuldn’t''have’“to“-worry about • Social 
Credit or any other kind of credit, but 
apart from that, the Major’s sugges­
tions, if applicable to practice, were
apparently-sound-enough,..and- it -is
possible that under them a great d_eal 
could be accomplished, but not by
muzzling the press. Such a step would 
do nothing but antagonize the people 
on whom the party is depending for 
its support. Freedom of the press 
of the most jealously guardedone
heritages of this country, and it does 
not seem likely that even the persu
asi ve - powers -of-an- Englisn .-major- are 
suflacient to persuade even a portion 
of the people to relinquish it.
Politics
ASK FOR
R E C I P E
F O R
S L E E P
> \
A FEW ininulCH hcfoiv: bedtim e, p o u r  
yo iirfle lf u bo'wl o£ K e llo g g ’  ̂ C o rn  
FliikcH mid m ilk  o r ereiim . Eut nlowly, 
en joy ing  that eool erispnenfl, th a t dc- 
liciouH flavor. T hen  elim b in to  bed .
T ry  it any n igh t when yon Vo rent- 
IcBH. Yoit’II ttleep be lte r, wake rofreHlnal 
in  the m orn ing  I ^eieneebaH proved it. 
K cll6 gg‘*H Corn FlakeH, cany to  digent, 
eUminatu h u n g e r paiiiH w ithout over­
loading  the  Htomaeli.
Kellogg^H a re  a g rand  fond any tim e. 
Appetizing, llieh  in energy. S plendid  
fo r breakfant, Inneh , o r the cbildrefiV  
Biippor.
M a t c h le s s  F la v o r  a n d  
G risjp n ess
In  falrneHB to yoiirnelf and your f a m ily ,, 
d o n ’t accept HubHtiliileH fo r KcIIogg’n 
C orn FlakcH. Kellogg’n ar«i the atand- 
nrtl o f quality  everyw here —  by fa r  the
W orld’n largeH t-flclIing ro ad y -to -c a t 
cereal. T h e ir  flav o r’and  crlapncsH can’t 
be duplicated . Alwnyn ovcn-frcfth, pro- 
teeled Iry the  paten ted  WAXTITE in n e r  
b a g '—  a n  oxclnBivo K ellogg fea lu ro .
T he famouH rcd>and-gr||;lcn package 
givc^ you outHtnnding value. M any 
g o n e ro u n  nervingH f o r  a few  contH. 
Q uality and  pu rity  guaran teed . M ade 
by Kellogg in I-^mdon, O n tario .
CORN FLAKES
OVEN-FRESH FLAVOR-PERFECT
seas or merely over the surface of the 
land. It can be independent of either.
But this is not so yet. In  the same 
way that there are Territorial Waters 
that must be observed, so does the air 
above any one country belong to that 
country and you may not pass without 
let or hindrance.
Who Owns The Air?
This has been the case ■with the Im­
perial route to Australia. The North 
coast of the Persian Gulf was quite a 
pleasant stretch to fly along until the 
Persians decided that they didn’t want 
our machines operating oven-their ter­
ritory. So the route had to be re­
planned and the North coast of Arabia 
taken instead, Turkey is still very par­
ticular about the air over her and al­
lows..only certain “corridors” to -be
used that do not always satisfy the air­
man who prefers to take the shortest 
distance between any two points. This 
last, the corridor over Turkey, had to 
be observed even by pilots taking part 
in the McRobertson Trophy Race 
which added qUlte appreciably to the 
2,530 miles of great circle distance be­
tween Mildenhall and Baghdad.
If seems to me, therefore, that un­
less there can be some sort of general 
acceptance, or give and take, about the 
air over any particular country that 
the very essence of the aeroplane's 
usefulness is to be takeh away from it. 
But to what height can any country 
claim the olr above it?
This brings us to the other point. I 
cannot see that It will bo very long now 
before the upper airs will bo used far 
more frequently than the lower strata. 
Low altitudes will necessarily ,bo used 
for short journeys but extreme heights 
for journeys over any reasonable 
length. Tlmt is, of course, If this 
stratoaphoro business 1ms anything In 
it at all.
No Stratosplicrc Storms 
Wo have over here In this country 
at the present time D. W. Douglas, tho 
designer of tho machine bearing his 
name, one of which, you will remem­
ber, followed us so dlosoly in tho Mel­
bourne Race, Ho claims tliat one of 
the great, reasons for stratospheric 
flight is that there la less wind roslst- 
anco to tho motion of tho ivox’oplanea 
and at that groat holglit, storms are 
rarely, if over, encountered.
Now I suppose there is scarcely any­
one on earth more'quallllod to speak 
thxui Mr, Dougliyt for ho lios shown us 
with his aircraft Just what ho can do 
and what ho can give to tho public 
(unfortunately not our public but 
others) in tho way of high speed aero­
planes.
His future policy is to add still fur­
ther to tho spcedrol his machines and 
then to fly thorn at holglita at wlilcli 
commorclal aircraft today do not oVon 
talk about.
If these great altitudes are to ho 
used, can tho countries beneath thorn, 
far out of Bight, lay any claim to them, 
and if BO how are they going to pre­
vent aircraft using thorn. It strikes 
mo that if they do they will have a 
dimoult task.
So wo will have speed at vast lielghts 
from machines that will have a orvils- 
Ing r(nigo of at least 3,000 miles. And 
in later years, if this business of mak­
ing records from place to place sllH 
exists tho record breaker will have to 
have muclr more costly cq\ilpmont than 
ho has today for these slratosphorlo 
aircraft will ncwl hcrmoUcally scaled 
cockpits and cabins, and engines will 
necessarily have to bo varied in suiior- 
charglng arrangements to allow them 
to function at groat helglils.
—Gxeafr'BritElnrthfe-TXJuntry" of“calnr 
and orderly government, where, ac 
cording to correspondents, politics is
SALMON ARM MAN PLEADS
GUILTY TO. ASSIZES CHARGE
William Quinn, 38, pleaded quilty to 
a charge of breaking and entering a 
Salmon Arm pool room on January 2 
and was remanded to the end of the 
Assizes for- sentence on Monday after­
noon by Mr. Justice H. B. Robertson, 
in the opening case of the Spring As­
sizes a t the Court House.;
On' another charge of robbery with 
violence against the same man. Crown 
Counsel M. M. Colquhoun; 'asked for 
and was granted a stay <ff proceedings 

























This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
not allowed to interfere with the wel 
fare of the country at large, has re 
cently had a cabinet shake-up. The 
results have beeii widespread, but one 
of them, dismissed in the daily press 
with a glancing mention, deserves 
comment. The item recorded that un­
der the new regime there might be no 
place for Sir Anthony Eden, young 
diplomatist who has done so much to 
advance British prestige in the past 
few months. This brilli'ant man, who, 
to judge from reports, has saved Eur­
ope from war on more than one occa­
sion-in the past year, has gained uni­
versal respect due to his skillful hand­
ling of situations that were fraught 
w ith, potential danger of the gravest 
kind. I t was rumored that he was out 
of favor at No. 10 Downing Street, and 
that there was no place for him in the 
scheme of things. True, he was fin­
ally admitted to the cabinet, but there 
was apparently, a struggle of some sort 
"back stage.” It would appear that the 
ugly head of partisan politics rears up 
on the other side of the Atlantic 
as well as on this one;
5 YEARS PROTECTION ON THE SEALED MECHANISM
M . ED G A R
W hetham  St. P H O N E  164 Vernon, B.C.
A uthorized ■ G eneral E lectric  H om e A ppliance Dealer
KEDLESYON n o t e s  
KEDLESTON, B.O., June 10.—Mr. 
Jaeger, who has been a resident of this 
district for several years was recently 
visited by his daughter, Mrs. Couloy, 
who motored up from near Spokane. 
Mr. Jaeger will visit his relatives in 
tho United States, travelling there with 
his daughter.
Miss Hattie 'Wilson woht to Vernon 
l(ist Saturday for the holiday.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Rugg were up 
last week to pay a visit to their son 
and daughtcr-^ln-law.
Divine Service woa hold at tho school 
house Sunday afternoon, under tho 
auspices of tho Pull Gospel Tabernacle, 
Victor Simpson taking tho service.
Otvil Engineer - Land Surveyor 
Electrical Blue Prlnta - Drafting 
Vomon Nowb Building 
Telephone GO Vernon, B.O.
Rosldonco Phono 117L8
OKANAGAN LANDING NOTES
OKANAGAN LANDING, H.O., Juno 
10,—Mrs. Peter Oompbell, of Vancou 
vor, is visiting her daughter, Mrs, P. R, 
I'lnlayson.
Plans are now nnder way for tho 
Okanagan Landing Regatta, wldclvwlll 





T ronson  St.
C O N T R A C T O R  and  B U IL D E R  
F rca  E stim atea  G iven 
Phono 348 P .O . Box 34
Canadian Woodmen 
of tlie World
Meeting night, f ln t and third 
Thurodoya in the month, 8;00 
pjn., OddfellowT  ̂ Hall. Visit 
Ing Sovereigns welcome. 
BOV. P. M. DOWNEH, Oon. Oom.
A, P. HANKIOT, Clerk, P.O. Do* 024
B .P .O . ELKS
Meet fourth Tues 
day of each montli. 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially invited to 
attend .
B. A. BIIAW, E.R.
J, MAOASiniiL, Bee.
T I R E S
d t  th e ^ A  miticekafie.
BARGAINS
Every Fircitono Tiro ia a bar­
gain. They do not coat one cent 
more than ordino^ tirca, yet, be- 
caiiao of tho Plreatono extra 
vahiea, you get thoiiaanda of extra 
mitca.
FIreatono niakca three gradca of 
tirea. All bear tho Fircatono name 
and arc guaranteed (30x3'/] ex­
cepted) to give you long, trouble- 
free acrvico. Replace worn tirca 
NOW. Your local Fircatono 













30x3'/a ........ 6.00 5.25 5.00/20 13.50 11.50 9.75
4.50/20 10.75 9.25 7.75 5.25/18 14.75 12.50 10.75
4.50/21 11.00 9.50 fVOO 5.25/21 16.25 13.75 MM Mt.
4.75/19 12.25 10.50 8.75 5.50/17 15.75 13.50
5.00/19 13.25 11.25 9.50 5.50/19 16.75 14.25 .......
OTIIRK tIZH IN rnoroRTION 
QgTTHB MOtT FOR YOUR (WONKY-A«K FOR
N E W
T ir c s to n c
Watkin’s Garage Ltd.
Phone 9 3  - Vernon, B.C.
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DRAW UP LIST OF 
LEAGUE UMPIRES
hut uretty wedding took place on
daughter of Mr.
became the brid
5on of ^^®j'‘the ’home of the bride’s
.Sunday,̂ _y-*—  Mrs._ W. p.^Miller,
1
Fn^rS irfU m t'it took place on the 
- n nniversary - of.. the... bride’s
S ^ r t h e  bride of Orville W. G., only 
S  the late Mr. and Mrs. J. wll- 
w n  at t   f t  ri ’  
■“ The wedding was of especial
"twenUeth anniversary-<
’̂ 'rhb^rooms were prettily d e c o ra ^
,n columbine in pastel shades with 
Snow roses and peonies, and : the 
v^rnnonv was perfbrmed under a large 
S S  ben by the Rev. Frank Chil-
ton. , , .
The bride entered on the arm of her 
-ffttoer to the strains of the wedding 
L K  played by her uncle* W. K Sea- 
Sn of Vernon, who also played the 
wtoding march for. Mr. and Mrs. W. D,
MiUer twenty years ago. :
The bride wmieeu lor t
■touquet of white peonies, lilies and 
fprm Her only ornaments were a jade 
ring and necklace, the ^ f t  of the
Seven Nam es, . Suggested 
H andle  All F ix tu res In  
Succession
To
A staff of permanent umpires will 
handle all ganies during the second 
half , of the league schedule, it was de­
cided '■ at a recent meeting of repre­
sentatives - of all softball teams, held 
in the offices of the Associated Grow­
ers. Following are the names of the 
men who have been suggested for the 
positions and who will handle the 
games- in rotation: J. Apsey, N. Cull, 
J. McKinnon, N; Currie, C. Bprnham, 
H. Cochrane and D. Mclndoe. ’
This new move was decided on be 
cause of complaints from some team 
captains regarding referees and base 
umpires.
Saturday, June 15, is the last day on 
which transfers may be made from one 
team to another and a fee of 50 cents 
will be charg d f r each transfer, it
groom.
Mrs. J. Long, sister of th e . groom, 
was the bride’s only attendant, and 
was dressed in a gown of floral silk 
georgette in pastel shades, with her 
bouquet of columbine, antirrhinum in 
matching colors with fern. The groom 
was supported by the bride’ brother, 
Archie MiUer. During the signing of 
the register Mrs. J. Seaton; of Winfleld, 
sang, “God Has Made Two Hearts as 
One."
Immediately following the, ceremony 
the guests sat down, to a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast, with the table cen­
tred by a beautiful three tiered wed­
ding cake. ’The bride and groom left 
by motor for southern points during 
the afternoon, the bride travelling in 
a green knitted suit with white trim­
mings and a white hat. On their re­
turn Mr. and Mrs. WiUlamson will 
take up, their residence on Mr. Wil­
liamson’s orchard at Trepanier.
Out of town guests were Mrs. J^ Sea­
ton, Miss-B._Seaton,:.Mr.. and:Mrs. Bry­
son Whyte, and. Mr. and Mrs. W. K 
~Seaton7 of Vemon7-ahd^Mr.-and"Mrsr 
J. &aton, of Winfleld^ ■. . -
PENTICTON PARTY
PAYS INSPECTION -
VISIT TO MINE AREA
CORRESPONDENCE
PENTICTON, B.C., June 7.—D, J. 
Morgan, H. King, W. R. Pong, O. Mor­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barton, C. H. 
Hlncksman, B. W. Knowles and G. M. 
DeRenzy, all of Penticton, arrived in 
Kaslo recently and made an inspection 
visit to the Silver Beax mine, owned 
by Frank Helme, now under lease to 
a company of which the- visitors were 
representatives.
The party was weU pleased with the 
ore showings and work will-be con­
tinued, probably with an increased 
force of men, during the summer..It is 
expected that ore shipments will be 
started in the near future. Upon their 
return from the mine a short business 
session was held at the King Geoi^ 
hotel. Frank Helme and J. E. MiUer, 
mine superintendent, attended the 
meeting and also had accompanied the 
party oh its visit to the mine.
The Penticton men left for their 
homes later.
The Grower Holds The Whip
Editor, The Vernon NeUVs, Sir;- 
'There have been many objections 
made against the operation of the 
Grower Shipper for long years past, 
which have been unjust, and urifair, 
and it certainly seems that the objec­
tive of this was to endeavor to keep 
him out of the shipping business, some 
reasons stated ■ openly, that, he was 
consigning his produce, causing price 
cutting, arid breaklrig the' market. 
That , is, we know, invariably, not the 
case, for in my opinion, and I  have 
reason to ■ know, that most of these 
Grower Shippers can, and do, go into 
a market where the larger organiza­
tions ■ aie' selling, : and obtain better 
prices than thejr could get through any 
other shipping' house,- and after all 
why should he not be entitled to do so? 
It is, or should be, his privilege, when 
by shipping his own produce, he can 
get some kind of a  living, whereas by 
any other method he will face losses 
and starvation.
- TTiere is much to -be said.both for 
and against the larger shipping cob 
cems, co-operative and independent, 
but there is no doubt of indescretions, 
and actions which are not conducive 
to good business, and which may,; or 
may not, be able to be avoided, but it 
is evident in my ■way of thinking, that 
packing and selling charge;^should be 
considerably reduced when the price 
of the product is so low, or better stlU, 
the charges should be. on a  sUdiifB 
scale, commensurale with the prices 
obtained. But it seems that the grow­
er has to pay fifty or sixty cents, or 
more per boxsregardless of whether 
the product m ^ e s  twenty cents, one 
dollar, or two doUars per box and is 
therefore lacking of aU fairness.
■Of course we have to remember, that 
no concern can stay in business unless 
it make si profit, and therefore by the 
same rule, no grower can stay in busi­
ness unless -he make a profit, and at 
tHFpresent time, that is just what he
Barrymores Split
O ver 8,00 A dtilts E n jo y  P rog ram  | 
Of S ports  O n  K ing’s 
B irth d ay
Dolores Costello Barrymore, shown 
bere, has* filed- ĵsnit ? for divorce  ̂from 
her husband, John Barrymore, stage 
and screen star, charging extreme 
cruelty and habitual intemperance
TO CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN TVEDDING 
ON MONDAY ^ T
GRINDROD SPORTS 
VERY SUCCESSFUL; 
BIG ATTENDANCE! S A f E W A Y S T O R I SI
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  JU N E  14TH  and 15TH
Manufacturing. plantsJiin _Alberta_ in 
T933 numbered 975, compared with 943
■hri932r— -V------- r— ....
t h a n
WORTH OF
is hot doing.
There is no question but that we 
have got to get back ot the sound 
ethics of business principles, and make 
up our minds at once to dispense with 
anything, or anyone, who have out­
lived-their- usefulness,-whether—it.be  
in the-packing-or—the-selling-erid of 
the industry,' and endeavor to put the 
'ship*on''an"even‘keelv'-and'in-my-sound 
opinion, I  do not think either one 
selling agency,^or-a  dual-selIing-agency- 
vnll'^tolve the problem, ai^'frorh'hiy ob­
servations in the past, I  certainly
M r. and  M rs. J . F . M iller W ill 
Receive F rien d s  A t L an d ­
ing  H om e
On Monday of next week, June 17, 
the many friends of Mr. and IVIrs. J. 
P. Miller, of Okanagan Landing, will 
be congratulating thein on the occa­
sion of their Golden "Wedding anniver­
sary.
■liiese highly popular residents of 
this district, who have been well known 
to Vernon since 1913 when Mr. Miller 
was the manager of the Union Bank 
branch here, will be “at home” diuring 
the afternoon and evening of their an- 
niversary day, and wiU receive their 
friends.
- Mr.-and Mrs.-MilleiQwere_marri6diat 
Shelburne. . Qnt.. on June n .  1885. 
where the local branch of
Toronto was under Mr. Miller’s man-
/
think either of them would get the to  
dustry to such a chaotic state inside 
a  ::*couple7'hf' :years::-that" the 
themselves: would- be howling - their- 
heads off to get rid of the outfit, just 
the same as they did with the late 
Committee of Direction. The growers 
who wanted it, were the growers who 
wanted to get -rid of it. History re­
peats itself. I t  will happen again, or I 
miss my guess. '
ATirtCTifir thtoerthat I  think is absol-
M a kes  a  g o o d  ca ke
^ 'y e r y t tm e !
utely wrong, is voting on behalf of the 
growers by delegates for separate dis- 
tricts. This practice is far from being
agement; '  Later-they--=moyedHwest7=: to 
Claresholm, Alta, Mr, Miller being ap­
pointed the manager of the Union 
Bank there, and to l913.he was;,trans-
ferred-to-this city,..Eour..years--later
this .tocal branch was closed  ̂ and Mr. 
and Mm. Miller returned -to .Alberta, 
arid later were’ transferred, again to 
Manitoba, where; in Mbtoedosa;- sup 
erannuatioh was finally awarded.
Following h ia  retirement from bank 
activity,. Mr. Miller resided for a time 
in Saskatchewan, but his and his 
wife’s "hearts'~had 'been - sefr 'upoh" re-
GRINDROD, B.C., June 9.—Grind- 
rod’s annual sports day on June 3 was 
a real success.
Over 800 adult tickets were sold and 
as many -children -wore-admitted - frep.
Promptly at 10 o’clock the, day’s 
sports began with the children’s races.
Salmon Arm won the much coveted 
cup for the softball, Vernon won from 
Grindrod' and Salmon Arm won from
Vernon. - ....................  , . ..' .
The McCulloch Cup was won by the 
Grindrod tug-of-war team from Ver­
non, and several horses fropi Vernon 
took home prizes for the horse-racing; 
which occupied most of the aftempon.: 
The monster dance to the evening 
wound up one: of the most successful 
day’s sports for some years.
Thanks are due to all the commit­
tees ‘ fon !̂ithes»Pcr:7tot' carryli^ out-.of 
their duties and to Dick Blackburn for 
his kind assistance at the megaphone.
Following is a, list of some of the 
prizewinners; ••
Girls under 6: Alice Emeny, Georgina 
Bailey. Boys under 6: Walter White, 
Donald Wells. Gids under 8; . PhylU§ 
Gosnel, Nettie Block. Boys under 8; 
aeorge ITStoklUson, Raymond Clarke. 
OlrlB under 10: Tbome A«dre7?5, An­
nie GosneL Boys Uh<Jer 10'. Dlincan 
McEwen, Norman Stickland. Girls un­
der 12: Margaret McEwen, Tootsie
Anderson. Boys under 12; Arthur 
Johnson, Billy Thompson. Girls under 
14: Alice Skyrme, Kathlene Woods.
Boys under 14; Brian Williams, Dick 
Gosnell. Girls under 16; Emily Skyr­
me, Ethel Skyrme. Boys under 16: Bob 
Johnson, Brian William. Girls under 
16, high jump: Jean Poison. Boys im- 
der 16, high jump: Bob Johnson, Wal­
ter Andrews. Men’s 100 yard dash, 10 
2/5 seconds: Howard Ryan, Kelowna; 
C. Hamilton, Armstrong.
Men’s one-half mile: Howard Ryan, 
Kelowna, 1 minute, 17 seconds; Lind­
say Cross, Kelowna, ■ '
Men’s ^ o t  put: A. McGuire, Sal­
mon Arm; Howard Ryan, Kelowna.
Men’s relay, Kelowna team. " ^
""Men’s high jump: Roily Boss, Arm-^ 
strong, 5 feet^ 8 inches; Boy-Haymato,
fSelbwiia. ' "" -------------
Men’s pole vault; Tony Stubbs, Kel­




























GRAPEFRUIT Florida | ( | ^
- 2'"'for ____ ____ ......................................................
F re sh  S traw berries  a t  low est prices.
GRAPEFRUIT Calif.




MARMALADE Aylmer, Orange or Edneapple. 32 oz. ...... ..:.......7...Jar 29cl I
of
a  sound unbiased system of voting, 
and is the cause of a great deal of 
kickirig^afterwards. A man uses his
When you bake with Magic, you can count 
on good results! T hat’s the reason this fa­
mous baking powder is used and recom­
mended by Canada’s leading cookery ex­
perts. Ask your grocer for a tin—today!
PINEAPPLE JUICE
- I4 W §  2 tUlS
RED 9^  §AOf9N
Flats .........:._.._..̂ =:_:,’Ito
CLASSIC CLEANSER
2 tins :._;______ — ......
WATER GLASS
Tin .....___ __________ _
NABOB COFFEE 








PICKLES Maple Brand 
28-oz. jarg. ...,.;.i:i.;;»Each 
MAZOLA OIL
2 lb. tin .............. ..........
SPAGHETTI
Libby’s ___ ___ ...2  tins
PORK AND BEANS 






CHINAWARE OATS TOMATO JUICE SALADA TEA
Robin Hood or 
Purity
Z  27c
Libby’S 10% oz. Brown Label
4  .. . 25c r  59c
ICING SUGAR
2 lbs. ..... ......... ...........
BROWN SUGAR
3 lbs. ___ ______ 7 
SANDWICH BISCUITS
PEANUT B R IT '^^
Lb....... ________ ____ _








Per carton ....... ...........
OXYDOL
2 for ......................... .
CARBOLIC SOAP




LOOK FOR “RilGGLES’’ IN 
- THIS ■ -STORE -NEXT-.- WEEK,.! 
AND GET THE $10.00
turning at some time to the Vernon 
district, and it was in 1928 that they 
came here to make their home. And to 
at
Armstrong,
Meffis broad jump; P. Cairn, Van­
couver, .20 feet, 2 inches; R. Martin, 
Kelowna. 17 feet, 9 toch'esr ' ' "  '
- Ladies’ rawie: Myrtle Ciilvefwill, Sal­
mon Arm; Bemeine Waterson, Ender- 
by. . ;
'Married ladies’ race:-Mrs. H. Davi­
son, North Enderby; Mrs. D. H. Pen- 
ton, Enderby.
Ladies’ rolling pin throw: Madge
Robertson, Kitty Polkard, Grindrod.
—Alec Jon'es -was-first to-the log chopr.,| 
ptogT[nd"BrU"Beadle“Was-a-close-sec—
Q u a l i t y  M E A T S
P hone 4 0 4 Frefe D elivery P hone  4 0 4
CONTAINS NO ALUM—This stiatement on every tin Is ^  
vour t^uarantco that‘MaftIc Baking Powder ^ -alum or any harmful Ingredient. Made In Canada
NEW tow PRICES! ' N o  c h a n g e  i n  Q u a li ty
best judgement when alone, and ad­
heres strictly to what he thinks, un­
der solitary conditions, therefore every 
grower should be asked to vote on all 
matters, individually, and by doing so 
I  am sure that decisions on business 
matters would he much more perman­
ent.
Now Mr. Grower, I  think you will 
agree with me, if you reason this out, 
that you are absolutely to blame your­
selves for this condition of affairs. 
"You hold the whip, but you are afraid 
to wield it. You don’t have to produce 
apples at such ridiculous prices. The 
consumer does not want you to grow 
them at a loss to yourselves, when you
Vernon, and latterly  Otoiiagan 
Landing, they have cohtmued" hT'resi^' 
dehce ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller have one son, 
T. A. Miller, of Melfort, Sask., and two 
grand-children.
PICNIC HAMS 14c
ond. Schindler Bros., of Grandview 
Bench, were first in the log sawing. _ 
—Tlds"novei-contest-eausedr-mueh to- 
-terest-and-wa^losly-foUowed by the 
spectators.
PO’T .ROASTS STEER BEEF
Lb............ ................J.2c and 14c
BOILING - BEEF . tAj
HEAD—GHEESE;- individual ones,-, 
2 for ................ ..... ...........39c
OVEN BOASTS STEER BEEF
Lb^.^................... ...... J.8c to 24c
MINCED BEEF ........ .Z . I ^ r  lOc
BOASTING CHICKENS Lb. 23c
'Safeway Stpres—3ttdj -We
Q U A C K - Q U A C K  
G O E S  T H E  D U C K
H E E - H A W  G O E S  
T H E  D O N K E Y
G O B B L E - G O B B L E  
G O E S  THE T U R K E Y
a m
RICE K R ISP IE S  go
\
WlIKN you lu 'iir K ellogg’rt 
Kico Ki'iH|iioH Hii'iip, c rackle , 
iiiul pop  ill m ilk  o r  c ream ,
WAXTrrF. liaR Inslile llio rcil- 
an<l*grtHm p a c k ag e  keeps 
n i c e  K r ls p le s  oven-frertli.
ll’s lim e to  <Iip in y o u r spoon  M ade by K ellogg In iOin <>n 
am i la k e  a la s le -p le a s in g  O nl. Q nallly  gnaranliUMl. 
journey  llirongh  Ilavor am i
IffyV '
rnspiicMS.
Y o n  w i l l  e n j o y  R ic e
m o t h e r  g o o s e  s t o r ie s
nn loia l»y KcUork'h ShigliiB kn«»y
Krispics any lim e. E x tra  «le- 
Uolons w ilb frnSis o r  Ihincy 
lalilcd, N onrisliing  and  easy 
•o digest. W licn ea ten  by 
rliild ren  a ljlie  evening m eal, 
o r by adn lls a t b ed tim e, Rice 
IvriHpicM invilh soniid  sleep. 
Al grocers everyw here. T’be
nppciir on llic lim'kn «f lUcc 
Krisples pnckiiB*'** C3iililron Ioy« 
ihcin iiikI iIic more Ulcc Kriapicn 
yon liny llio more Bloricn yon Rcl.
T O m
JS ■S5«a*, W .
RICE KRISPIES
consider the lady of the house is al­
ready paying all the way from $2.50 to 
$4.00 a  box according to the locality 
where your apples are beihg shipiied, 
she certainly thinks that you should at 
least be getting a ■'fair share of the 
sale." There is something wrong some­
where, better be^n to analyze things 
for yourselves,' instead of sleeping at 
the switch.
You also hear a great deal of talk 
continually about building cold stor­
age, but you must remember, the more 
cold storage you build, the more money 
Mr. Grower you will have to pay, di­
rectly, or indirectly, and the more cold 
storage you have, the less Incentive 
there will be; to try and get your pro­
ducts sold quickly so that you can get 
your money a little sooner. Take a 
look at eggs, butter, and beef. "What 
has a lot of cold storage done for these 
things? You know just as well as I do, 
Another thing, there are too many 
varieties of apples. There should 
never be more than three varieties, 
also there Is too much dlscrimlnatiori 
(recording to size and the prices there 
of. The jumbo crate should never bo 
used at nil. The consumer does not 
buy It, and does not want It. It is Just 
nhother way to brufso apples and sell 
:hom cheap. You hear a lot of talk 
about the British export market. They 
are not quite so particular os they are 
miule out to bo, the writer happens to 
know as much about this ns anyone 
In this valley.
When you started In your lino of 
business, Mr. Grower, I bollovo it Is 
fair to assume that most of you had 
a wife who was your partner, and did 
you not; promise to see that she wius 
taken care of, also most of you have 
chiklron who aro entrusted to your 
care and keeping; until such time os 
they aro old enough to take hold of 
affairs themselves. I ask you, do you 
think you aro giving them a square 
deal? Do you think you aro giving 
them what Is Justly duo to them by 
right? I am going to toll you, t,hat you,
I,ho same as I, know you aro not, 
Tlioro Is a solution to this state of 
ivffalrs. Without any doubt, you know 
the roa,son why a good many of your 
sons and (laughtors aro leaving home 
Just when you need them. Simply be­
cause you are not giving them their 
fair share of worldly pleasures, and 
because you cannot afford to pay thorn 
any money bcoauso you ore not mivkluK 
It to give them. That Is the reason 
they aro leaving you. Look around, and 
you will find some of them doing an 
odd day’s work on the road for the 
government. You will ovorLflnd the 
farmers themselves doing The same 
thing to try and hold his homo togeth­
er, with thri'eamo old tale. In the hope 
ot things being bettor next yeaf. And 
again I .iwk you, how many fruit 
ranchuH that have boon owned by men 
for many years, are derelicts through 
this valley? Ghosts of the past, desert 
ed and <loiul, bocauso they were not 
getting enough to live, lot alone pay 
the taxes and water dues. Is this not 
proof enough for you that your busl- 
no.su Is not paying, Mr, Grower?
Tlio onus Is on you, Mr. Grower. Do 
It riow, Romombor, the man wlio pays 
the piper calls the tune.
T h e  fruit Boiwon of lOilfi Is fast ap­
proaching. It Is time to demand dras- 
tlo changes that will ollmlnato losses 
and wursio between producer and exm- 
Hiiinor. Follow the rule, right la might, 




Sjinnysldo Ranch, Trepanier, U.O.
The last of the men from Camps 401 
and 418 left on Tue^ay for Salmon 
Arm, Canoe and Annis Camps.
Mrs. H. Provins and daughter, of 
Kamloops, are spending several days 
with relatives on 'Grandview Bench.
Miss H. Anderson, of Pritchard, 
spent the week end in Grindrod.
Friends of R. Robbins will be pleased 
to knpw he is now home after treat­
ment at Vernon Hospital for blood 
Xjoisoning.
Mrs. McLaughlin and Joan, of Notch 
Hill, spent last week with relatives
here. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk were visi­
tors to Oyama on Sunday.
E. Bersh, of Notch Hill, was in 
Grindrod on business on Saturday.
D IST R iB U T IO N
-Rteht—To—lilmit—Q,oanittle>~
PEACHLAND HALL 
P U N S DELAYED 
BY “PIPE-LINE”
L atera l W ould  P ass  U nderneath  
Building, C om m ittee R e­
ports T o  Council
Men’s and Boys’ W ear
“QnaUty Clothing At No Extra Cost”
Stanfield’s “Grad” Shorts, latest in underwear comfort..... — ....75c
Stanfield’s “Grad” Shirts to match......... ....... ...... .................. ....... 50o
Boys’ AU Wool Tweed Long Pants. Pair ...................... ..........$2.25 up
Boys’ Grey Wliipcord Shorts,' 6 to 12' years. Special, pair   ..65c
Men’s Silk Jiffy Combinations, Watson’s non-run. Sriit ..... ...... 95c
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS OUR SPECIALTY 
from $22$0 up.
K e a r n e y s  L i m i t e d
Phone 183 V ernon, B.C. P .O . Box 956
PEACHLAND, B.C., Juno 9.—The 
Council met on Tuesday afternoon 
with’ two councillors absent. Coun­
cillor OhUlloy at Vancouver, where he 
‘is undergoing treatment at the Mili­
tary Hospital, and Councillor Kinchin 
on a trip to Ontario. G. Morrison and 
S. Smalls wero present representing 
the Athletic Association.
The building of the hail had been 
held up because It hod been discovered 
that the water pipe lateral which sup­
plied Sixth Street ran across the 
school grounds and would bo under­
neath the building. Tliey wished an 
assurance from the Council that they 
could build over the pipe lino and also 
that In ciuso of repair work that tho 
foundation of tfio building would not 
be Intorfcred with. Tho Council gave 
tho pormlsslon asked for after a dis­
cussion which proved that tho build­
ing could not bo plimcd differently 
wliliout olther being on tho street on 
tho south or on tho baseball grounds 
on tho north. Tlio Council, howovor, 
refused to accept any rosixmslblllty 
for damage to tho building done In 
ease of burst pliws, but agreed that 
Iho building would not bo dug under, 
but when repairs wore needed this lino 
would bo abandoned and tho lateral 
pqt on Sixth Street,
A by-law Is to bo voted on Juno 22, 
whoroby tho Oounoll Is asking iwr- 
mlsslon to convert tho $1,000 In tho 
savings bank to tho funds, ot tho olcc- 
trlo light system. Tills money was 
raised for a secondary dam that was 
never built, and the need for this dam 
was not now apparent, so It was felt 
Ihivt this money should bo used for 
the olpotrlo light system.
Reeve Topham and„a Councillor ha<l 
a hot discussion over tho offer of G. 
Fornyhough for some proiierty, by 
which he agreed to pay $’225 with $50 
worth of improvomonts to bo iwUhxi for 
three years, with the balance to bo 
paid at $20 per year, with no Interest 
over tho improvement period and on 
this iwlnt Rcovo Topham illsagreed, 
stating that to sell any property with­
out Interest was unfair to those who 
hadilxiught property at Interest, n io  
rofloliltkiii' to soil carried with tho 
Reeve's vote being reglst,ore<l against 
i,ho proiwsltlon because of this one 
clause in tho agreement,
A letter from tho Municipal Solici­
tor in reply to an enquiry from Rcovo 
Topham gavo Ui6 oplnjon that tho 
school Board had every right to dls- 
iwso of property If tiiq property was In 
tho name of tho school Inistccs.
Buiders and Contractors
Wc Invito You To Deal Hero For
LUMBER, PLASTER, BRICK, TILE
AND PAINT PRODUCTS 
And remember we specialize in all kinds of 
TINSMITIIING, FURNACE AND FLUME WORK 
See us before deciding
Vernon Hardware Company
Limited
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITIIING 
Tho Pioneer Hardware



















, . ,  dnd let Cdcdcid's IdrQcit ndtlondl pldyground 
be your host. It mdkes dn Idcdl stopover.
Here ere two summer round-trip exdmples; 
ttmnttt Trip Gnteh Tourht Slandard
To Winnipeg . $48.00 $ 57.60 S 79,00 
To Montreel . $80,10* $100.55* $117.75*
roiurn limit, Onl. ,11 IlniU »llnhlly highmr,
SIMILAR LOW FARES EVERYWHERE
IFookly Sailing* 
to Alaiika.
For ^information^ Call or W ritr:  
A N Y  C. N . R. A G E N T
OR
E. H . H A R K N E S S
Trafflo Rpprcaontativo Vernon, H.C.
Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop
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One inch advertisements with headlnars $1.00 for firsts Insertion and 60c subsequent insertions.
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KELOWNA OPENS 
AQUATIC SEASON
Tw o H undred  Spectators E njoy  
Fashion  Parade—D ance 
H eld  In  Evening
TOUGH BAHUNG 
FOR LOWEST BERTH 
IN SOFTBALL LOOP
FOR RENT—Room with or without 
board in good private home. Phone 
349 for particulars. , 98'tf
TO LET—4-roomed furnished cottage V  bath and toilet. . July 1st. C.- J. 
Hurt. Phone‘310. 98-2
liARdfE ENGLISH baby carriage for 
sale. Mrs. A. Olson, Grindrod, B.C.' . ' ■ .. 98-2
FRESH BABY BEEF, veal and pork 
will be on sale at our Meat. Counter, 
Fridays and Saturdays. Vernon
■Farmers" Exchange. 98-tf
NEW AND USED O.C.M. Bicycles. Re­
pairs and accessories. Hunter & 
Onver, ' .10-«
CLOCK: REPAIRING—Fred E. Lewis.46-tf
NEW TIRES fitted to baby carriages. 
New wheels supplied. Hunter &  
Oliver. 83-tf
FOR RENT̂ —4-room furnished camp 
at Kalamalka Lake. Phone l^L . 
P.O. Box 777, Vernon. 97-tf
FOR • RENT—Furnished house , for summer months. Ideal, location; 
everything electrical; three bed­
rooms. Write Box 25,. Vernon ê•̂ ys, 
or Phone 496. 99-1
FOR SALE—Flat top dray. 1 *,6 tons 
capacity; one 3-inch tire waggon. 
Both in first class condition. Ch^p. 
Ted Sparrow, Palace Livery, En- 
derby. 99-..
FOR SALE or trade, for range cattle, 
good dairy cows. A. Mackie, Liunb .̂
FOR RENT, or w ill sell on monthly 
payments, or terms to suit pur­chaser. Houses on Schubert,- Lang- 
ille, and 7th Streets. Thoroughly 
modern. First class plumbing, ■ and furnace heated. J. H. Irvine, 316 
7th St. Phone 145L. 99-4p
DR. S HANNAH
GENERAL DENTISTRY
ETactice previously conducted by  ̂- 
Dr. EL'C. MacDonald 
E*lione 65, Ban^t of Commerce BldgT. 
Vernon. B.C. '
“GOVERNMENT XlaUOR ACT” 
(Section Z7)
Applicntlon for Rccr Licence
Notice is hereby given th.at on the 15th day - of.-..,July- -next,«,.the„' under­
signed. intends to apply to the Liquor' 
Control Board for- a licence in.- respect of premises being part of a building 
known as the "Tourist Hotel,” situate 
at Okanagan Landing, British Colum­bia, upon the lands described . as Lots 
One (1), Two (2), Three (3), and Lot 
"A’„ according to a map or plan 
deposited at Kamloops, British Col­
umbia, under number "“B” 1473, being 
a aub-divlsion of District Lot Six (6), O.D.Y.D., Kamloops Land Registra­
tion District, in the Province of 
Britsh Columbia, for the sale of beer 
by the glass or by the bottle for 
consumption on the premises or else­
where.
DATED this 12th day of June, A.D. 1935.
BERTH.A HAROS.99-5 Applicant.
LOST and FOUND
FOUND—Re.ar view mirrow belong­
ing to truck. Apply Vernon News.
-------  : . - .. ■ -  -~99=1-
LOST—Terrier puppy. Color of police 
dog. Kindly return to Union Cafe.
99-lp
WANTED — Small turnlshed house, 
reasonable rent. P.O. Box 505, Ver­
non. 99-lp
■WANTED—To..buy...4.., - or.-—5-roomed.
house, or building lot for cash. Box X2, _Vernon News. _ - 99-lp
EXPERIENCE'D man (26)~ wants 
work on _ farm. Good teamster and 
‘ inllker.' Box 20,'Ve‘rnbn'"N‘ewsr 9941p
MiAN WANTED for farm work. Dry 
milker. P. C. Inglis; Lumby. 99-1
FOR SALE—Matched team mares,
both young, weighing 2700. Also 
black gelding, weight 1350, six --years. old.-..W... Smalley,....Vernon,: .B.C.
99-1
WATCH REPAIRING—Fred E. Lewis.46-
POR SALE OR TRADE—Chevrolet 
•% ton light delivery. Apply 913, 
rear Seventh Street, Vernon. 99-lp
(FOR RENT—6-roomed modern house, newly'renovated; corner ’Charles and 
Gore St. 99-lp
BALED TIMOTHY'HAY for sale.~P. C. 
Englis, Lumby, B;C.—  — - 99-2
WATCH AND CLOCK Repatrlng. Fred 
E. Lewis. Baraard and 'Whetham, 
around- the' eorner from Nolan’s 
Drug Store. ' 37





LAWN MOWERS sharpened by ma­
chine, also adjusted. Called for and delivered. M. C. Dunwoodie, 529 Whetham St., 1 90-tf
FOR SALE—Cedar poles and posts. 
G. A. Price, 767 Leishman St., Ver­non. 88-tf-lp
FOR RENT — Modern steam-heated rooms, central on Barnard Ave. 
Suitable for offices or flats. Moder- > ate rents. R. Fitzraaurlce, Real 
Estate and Insurance. 86-tf
KELOWNA, B. C., June 10.—Ofiacial- 
ly opening the. Aquatic season on 
Thursday last, the Ladles’ Auxiliary of 
the Aquatic Association drew close on 
two hundred spectators to their fas­
hion parade of ladies’ vjear which In­
cluded everything from bathing, suits 
to evening gowns. The beautiful mo­
dels of many lines w^re loaned for the 
occasion by Jerman Hunt, Ltd., Eng­
lish Woollen - Shop, Pumertons Ltd., 
Thos; Lawson, Ltd., and Hawkes & Co., 
and the presentation of each -was an­
nounced by. Mrs; Bert Johnston. Man­
nequins were. Mrs. D. Macfarlane, Mrs. 
C.' C. Kelly, Mrs. Jim Purves, the 
Misses Marie Chapin, Mary Little, 
Betty Peck, Kay Hill, Jean Harvey, 
Barbara Hall, and and the three little 
girls, Madeliene Burr, Dixie Neff, and 
Jean Bmley. , •
' Officiating a t ' the urns“ were" Mrs!' B. 
Seath, Mrs. J. Cushing, Mrs. Lloyd 
Jones, and Mrs. Howard Pairbairn, 
and tea was served by the younger 
members of the association. Miss Aud­
rey Hughes and Mrs. M iltonThorpe 
^ere in charge of the tea; Mrs. C. 
Friends, the . decorations; Mrs. Iris 
Merrill, the models; Miss E. Spears, 
the publicity, and Mrs. Lola Day ai 
Mrs; Max De Phyffer received the 
guests. During the display of the fas­
hions, selections on the piano were 
played by Miss Vera Cushing, and the 
hall was prettily decorated with peon­
ies from the gardens of F. R. E. De­
Hart. - -  - - - -----
In the evening, the dance was also 
well attended, a feature of which was 
an imitation of the afternoon’s man­
nequins by Charles Friend, Rusty Mar­
tin and Howard Ryan, who attempted 
to -conduct themselves in a . lady.Tlike 
manner for a short time, much to the 
amusement of, the gathering. For those 
who did not dance, bridge tables were 
set in the new lounge room.
K insm en and E lites  T o  .M eet In  
Stiff Duel F o r  C ellar - 
’ H onors
NEGRO SINGERS 
TO VISIT VERNON I
P rog ram  W ill Be P resen ted] 
U nder A uspices O f U nited  
Church C hoir
Just what team after all is going to 
remain at the foot of the Vernon Soft- 
ball League? This is the burning ques­
tion being asked by those interested in 
the sport and the riddle will be solved 
on Tuesday night of next week when 
the two tail-end teams, the Kinsmen 
a n d . the Elites, meet. Some ardent 
supporters of the Clubmen are confid' 
ent that they will come through and 
leave the Elites in the dust, but, on 
the other hand, many are inclined to 
favor the cause of the doleful Elites.
Following is the .standing of the 
various teams in' the league, up to spid 
including Wednesday:
P •w
High School ...... 10 8
K of P .......... ..... 10 8
'Nationals ■ - 9 '7
Associated ......... . ...... 9 5
Firemen ... ............. . ...... 8 4
Mac and Mac ........... ..... 8 4
Elites ........................ ....  9 0
Kinsmen .......... ;....... .......9 0
On Sunday at Poison Park, the Fire-
9n Stlcmoriam
WRIGHT—In ever loving memory of 
-Joan,--who - passed- -away--Junê  - 12.
She was only a little white rosebud,
A sweet little flower from • birth;
God -took her home to Heaven 
Before she was soiled on earth. 
Inserted by Daddy, Roy and Betty.
.99-1
Coming
A Dance at Creighton Valley School, 
Friday, June 14. Good music. Ad­mission 50c. 98-2
Tea, under auspices of the Junior 
Auxiliary of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, ‘ will -he held at the Country 
Club, Long Lake, Saturday afternoon, 
June- 22,. Tea._25c._T_ea._and. Bridge 35c_ For • Bridge reservations, Phone Mrs. 
LeslieT Macdonell, 522L1-:’ ..'Far—trans­
portation- -Phone Mrs. W. H. Bryson 471L. _____ _ ___________99-l
The. .W.C.T.U, will hold two Junior 
Medal Contests, one in Elocution- and 
one in Singing, in Central United 
Church, on Tuesday, June 18th, at 8 
p.m. Admission free. Offering will be taken. , 99-1
Vernon will have the opportunity of 
hearing the Utica Jubilee Singers on 
Friday evening, when they will pre-I 
sent a program in the St. Andrew’s 
Church, under the auspices of the Ver­
non United Church choir.
T h i s  group of talented negro singers, 
five in number, is one of the best 
known and most famous of its kind on | 
the continent. By means of the radio, 
and phonograph records, homes every­
where in America have become fami­
liar with th^ir *Voices, and the group | 
also made a tremendous impression 
and secured a most enthusiastic recep­
tion, according to many press reports,] 
during a tour of Europe.
i t  is expected that a  large audience ] 
of Vernon people will attend to hear ] 
this outstanding program, featuring 
negro folk muslc^which the _siffgers aore ] 
known to present with powerful ] 
native freshness.
men entertained the visiting Revel- 
fitoke.“Regent Hotel’i softball team and 
came out -losers on the short end of 
a 24-20 count. '
Errors were the feature of the game 
and the batting on either side was free 
and easy. The heavy hitters for Ver­
non were McLachlaif with four runs, 
and Kauffman, -Dameral and Roberge 
with three each. The most effective 
batters for the visitors were Norberg 
with five runs and Peters and McMa­
hon with four each.
The batteries were: Vernon, Mc- 




„ KELOWNA,., B. C.,; June 10.—Mrs. J. 
Logie and Mrs. a  J.' F^edericksbn en^ 
tertained on -Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Logie at a “china” 
shower in honor of Miss Jean Mc- 
Gougan and .Miss Dorothy Morrison, 
whose weddings have been announced 
to- take-place this-summer. The , home:
was prettily decorated in (xilors oT 
mauve and yellow, and the gifts were 
brought in by the two little girls. Faith 
and Joy -Wasson* in two fireside bas­
kets. .......... .....
The Coldstream W.I. regrets to an­
nounce that the “March of Time” has 
been postponed until Thursday, June 
27. . 99-1
Sunday
Holiness M eeting------Sunday School ----------
Evening Service
The Scottish Daughters annual sale 
of home .cooking and afternoon tea will be held on the lawn at the home 
of. Mrs. Collie, on Saturday next, 
June 22, from 2.30 to 5.30. Every­
body welcome. Strawberries and ice cream. 99-1
Tuesday
Corps Cadet ClassWednesday
Home League Meeting —
1
' t m
| | l i
i ' l l l
'Li*''!
' . | f




FOR GOOD SHOE REPAIRING—"The Shoe' Hospital," Hunter &  Oliver.
10-tf
H e a t f i s
F O R  R E N T
5 - roomed modern house with 
furnace. Corner of North and Twelfth 
Street. P. E. Harris, 416 James 
Street, Vernon, B.C. 99-1
Flowers
And all kinds of Plants, etc. 
Wreaths, Sprays, nouqiiets 
K. H. HAUniS 
Coldstream Greenhouses. Phone 127R2 
Or leave orders at OhnnoKan Ilnkery and Cafe 82-tf
RANKINE—Passed away, Juno 2, 1935, 
at her homo in Rossland, Marv Ann 
Scott, beloved wife of Robert 
Ranklne, in her 62nd year. 99-lp
BRACEWELl.,—Passed away Sunday 
.Tune 9, while enrouto to her home 
In Manitoba, Mrs. 111. C. Urucowell, 
mother of Mrs. S. H. Northcott, Coldstream. 99-lp
FALKLAND PLANS 
DISTRICT EXHIBIT
Com m unity A ssociation Discus 
ses A dvisability of E n try  
A t A rm strong
The Salvation' Army
Adjutant and Urs, Cooper, 
Officem in Chnnce
. 11.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m. 




Minister: Rcts Jenkin H* Dnvies» 
RsA., U.D., liLlls, Ph.D.
j L i v i i ^
' Protetstion
!
I Takes the W orry O ut o f |
I “T" • /* ; I “ .... .......Y-L ife ! ------ I
■ ■ T he' specter "o T 'a  penniless 
old ag e ; will crowd in upon |  
I your thoughts until you dfsper |  
I it for good . . .  with L iving  i 
• Protection................- .... .....-....  -i
I  W h en—you- in a“ r
I certain number o f years you i  
I can have a n y . sum you elect  ̂
 ̂ to accumulate, then, depres-- 
sion years or emergencies can 
be met with confidence.
W ith Living Protection
uc lucc ui. .uuuuc c  - -
I t  |  
-I - you are assured a R E G U L A R  I 
I “IN C O M E , and you K N O W  |  
I -E-XACTLY W H A T  T H A 'p - j
IN C O M E  W IL L  BE.
' Investigate now !
No obligation!
Clayton H. Johnston [
District Manager
Investors Syndicate
National Nock, Vernon, B.C.
T hbne GoirclonsV 
- 2 0 7  -
A  factor in buy ing  M eats 




1935 Spring  L am b -^  . _
S h o u ld e r. R oasts, cu t to  
please.
P er lb. ................. .
Choice S teer Beef—- 
Shoulder R oasts  .
-JSoiling Beef
“ “ “ Ib^




V eal and _Ham L o a f ' 
B ologna T  






F resh  caught Salm on
P er lb ........................ .
F re sh caugh t  Cod
P ¥ r”ibrT::;..:..“ “ ...:
24(^
16c
F u ll line of Seasonable 
V egetab les “ “
D. K. Gordon
-  LIMITED
P R O V IS IO N E R S  
B arnard  A ve. P hone 207
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
Organist: Miss Ella Richmond, A.T.C.M.
Sunday, June 1(1
9.45. a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.Siibject;- “He Dlscover.s He I.s Blind," 
second sermon in series entitled, 
"The Seeker.” ■ .7.30 p.m.—Evening Worship.Subject; "Security Against Nerves,” 
the second .sermon in series, "Path­
ways to Security."
Full Gospel Tabernacle
The Home o f Full Goapal ReaUtlea 
, Expcrieneea Not q'heorlea
133 llarnard Ave, W. 
Rev. J. W. KniKhtn, Faator
G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N , P IP E  
A N D  F IT T IN G S . B E L T IN G , 
E T C .
11'®
600 Rolls Extra Heavy Mineralized 
Surface Roofing, with Nalls and Cement (about 8(1 lbs. per roll), S2.00 
per roll; 600 Rolls light ply Rooting, containing 125 square foot (without ' Nails and Comont), 75o per roll; full 
lino of now and used Galvanized ,and Blnok Pipe and_ iFlttlngs; _now
and used Corrugated Galvanized Iron; Poultry Wire Netting, “ , .
full stook of Stool
3 and 6 foot; 
Split Pulle;Oi ■
ot---  . . . —  ------ ------
...... ......  - ......., __  ____  . _ks;Barbed Wire: Wire Rope; Canvas;
Doors; Windows; Garden and Air Hose; Boom Chains; Morohandlsu and 
Equipment of all dosorlptlons, En- 
qulrloN solicited, '
II. O. JUNK OO.
133 PoTvell Bt. Vancouver, 11.0.
Jack Steward
IDIeetrlcnl Oontrnctor 
W iring -  Repnlre
.fu'st klvo'me a anil. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
Phone 10SR2, Free Estimates.
H O M E  B U IL D E R S
For a real good building Job, at a very fair price, with llrlck, Tile with 
Stuooo, or any other kind of work.
you are Invited to got In touch with 




I k 1 End your niptiirn trnuldes with 
our porfootnd InvunUnn. No bq 
straps. No steel. No elastic, i.lght. In 
expenslvo. Uuarniitoed, Write for In- 
fnrniaUon.
Bnsllh Maanfaeturlag Company 






ItnU m U R E , ETC. 
AUOnONKERS AND VALUERS
FALKLAND, B, 0„ June, 10.—At the 
monthly meeting of the Falkland and 
District Community Association, hold 
In the hall on Tucfiday evening lost the 
question was discussed of showing a 
district exhibit at the Armstrong Fair 
O.S well as holding the Falkland Pair, 
Tho.so who were Interested at West- 
wold wore askeid to attend and It was 
quite a largo meeting, Westwold being 
well represented. Mat Hasson, of 
Armstrong, was also present and gave 
an Interesting account of how ttie 
Anpstrong Fair Is run and helpful 
Hugge.stlons lus regards our local fair. 
Under the auspices of the Associa­
tion a dance was held In the hall on 
Friday evening liwt, A whist drive had 
also been advertised but os there was 
not a largo crowd and all preferred to 
dance, It was called off; the inuslo on 
this occasion wius supplied by a four 
piece orchestra from Vernon.
The United Church was well filled 
on Thursday evening when a sot of 
lantern slides were shown and an In­
teresting lecture on them given by the 
Uov. W. J. Solder, These slides were 
loaned by the Rev. Andrew Roddan, of 
Vancouver, and were Illustrations of 
the work of the United Church In con­
nection with the relief camps and In­
stitutions for needy women and child­
ren in Vancouver, An organ solo was 
played by Mrs, II, C. Beddoes and a 
hymn sung at the close of the meet­
ing.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Angli­
can Church held their monthly meet­
ing on Wednesday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs, Q. Taylor. Tlioy also 
hold a sale of work In the dining room 
of the hall on Monday evening when 
they had an attractive display of ar 
tides for sale, Refreshments wore sold 
and a pleasant sofilal time was spent,
Communion service was held In 
Christ Church on Sunday morning, the 
Rev. K. A, Cushln ofilclatlng as usual.
Tlie Rev, W, J, Beider spent the 
week end at Silver Creek,
' Dr, Harry Warren, of . Vancouver, 
was a I'^kland visitor for several days 
Inst week, the guest of Mr, and JMrs. 
W. A, A, Warren,
N. Jcs,slman and A. Dryden, of the 
Oypsuin Lime Ac Alnbostlne Co„ wore 
also visitors hern lost wieek, having 
motored up from the coast,
Pete Campbell, of Salmon Arm, was 
a visitor hero on Tliunslay,
Mervlecx for (he ivcek from 
Bunilny, June 10
10.15 a.m,—Sunttay School. . ,II.0() n.m.—Worship Sorvlco, with 
moHsngo. „ ,3.00 p.m.—Prophecy from tlio Book of 
.loot.7.110 p.m,—Evaiigollstlc .Sorvlco. 
'1'iiesilny
8.00 p.m.—Mooting lakon by the 
Young Pooplo.
Fridny
8.00 p.m.—Prayor, I'ralso and Ttlblo
Htiiuy-Our InvUiitlon to you—Como tliou 
with us and wo will ilo thoo goo<l,
First Baptist Church,
Oor. TroneoB nnd' Whetlmm 8t«.
Rev. D. J. Rowland, FnMtor 
Fhone 041 Ii
Nunilny, .lime 10
11.00 u.ni,—Sunday Hchooi and Bllilo
f.omuini "Christian Hto wardship,"■ 
Duut. H: Il-IH; 2 Cor. 0; li-H.
7.30 p.m,—Itogular Evonlng Horvico. 
Hulijoot of aildrosHl "Mow and Why I ihuiaino a llapUsl." 'I'hls will ho 
tho sooond in a sorlos of throo a,d- droMHOH on "I’nrminal Uominlsoonous 
of Ovor Ji'orly Yoars,"WeilneNiliiy, June 10
8.00 n.m,—I’rayor, I’ralHO and Bllilo 
Hludy Hour.A cordial Invitation In oxtondod to 
any or all tlio uhvo-inontlonod moot 
lugs.
Emmanuel Church
Reunlnr IlnoflM  Ohnroh





l.ord'H liny June 10twhc-Hunday Kool nnd Rlblo
Prayor and Prnlso Sorvlco 
7.30 p.m,—Evangnllntlo Sorvlco. Hnhjuot; "Tho Prayor That, llroiiKht 
Haivatlon."
Mr, W, H, M, Bowloy, spoakor. 
Wednenilny 8.00 p.m,—Mlsnlonai'V Mooting undor 
nusplcon of tho Woman's Misnlon 
Olrclo. Friday, •lime 14
7.45 p.m,—B.Y.P.lT, Mooting. Annual 
Businosn Mooting. All Young Pooplo 
urgnntly roqnostod to ntloiul.
AH Saints* Church




7,30 p.in.- -Mornlng Prayor and Lltnil'y -Evonlng Prayor,
Himday, Jnne 10 
(Trinlly Nimdny)
-Holy Communfon. 
-Himdfty School nnd Blblo
- O F F E R E D  F O R  
S P E C IA L  Q U IC K  S A L E
Veiy A ttractive 
Semi-Bungalow
Situated on 11th' Street, south 
of Barnard Avenue 
Nice entrance hall; large liv­
ing room and dining-room with 
arch; exceptional fine built-in 
buffet; den; bedroom; kitchen; 
bathroom. Second Floor: 2
large bedrooms; sun room; 
kitchenette, suitable for suite. 
Full size concrete basement; 
furnace; garage.








I f  you  w an t to  se ll  any­
thing,_you__are__invited to  
ge t in touch  w ith
Frank Boyne
Auctioneer
P h o n e  66 V ernon , B .C .
V E R N O N  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
T E R M IN A T IO N  O F  -  
F L O O D  W A T E R
Notice is given that Flood 
Water rating throughout tho 
District will in-obably termin­
ate at midnight Saturday, mth 
Juno,
 ̂ HAMILTON LANG,
OO-I Trustees.
IC E
B O X E S
T o  R e n t
Joe Harwood
P h o n es:
Office 40 - H ouse 60
FOR SALE
Innldo Panel Doors; Ladders, 
12ft, 14ft, 10ft; Sultoasos:
Wash Tubs; Inch Water
Hobo; % Inch Iloso Pipe.
Garden Tools; Wheel Barrow: I.eathor Overcoat: 2 sots Spring Tooth Harrows; 1 Cultivator: 7 Show Casos; Foot Mortising 
Maohlno; I,awn Mower; Valises.
J. J. HOLLAND
New nnd Seoond-IInnd Denier 
nnrnnrd Ave.
Ren. I 723 l,elalimnn Ave. 
43-tf.
CITY OF VERNON
M L A w JIf
Spraying  for Codling, M oth Control, in tho C ity area, 
will com m ence on o r about Juno 15th. P ersons having 
trees of undesirab le quality  and not w ish ing  to  pay the 
spraying charges, w otild be well advised to  destroy  same, 
before tl\o above date.
, P ersons having  vogotablos grow ing near the  trees 
th a t have biien sprayed, w ould bo well advised to  use 
garden  hose and w ash the vegetab le^ ' off im m ediately tho 
spray la finished.
j :  Q. E D W A R D S ,
City C lerk ,'
A . C
A n n i v e r s a r y  D a l e
We are glad to have th^ honor of add­
ing another year .to the life of our Grocery 
Business and to mark the occasion we desire 
to pass on to our many customer friends 
these specially priced items. ̂ For one week 
we will sell—
B.C. W H IT E  SUGAR H A R V E S T  Q U E E N  
\  ■ F L O U R
98-lb. Dag 
for .............. . $2.98
..Broken Pekoe jSeylon .T ea, nice .flavor.
ind . w onderful value, 37c
oer lb.
S o a p
F la k e s
In bulk
2 lbs. for
■ FA M O U S 
F IV E  R O SES 
F L O U R
24-lb. bag .... 8 9 ^
49-lb. bag . . . .$ 1 .6 9  








- B E E  C E E  BR A N D  
T O M A T O E S





1 lb. in cellophane 
pkge. for
B U LM A N S "
_  T O M A T O  JU IC E
3  tall cans O Q
for ........................... iLiOC
PALMOLIVE




1 lb. in cellophane 
pkge. for
1 4 c
Canned C ut Green- B eans-^R entucky W onder. Per c a n . . l l ^
R O L L E D  OATS
Five Roses Brand, either 
regu lar or m inute. i l l  
8 -lb. bag  for ..............
--------- —J O H N S T G N ^
F L U ID  B E E F
L arge bottle  
for ......................... 95c
W H E A T  G R A N U L E S
Five Roses Brand, selected 
quality. - '  " '  '  O A
6 -lb. bag  for............ .
W H I T ^ B E A N S
3  lbs, in cellopha,ne 1 
bag, for . . . J . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 V
CANNED
^ O R N
:=A;^iner- ■. .Gold-e.n_ 




A NICE SUMMER 
CAND.Y




Palm Jelly Drops, 
Assorted Fruit Drops 
Per
lb.................
C A P E D  PEAS
i i a  Ik  in's Biest, 
size No. 3, tend- 
"err“dellclous~peas;— 
-either—a s -a —veg— 
_e:taJ?_l_e _or__ for 
'^rnishing.
2 cans for




It will give you 
every satisfaction.
12-oz. can ....22c











versary S a le  
price, la r g e  
PkBe. 1 7  
for ..... ^
M alkin’s B est Red P lum  Jam . 4-lb. can for .........................4 3 ^
Certo
You’ll be needing 
Certo for preserv­
ing. Buy It now.
Per bottle
2 9 c
C O F F E E
Fresh Ground 
O.K. Blend, per lb. 46o 
Dominion Blend—
. Per lb....................33o
South African, lb....J!3c 
Chicory, per lb.......23o
Cheese
This Is a very 
high grade On­




1 9  c
M alkin’s Best Jelly Pow ders, any flavor. P e r pkge...............5 ^
C A N N E D  SH R IM P S
W et .ir Dry. I Q
I’er can ........................
C O R N E D  B E E F  
H elm et L3rand,
Per can ......................... 11c
B IR D ’S O.K. S H O R T E N IN G
C U ST A R D  P O W D E R  . \  pure vegetable aliortcniiig, 
Nuuri.shing, wliolesonie, ;iud delighting everyone w ho lia.s 
ifie.xpen.sive. o n  u.sed it. 0 7
..................  O ' l v  2  Ihs, for ....................  im ICI’qr can
M alkin’s Best M arm alade. Y ou’ll like it I 
L arge  32-9z. jars, on sale, per ja r ............... 29c
D ut^jt Cleanser, iier can..9(f^ 
2 -In -l F loor W ax
Per can ...........................3 2 ^
('lillettH Lye, per can..... 1 4 ^
M acaroni, Ready C ut—
2  Ihs. for ............ 1 5 ^
M azola Oil, 8-lb. can......5 7 ^
A ustra lian  Seedless Raisins. 
T he nicest w e have seen. 
A nniversary  Sale, 2  lbs. for
M ontserrat L im e Ju ice—One
of the best and m ost thirst 
(inenching sum m er jie.ver- 
agTs.
Pint b o ttle  for .................47f^
Q uart bottle, for ............ 8 3 f
Lem ons, Sunkist, nice size. 
Per dozen ....................S i t f
New season’s crop. 3 Crown.
2 3 c
P U R E  COCOA P IC K L E S  '
X ..........L. 17c I’eCrless Brand, Sw eet Mixed
*/r AT v T K t . o S w e e t  M ustard , (i-oz.M A L K IN ’S B E ST  P R U N E S
f j ' " . , ..........25c ... 9c
, P E A N U T  B U T T E R  S A R D IN E S
2  ll'.i. Brumswick Brand. 9 ^




8 Em ployees, 2 A uto D elivery Cars, 8  Telephones 
"H o Serves M ost W ho Serves B est’’
Q U A L IT Y  - V A L U E  - S E R V IC E
